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Bond Ordinance Illegal, Borough Is Told

"JULIAN
»OLLA
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Carteret Lost An Important Industry I W a s Not Advert i sed
0//iciafe Were Talking Too Long And Could Not

Make Up Their Mind, A Spokesman For The Firm Savs
(Editor's Nntr- 1 rfi^t.t . . , , . , . J(Editor's Note: A division of

Campbell Soup Company bought
a nine acrt tract at the Carters!
Industrial Terminal and was
eager to locate here. While
b o r « « g h officials "fiddN"
around and took their sweet
time hi makJig up their mind,
South PUlniMd came along and
streched out 1U welcome mat in
quick fashion. What don South
PlaiMfleM think of Hi new In-
dudry? A Carteret Press re-
porter went to that community
to l ean first hand. Here is the
•tory.)

SOUTH PUINFIELD - A
little less than 10 years ago,
thil town began to feel what all
towni have felt or will "• ntual-
& feel - those great ?row-
t s g p a i u .

The borough's population had
pushed over the 17,000 mark
.ind while the municipal budget
had continued to grow at a
steady rate, the school budget

:r :iir tini?!e*Wim the excite-
1 o( the holidays. Kveryone

y , • with the joyous holiday
• Ami the belt part of it
iiu! missing friends and

:i relatives often bob in the
a this time. The holiday

• ,iMim is wmething more
i a shot in the post office

| There are many good things
:: the year-end holidays.
> i H h year mail boxes are
: »iih bright-hued cards

• I of the usual throwaway*
: irrcat bi lk It to « h »

..-..!!>• (Uw for the adufti
.-••!; us the youngster*.

: holiday* are not only
":<' for the port office.

arc helpful to young
T who manage to get as

i>h and earn some badly
• rash. Mertnaati man-

tn-t out of red and the
boxes in chuRbM tingle
fins. People get more
ma of rellgiat.

week C M be dMcribrt
nf dd bane *tek for

-,«, h r e a m i f i t o ^ i f ' • *,*' >• ** «nJt#gHcy ay-
.<n,\ tbreadbara acquaint- pfroprW'jn of IM.7M.H, approv-
A holiday e n d it not H I f tbt RepuWfcan HijoHty at

' ^ 'the recent mwtin*, ii Kill with-
out approval of the Director of
Local Government at Trenton.

In a letter to the Major and
Council, Oorge C. Skibnan de-

hart blossomed to nearly $5 mil-
lion.

Ily 1958, vSouth Plainfield's 28
industrial plants were finding
themselves hard put to keep up
their share of the ideal tax
structure — 40 per cent of the
taxes to be paid by industry
and 60 per cent by residential.

The town fathers got together
ami decided that a drive to lure
industry to their borough was
the answer to their problem.

To this end, they zoned off
large areas in the southern sec-
tion of their 8,2 square mile
town for industrial use, The in-
dustrial areas were chosen well
as they were mostly vacant ex-
panses of former farmland and
had highways, rails and even
an airport available.

tared Away
Realizing that just renxung

would not lure industry, they
also hired an industrial co-ord-
inalor, formed an industrial
commission and tagged (he
vacant fields with such moni-

kers as "The New World" and
The Golden 40."

It worked. South Plainfield's
list of industrial ratables has
been steadily growing since
and it is now known as an in-
dustrial borough producing such
things as insulation, electrical
equipment, floor tile, iron cast
ings, toys and metal goods.

A new type of industrial rat-
able is also making its way into
South Plainfield - the research
companies,

And herein lies one of the
shiniest gems of the industrial
drive - Northeastern Products
Inc. (The plant is more famil-
iarity known around town by
the name of its sister company,
Campbell Soups.)

In 1962, South Plainfield of-
ficials heard that Campbell
Soups wanted to build a home
for its sister company and they
successfully wooed Campbell to
locate the ratable in the
borough.

John W. Kelly, vice president

and plant manager, doesn't try
to hide the fact that it wns Car-
teret that Northeastern was
wooed away from.

Took Their Time
Says Kelly, "We were very

ambitious to go into Carleret,
but it just didn't work out. They

• Carteret officials) were taking
too long to make up their minds
and we just had to go into busi-
ness somewhere. South Plain-
field offered us that opportun-
ity."

On May 22, 1963, the com-
pany purchased about 20 acres
from the borough of South
Plainfield and proceeded to
erect a $153,000 building.

Northeatsern now runs its
specialized product develop-
ment work out of a tastefully
designed I'.i-story building that
spreads over 22,925 square feet,
It sports a red brick facade
and because it houses a fairly
secretive operation, the build-
ing is devoid of any ugly bill-
boards advertising its name.

State Holds Up
Another Borough
'E Bill

Fifty persons, most of them
from South Plninfield and its
immediate vicinity, are em-
ployed by the company. In
1965, Northeaster p u m p e d
$8,938, exclusive of sewer
charges, inlo South Plainfield
tax coffers.

Happy in South Plainfield
Northeastern is happy that it

found a home in South Plain-
field's attractive industrial cli-
mate and the feeling is mutual.

South Plainfield's Mayor John
George says "Indeed, North-
eastern is a very good neighbor,

very good.
"They have been most co-

operative in working out their
problems with the borough.
They are a great asset to the
community. Their officials have
even participated in commun-
ity activities to make South
Plainfield a better place to
live," notes the mayor.

Adds Kelly, "We have tried
and I believe we have develop-
ed into a good neighbor."

In
As Required By Law

/, ;i personal vWt but #
">r than nothing. Ope
Mrwurd to a brief

•! 1'iK'le Sam.

• tune of the M a m we
tow many friend* we

>W alao diicover toe
:-juts of roaming rela-
'•' •twit opening the carl

IK can tea the hand-
<>f the address where it

>m. Imagine Uw thriH
'-' gets when the re-

1 ;| card from a m or
" who find the holiday*
: time in the year to

"' «nd of (fail wefc,
••k up the accumulated
'xl put them away, to

• m remember to whom
1 •' tard next year. After
•u, we go to tbt chrt-
;l«--sk and jtart lacking

'•'" Mis that reouto un-
'"'• t'hristajas gift*.

''"•re is aiwayi ionething
"k forward to. A bright
"•'i is dawnii^.

<ktail Party
<> Honor Toth
And Tomraik
lh|,tCT - On itorday,
' '• the Carteret Young
;.: ";. ™» * i l hold n1 :'l **tan Party at the
'"' l n i on Hall, Roosevelt

dared:

"I can only restate the Divis-
ion's position as set forth is my
letter of December 3, 1986. The
Division does not approve emer-
gencies to correct overeipendi-
tures."

Meanwhile the director asked
for a statement of the exact
condition of the appropriations
tor the several purposes as they
appear in the budget for 1966. He
stated that be will need the

[original appropriation, transfer -
if there be any, cash disburse-
ments to the date of the adoption
of the emergency and a list of
unpaid bit's applicable to the
several appropriations.

He aim asked wheiher the
latest resolution is of the same
type adopted by the Borough
under dale of November 30, \m
calling for appHprintions total-
ling fMSOO.

Up to the present time, the Re-
publican Majority has voted
nearly $100,000 in 1966 emergency
appropriation*, a great deal of
whicb has failed to receive ap-
proval from the Division of Local
Government.

New Year's Eve and What it Means
Some Carteret Folk$ wUl go to Church, Others Will Seek a

Gay Time or Go Broke trying for the fun to greet the rVeto Year.
CARTERET - This bar/mglu Til the young married cooplei,

will greet the New Year to!ii£j*r\ Jhe night to have ligned
^ . , . u . _ ., . ^ ij)jty ^ ^ ^ { h ( ( > B i g h t to

wdsder if the budget will ac-
^on*iddate the titter.
' To the baby sitter,, it is the
right to wonder waatber the
wise ehoice is a party with the
other Ipds or a chance to take
a job at the high holiday rates.

To many other people and
those others with something on
their minds other than a tin
horn and a paper cap, New
Year's EWe is the appropriate
time for church services.

To the children of these peo-
ple who feel that New Year's
Eve is the timafbr prayer and
for the chikireVflf everywhere,
it is the night to beg to stay up
till midnight and .the night they

rovi y,£fa:••**' in .
Wld flt A n.ore serious vein,
solemn prayer. There will be1

many house parties. There Wffl
be many house parties. There

be solemnity in r e s p e c t to
the men in Vietnam. Over there,
lonely hearts will join in a cele-
bration of some sorts.

New Year's Eve is many
things to folks in Carteret.

To some Carteret residents it
is the night to. be toujorus gai
or to go broke trying.

To the tavern owner it is the
night of the year, when crowds
flock to the bars.

To the florists, it is the night
of late deliveries, of rush-emer-
gency orders.

fall asleep on the attca king b »
fore the whistles b n d

To.tliej>oli& fiMftrHt b the
night for the t6#*J-job oftar-
injj tor these «bulUent 'eustom-
eife.

It is the night for fist fights
among joyous merrymakers-;
sometimes old friends—other

new, one drink friends.
To those having parties in

their homes New Year's Eve,
Saturday's holiday will be more
than welcome, an entire day in
which to:
Wash glasses and empty ash-

trays; to use spot remover on the
rug and the t#p of the piano; to
get rid of the guests who stayed
for breakfast, and to catch up
on some lost sleep.

V

( I * President, an-
'™ the Party honoring

'."mczuk and Michael
I"1'1 wgin at 2:00
1 at 7:00
ht

P- m.
p, m.

Sxigeti
h' • m i l l , .

l P . Sxigeti
w admission charge
an individual to "un-

and a "variety"

Democrats urge

i.,!,,, , T
e n d thi« a«air to

"/ITomczuk and « * «l l l i l te thip joyous oc-

MdlulE
r's Eve dance in

auditorium.
li and Andrew

a r e ^-chairmen.
K.;"»l>"'o and Slgmund Op-

lUt' >n charge of tickets.

1
- The

will hold "The May-
'" l>ance in St. De-

littu CoQinmnlty
s-rtu'-'lny night, January

tuinishwl by Al

Council Session
On New Year's Day
CARTERET 4 The Borough

Council will hold its annual
New Year's Day organization
meetlig at noon Saturday^

Johl V. Tonirzuk and Michael

Toth, both Democrats, will be

sworn in as members of the

Council, They will Join Council-

nim Thomas Deverin and John

Hutnick.

The organization session will
mark the transfer of borough
control (rum the Republicans
the Democrats,

Remaining will be three Re-
publicans, Mayor Andrew Ban-
ick and Councilmen Charles Bo-
hanek and Nicholas Del Vacohlo.

1966 to Be Welcomed
At Religious Services

CARTERET - Services
cluled by Carteret churches for
New Year's Day follow:
St. Elizabeth

Masses will be celebrated at 6,:
8, 9 and 10:30.a, m.; the last
Mass, a high Mass willjbe fol-
lowed by Benediction, In New
Year's Day.

Holy Family
Special New Year's Eve serv-
ices will be held tomorrow at
7:30 p. m. Masses on New
Year's Day will be at 7, 8, 9
and"10 a. m.

SI. Mary's
New Year's Day Masses will be

at 8 a. m. ancf 7 p; m.
St. Joseph's •

Masses 6, 8, 10 a. m., 12 noon
and 7 p. m. at annex, 9 a. m.,
n a. m. and S:M p. m.
New YMr'i five s iv i ces will

be hell In Calvary Baptist
Church '/win 9 P, M. to mid-
night.

L/»

Thomas G. Kenyon, Financp Advisor to Neighbors,
Marks 41st Year with Carteret Bank and Trust Co.

I'ARTEllET - Thomas G.
Kenyon this month is marking
his 41st year as a Carteret bank-
er, but he prefers to be known
as a financial adviser to neigh-
bors.

Tom Kenyon has been admin-
istrative officer of the Cartvret
Bank and Trust Company far
a long period of years. ,

"I know most of the people
coming into the bank by their
names "commented Kenyon the
other day. "There are compen-
sations when your bank is in a
small community."

Banking has been a job as
well at a hobby with Kenyun.
"No day can match aaothar in
the year in this business. There

is a great deal of variety. I try to
muintain ek>se personal rula-
tidnship with our patrons,"

Tom started with the Carterot
Bank and Trust Company in
December 1924 as secretary
treasurer. At that time the bank
had anscsts t>f $700,000 aa cvm-
pared with about 115,000,000 at
the present. He became a muiii-
ber of the board of directors in
1930 aod wao made vice presi-
dent In 196* and later executive
vice president

A native of Puti-rsim, Tom
WAS wuwatai Uwr». Ills first

banking job was with the United
States Trus,t Company in Wall
Street and while there attended
special courses in the school of
finance at the New York Uni-
versity. He later joined the Lodi '
Trust Company, where he re-
mained for three years and
from there «ame tj> Carteret.

He is a former president of
the Middlesex County Bankers
Association which later joined
the Somerset-Union Bankers,
forming a tri-county unit. He
served on that unit as member
of the executive committee for
three years. He is chairman of
the U. S. Savings Bond Commit-
tee of the New Jersey Bankers
Association and n member of
that committee un 'he Ameri-
can Bankers Association.

He was instrumental in
launching the school saving
plan at the bank and says that
his student savers become cus-
tomer's as they grow up.

Tom lived in Carteret for 14
years and then moved to 350 Irv-
iiijjton Avenue, Klwabeth. where
he lives with his wife, the for
inel Helen 1). Decker. They
have u son Thomas <'>• Keiiyon
Jr.. who Ins a responsiblf |»si
tion with s - w y & Hutehiusuii
iii New Yoik,

Hermann Message
Of 50 years ago

CARTEKET - A reader Just
unearthed a copy of the an-
nual message delivered by the
late Mayor Joseph A. Hermann
delivered January 1,1918. What
he Mid about over expenditures:

The chairman of each stand-
ing coriimfttee should b*> held
responsible (o the Council for
a strict account of the moneys
in their respective appropria-
tions; never forgetting that the
law looks upon this so serious-
ly that it has made it a mis-
demeanor to exceed an appro-
priation."

New IBM Course
For High School
CARTERET - Gabriel Comba,

Vice President of the Carteret
Board of Education, today an-
nounced the formation of a course
of study to include instruction in
IBM equipment and procedures.
The new program will be added
to the High School Business De-
partment curriculum starting next
school term, September 1966.

Mr. Comba pointed out that the
new program would open up this
very important occupational field
to graduates of the High School.
"With business men on the Board
of Education, such as ̂ . Vincent
Thompson and Mr. John Cieslar-
rayk, who are experienced in the
field of electronic and automatic
data processing, we are now in a
position to assist our school people
in evaluating and developing this
intricate and difficult program."

The School Board has appointed
Mr. Robert O'Donnell, the Assist-
ant Suoerintendcnt of Schools, to
work closely with the High School
administration in preparing for
this program,
expensive, but

The program is
one that Is nec-e

essary for advancement in to-
day's business world, "We will
start on a modest level," Comba
emphasized "and will work our
way up We plan to make this
one of the most effective pro-
grams offered in this subject
f i i : l d . "

Mr. Vincent Thompson, who is
au HIM data processing Super-
visor, slated that the.equipment
iwwltl also be utilized ill simpli-
i\ m;: various business procedures
HI tin- srhuul system. "We hope
[hcirbv " he staled, ''to defer
simif of I he nisi of ttu's project by
11111 having tu him additional cleri-

cal pi'rsimni'l ior several pf our
ill I icfii'1 Comba also stated that
hi- had (lirpcttil the school adinin-
isti-ittion to investigate the pos-
sibility of expanding tĥ s course to
include additional training for
adults under one of the federal

school programs.

New Administration
Carteret will come under a new municipal admin-

istration Saturday. The Borough Council will com-
prise four Democrats, two Republicans and a Re-
publican mayor.

The financial problem will be massive. The tax-
payers will look to the new administration to un-
tangle the existing chaotic financial condition. This
task will be admittedly a very difficult one. It should
be pursued with a sense of urgency. It will be the
responsibility of the Democratic administration to
expose to the public a TRUE picture of finances and
not let matters simply fade away. The public will
look for figures that are understandable and be-
lievable—figures that are presented by the muniri
pal auditor John Ciko, as speedily as possible.

A fundamental, and very important step, is to
take ways and means to secure new industry and
use all possible influence to stop the flight of i'ae
tories now operating in Carteret. Industry is Carter-,
et's crying need. It provides mi only «m^yme»fc|°™™nces
but sizeable ratables that help u\e average _
Industry is the lifeblood of any community^
revenues are badly needed in order to meet constant
ly increasing mandatory costs.

Economy should be the watchword of the new ad'
ministration. It faces serious obstacles at the start
since .some $100,000 in 1965 emergency appropriation
loaded up by the Republicans will have to be in-
cluded in the li)66 budget,

The Democrats will require the utmost support of
Mayor Andrew Banick as well as the two Republican
councilmen in order to aleviate the plight of the tax-
payer. As the new year approaches, a brighter horl
zon dawns in the sky.

The worst three-year era in the history of Oarteret
will pass out of existence.

CARTERET - The Republican
administration headed by Coun-
il President Charles G. Boncelet

lenrnwt this ww* that the Bot>
>iii:li cannot pay U> the Robinson
Pino Cleaning Company the sum
i>l $12,750 which was approved
by the Majority for payment.

Seymour Feingold, borough at-
torney advised Mayor Andrew W,
ianick and Borough Treasurer

Alexander Comba not to sign tit*
heck because the bonding or-

dinance which included the above
sum was illegal.

Word of the illegality of too
bonding ordinance came from the
bonding attorneys of New York
who handled the issue for the
Borough of Carteret. They point-
ed out that failure to advertise
the bond ordinance in the CAR-
fteRET PRESS, the only local
newspaper made the measunj
void.

Ordinance Void
In view of this decision, any

and all ordinances approved by
the Republican Council Majority
can be termed illegal if they were
not advertised in the local paper.

The CARTERET PRESS cited
the State Statute earlier this sum-

Dr. John J. Reason
The death of Dr. J. J. Reason marks the passing of

one of the earliest pioneers of Carteret. The physi-
cian delivered some 4,500 babies in Carteret and
there wece many fathers and mothers who were not
in a position to pay even his minimum fees for de-
livery. 1

He va^ Carteret's oldest practitioner. Many bor-
ough residents have facetiously mentioned that Dr.
Reason had a mortgage on their children. When-
ever that was mentioned, he usually replied: "I will
settle the account for cigars, one for each child.

Dr. Reason was a doctor with a heart. He never
turned anyone av/ay from his door or refused to
make a call. He has had a lot of unpaid bills on his
books but never bothered about trying to collect
them. I

When Dr. Reason began his practice ir| Carteret he
was the only physician who lived the|e, although
several doctors held office hours in the borough.

He served as president of the Carteret Board! of
Health in 1914 and 1915. Just before entering the
army during World War I, he was chief medical ex-
aminer for the Draft Board. In 1919-1920, Dt. Reason
was a member of the Borough Council. A few years
later, he was Republican candidate for maypr, losing
the contest by only five votes. •

During the flu epidemic in 1917 and 1918 Dr. Rea-
son worked day and night along with other physt
cians in their efforts to save the lives of those af-
fected.

Dr. Reason contributed a great deal to this com-
munity.

Lion* Postpone
Waste Paper Drive

CARTERET - The Carteret
I .ions Club monthly paper drive
will not be conducted Sunday be
cause of the holiday. It will be
held, Sunday, January 9.

Ik'sidents ar« asked to have
iKipcrs bundled and at the curb
!>y ;t 30 A. M. Proceeds will aid
tin: blind

First Time in 32 Years
Borough Forced to Sell
Bond Anticipation Note

CARTERKT — For the lirst time in 32 years,
this bnrough had to sell a bond anticipation

Tttis was revealed yesterday by Borough Trea-
surer Alexander Comba who announced that he
had sold the note for $80,000 to the First Bank
and Trust Company, N.A. at an interest rate o|
3 percent.

The note dated December 23, 1963 will mature
March! 23, 1966. The Carteret Bank and Trust
Company and the Perth Amboy National Bank
were die unsuccessful bidders.

Asked why it was necessary to go into the
open market tu sell a bond anticipation note,
the treasurer said the situation was such that
current funds could not carry the large amount
of wnt to u t h a U

^1.

mof Which provides that such
advertised i

the total paper, after the Repir
ikMfl - Boncelet, Charles Bo-
Jhanek, John Bracher and Nicho-
las DelVacchio voted against the
publication of the ordinances in
the PRESS.

Although the statute was cited,
Boncelet, in a public statement
sukl: "Statements that advertise-
meats in oilier papers are not
legal is not correct at all our
legal experts assure us."

Mayor Blasts
Dobert Report

By Boncelet
CARTERET - Mayor Andrew

W. Banick was highly infuriated
at the Council meeting last night
when Councilman Charles G,
Boncelet as chairman of the fi-
nance committee submitted bis
report on "The Dobert Case,"

"I am condemning this report"
Hfeyor Banick shouted, "It ij not
factual".

The mayor freely fumed when
Councilman Nicholas Del Vaechio
njoved that the report be filed,
"This is a disgrace" Mayor Ba-
nick cried as he eyed Del Vae-
chio.

Muyor Banick said that a mem-
ber of the finance committee did
not
not
committee.

see this report and should
come as a report of the

Full teit of Bonoelet Report
will be lound on Page 3

'This is a report of one indi-
vidual" declared Mayor Banick.
"and not of.the conoinittee."

Councilman Charles Bohanek
passed on roll call about filing
the report. He said he was not
consulted when the report was
made and was not aqumnted with
the full 4ext of it. He said the full
committee should have been con-
sulted. He did not say whether
the report is accurate or not.

The statement by Boncelet
that Mayor Hanirk gave the Delia
Pietro report to two unauthorized
persons prior to the Uorough
Council seeing it, was denounced
as a lie.

Also ,furio|is about the iei>«t
were Terry > Ellsworth and Car-

Ziccardi, both of whose
names were mentioned to the re
port.

Addressing Boncelet, Terry
Ellsworth told him: "1 see Bon-
celet is a li<ii" And again she
shouted at him: "You are a liar
and I cun prove it." She laid
thu statements obtained by tlie
fiminre committee were made
"under duress in a kangaroo
court."

Ziccardi told Boncelet: "You
slant everything. You aiwtyt

b the naif truth." ;
Councilman Thuauw Deveria

said that scow day the pubJii
will know tte trutti about the bv>[
bert case
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Honor Roll
Announced
At W.J.H.S.

Amen, Louis Bate, Anna
Bard, Margaret Black. JohnB a , g
Dubay, Mary Aim Fedun. Lawr-
ence Katacska. Bruce Kesselman.
Irma Kiraly, David Knn.ir, Anna
Krewinkel, Diane Krewinkei. Ann
Latlanzio, Patricia Matte Vrlene
Osag, Glen Salisbury hV+ir Shin

WOODBR1DGE - The hom>r rod, Gail Turner. Susan r.ecj.
roll for the second marking period Janet Wasylyk, and Leonard Wil-
at Woodbridjre Junior High School liams.
has been announced as follows:

Seventh grade: Miriam Bandy, YOUTH SAVES THREE
Catherine Fields. Susan Franti, Scat Pleasant, Md. - David
Lorraine GochaL Stanley Jed Folk, 10, saved two vounser sis-
nisiak Janet Jennsen. David ters and brought the brcly of an-
I/mgslreet. Brooke Nevins Gail other from his burning home.
Scutti, George Silagyi. Debra Dense smoke prevented him from
War5hal. Richard Webb, and Ray- getting to two brother?. The
mond Wong. parents had gone bowlinj and

Eighth grade: Wend>- Bern- apparently the baby sitter had
stein, Susan Binder, Michael Clay- left earlier.
man. Denise Fenk*. Judith
Frantz. Joyce Greenbergf* Wil- STRANGLES ACCIDENTl.Y
Ihm Henry,' Stuart Homer. Judith Philadelphia - A two-year-old
Kaufman. Loretta Keating. Che girl, Margaret Kelly of Oreland,
ryl Levine. Richard Lichtman, Su- Pa., strangled when she put her
« n Macaulay, Jo-Ann Raw, Lynn head through the back window of
Roessier. Judith Schlesinger, a power-operated car. She was
Eliiabeth Trautwein. Melody pronounced dead on arrival at the

Ninth grade: Lois Abate, Carol Chestnut Hill Hospital.

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge
66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

Proudly Announcing
THE OPENING OF OUR "NEW"

EAST ROOM
Make) Tour New Year's Reservations Now

• OPEN HOUSE/CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT

• HATS/NOISEMAKERS/FUN GALORE

For

Reservations
351-1822 OPEN ALL DAT

NEW YEAR'S

Luncheons - Dinners • Cocktails, Authentic Cantonese
Cuisine. Private Dining Room and Bar Available for Parties:
For Information or Reservations, Call: 351-1822.

OPEN NITES TILL 9 . JH.

I>ofine Selfwinding
Ikmonds No hour hand

Just two more reasons why Zodiac
gives you more watch for your money
Utt Zodiac Ellw, Th» look of luxury In an unusually attractlvi gift. Ac-
canted with two diamonds, ilowlng with the golden look of the 10 Ktnl RQP
M M and 10 Karat (old filled bracelet. Model #6928, $71.50.
Right: Zodiac Olympos. One of the most advanced watches of our day. Actu-
ally tat no tiour hand, a floating disc revolves and creates • whole new
ellect. Self winding, waterproof', precision mlcrometcfr regulator. 10 Karat
•old filled top, tleel back case. Model #3096, $100.00.
Both witches have 17 Jewel Zodiac (hock resistant tracltlon movements,
with lifetime unbreakable mainsprings and balance staffs.

^Zodiac 0
• WATCH CO.
, \IUtMnmittmkirtntM.

•WWK, lltttmm, tmtnivtmmuUU j NwY«rt.N.V.l(W«

444 New Brunswick Ave.

PLAY FOR CRIPI'LKI) TOTS: These Woodhridg f youths, knnwn as th* FIIOIM. gave their ser-
vice* recently to play for the Woodhridfie Klks holiday party [nt rripplH children I*ft la right,
Ricky Hornirk, Dennis Mnnrty, Joey Urban, Mirhiirl Mazur and Ise Slotkin.

Many Awarded
! Al Cubs Party

PORT READING - Cub Scout
ParV 31 held it's annual Christ-
mas party at St. Anthonv s Re-
rre.il ion Hull on West Avenue in
Port Rending. The program was
conducted by Leo McDermott,
the now rubmaster.

s.-inin ("bus was the guesrt of
honor and presented nil the cub
«<-mit< and their brothers and sis-
ter'; wtih gifts. Rev. Stanislaus
Milns, pastor ot St. Anthony's,

;and members of last year's com
mtttee wore also guests.

i The winners from the Christ
mas card sale were all from Mra.
Joanne (tail's den 3. Ronald Buc-

'c.irelH, first prize received a
S2.'i0d savings bond, George
Mayor, second prize received

| lio.no gift certificate, Fred OaD.
j third prize received a gift cer-
tificate for $7.50. The highest
seller in each den also received
a prize. It was announced that

|Den 7, under direction of den
m o t h e r Dorothy McDermott,
made decorations for Woodbridge
State School.

The following boys received
awards: Recruiter badge Mi-
chael Jorashle, Kenneth McDer-
mott, Ronnie McDermott; bobcat
pin. Andrew Sasso, Raymond Pot-
nik. Robert March; wolf badge,
Michael Jorashle, James Meren-
Ida. James Annesl, Bruce Peter-
(son; gold arrow, George Mayer,
| James Annesl, Fred Gall Kevin
llnlligan James Merenda, James
Sheerv, George Hreha; silver ar-
row. James Merenda, three to
Ronald Bucarrelll; bear badge,
Bni<i> Baron: one year pin Ron-
ald Bmarrelll, Francis Patterson'
two year pin, Donald Bucarrelll

iFrancis Patterson; two year pin
[Donald Poland; service star yel
low backing to Michael Manglona
Mrs. Dothle McDermott received
her one year pin.

Traditional Christinas music
was played and refreshments
were served. The next committee
meeting will be held on Monday,
at the home of Mrs. Joan Scheid,
den mother.

Gemini 0-7 space travelers hold
reunion at Cape Kennedy.

Charles de Gaulle wins in elee- <
tion runoff.

CURE FOR OAMBUNG
London - Dr. John Barker

thinks he tat « n d * • wrapt*.
slve slot machine player. When
:he man entered the hospital for
help, the psychiatrist borrowed
a slot machine, connected it to
an electric shocked machine and
after B20 70-volt shocks the Da-
:lent showed a reluctance to play.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
I-ouisvllle, Ky. - According to

Mrs. Jim Wilkinson, owner of
pet shop, people surely dr <

customer ordered
" Igw trimmed

white poodle

Chicago - A frM,er

storing blood lor 5 y o

of the customary 21
been installed in the
Hospital Medical 1

,

JANUARY

(Special
11)

Today's Film Revue
THE NANNY

Here is another gory horror
movie in the Bette Davis series.
It's Englishmade and isn't lite
as bad as some of her previous
ones.

Miss Davis stars as a nanny to
Joey. (William Dix» a small boy
who is accused of having drown-
ed his younger sister. The boy
vehemently denies this and in-
sists that Nanny killed the girl.
Nanny is positive that Joey will
soon realize that he is the mur-
derer and will stop all of his
foolish accusations.

And so the movie progresses
with the audience never sure who
really did the dreadful deed until j
the murderer is shown in a flash-
back with Angharad Aubey as
the boy's little sister. I

While the plot is rather fantas-;
tic, the acting is very good. Miss
Davis and the children are ex-
cellent in their roles.

Safety First

In Georgia a man stopped at a
small town garage and told the

lechanic, "Whenever I hit eighty
lere's a knocking in the engine."
The mechanic gave the vehicle
lengthy examination, and after

>uch testing, .wiped the grease
rom his bands and drawled, "I:

'lOn't see nothin' wrong, mister.1

must be the good Lord a-warn-
ing you."

CAB PROBES (RASHES

The Civil Aeronautics Board
has six teams investigating recent
air accidents which have killed
Ml persons since August The

I CAB Bureau is especially anxious
to find the cause of the 727 and
Lear crashes because two rela-
tively new aircraft are Involved.

PRE-NATAL TRANSFUSIONS

Westerly, R. 1. ~ A baby boy.

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Mitchell, owes his life to two bio d

transfusions be received before

be was born. The mother had pre-

viously lost two babies at birth

because of a blood incompat

ability known as the RH fac'ir.

Medicare Enrollment
Deadline is Announced

MLSS JOAN VAN DALEN

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Dalen. £38 Maw-
bey Street, Woodbridge. have
announced the engagement at
their daughter, Joan to ADea
Hayes Essig, 58 Third Arenae,
Port Reading, son of Mrs. Wil-
lis Payne, Ga., and the late
Jacob Essig.

Miss Van Dale* Is a W«*d-
bridge Senior High School grad-
uate and is emntoytd by Local
Finance Company, CartereL

Mr. Essig graduated (ram
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Perth Amboy. He is an appren-
tice batcher at Shop Rite Sape*
market, Meal* Park.

Jan. draft quota announced to

t*>38,J80.

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Any
jerson 65 or older before January
, 1966, must enroll before March
il, to obtain the medical insur-
mce protection effective July 1,
.966, when both the hospital and
medical programs start, Rep.

Federal Reserve Board orders

interest-rate increase.

EDISON TOWNSHIP
TAX NOTICE

The tax assessment books (or the Town-

ship of Edison for the tax year 1968 will be

opened to the public for inspection on Fri-

day evening January 7, 1966 from 7 P.M.

to 9 P.M. and on Saturday January 8,1966

from 1 P.M. to 4 P.M. at the assessor's

office, Room 117, in the Municipal Build-

ing.

John W. Mooney, Assessor

Cold Wave
Mr. Louto Jr., High Fashion Specialist

Ii Now Associated With Us.

Call May tar
Yav ME 4-1453

Open DaDy I A.M. to 6 P.M.

Fridays I A.1I. to 0 P.M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

We'd like to lUrt 1MB o« with our tincen food « i l h e t , _

you, our customers and Wend*, and with « r hearty thanki

for your patraufe and good will Do bar* 1 happy N«w fur!

Hair Stylitt$

81 Main Street, Woodbridge

Patten urged a visit to a district
office.

He said that persons who will
be 65 on January 1, 1966, or after,
have seven months to enroll
the "medicare"
rollment peiods

uid

program. En-
- _ - - i^.««» begin t h r e e

Edward J. Patten ( D W ) warned. months before the month a person
Tl""""'"" reaches 65 and *nds three months!

after their birthday month.
Patten said that to receive be-,

nefits by age 65, enrollment mustj
take place in the three months be- <
fore the birthday month,
monished the congressman, those
who miss the seven month period
will have to wait 1 years to en-
roll and enrollment premiums will
cost 10% more.

The Federal lawmaker said that
people now 65 and over — regard-
less of their status under social
security — are automatically elp
gible for "medicare's" basic boa-
lital insurance.

But, the supplementary medical
nsurance to cover the major part
)f doctor bills and other medical
expenses not covered under the
lasic program is voluntary. Each
interested person must enroll and
pay a monthly premium of $3.00,

Thursday.

Patten, representing the 15th
District - Middlesex County -
and who was one of the many co-
sponsors of "medicare," tegisla-
ion, pointed out that those who

delay beyond the March deadline
will have to wait two years for
another chance to enroll.

He remarked that social secu-
rity and railroad retirement be-
neficiarieg 65 and older have al-
ready received infomation- and
medical : insurance enrollment
cards in'the mail. He said they
should return these cards prompt-
ly, People who may have lost
the enrollment cards may write
or call the nearest social security
district office to ask for another

To all older people not on the

rolls of social security, railroad

retirement, or public welfare and

to their relatives and! friends,

Having Completed Qur Firstj Successful Year

we wish you all a

HAPPY M YEAR
and

Invite you to join with U8

to help make 1906 another

BANNER YEAR
The officers and Directors

WOODBRIDGE AREA

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For membership in this vital

Progressive Organization

Contact our Membership Co-Chainnen

BUI McCarthy Ken Hampton

636^100 • 634-9913
OR

Executive Vice-Prwdeni ROGER JOHNSON
#64040

it was reported.

Patten, who is a member of
be House Appropriations Com-

mittee, cited the fact that the
full monthly premium is $6.00, and
that the Federal government will
iay the other! half from general

revenues.

Two important "don'ts"

jressman Patten stressed, were!

* Don't cancel any medical u i
iurance currently carried, because
'medicare" protection does not

begin until July, 1966.
• Don't think an "answer" la

rrevocable. !

If a pepsoo returned their appfi-'
•ation for medical insurance'
narked "no" and changed their
mind, they can write to Social1

Security Administration, P. O.
Box 1363, Baltimore, Maryland,
including their name, address, so-
cial security number and stating,
;he desire to enroll, Rep. Patten I
innounced.

Patten, who voted for "medi-
•are" in the House, said, "'Me-
Jit-are' passed by this Congress,
13 one of the greatest social pro-
'rams ever enacted. But unless
those eligible comply with the re-
gulations, the benefits o f / m e d l

will be wasted." /

ANOTHER BOTTLE ROMANCE
Wombell, England - While

packing bottles in a glass factory.
Marjorw fowler, 21, put toil
note in one, "pleat>e write me."
John Vettler, 2tt-year-uld pharma-
cist In Perth, Australia, found the
note and after much correspon-
dence has writ her tbe money
(or a plane ticket to visit him.

Viet Cong te«il-agB I w r i s t

injuring U OlS.

With each measured'tick of

tnother year ilipt toward

a new year looms on the horizon.

I

The days of 1965 - doting now - for ui

are filled with many happy assodatioiu

and many pleasant recollections that were

onr experience with our patron*. We

trait they found cause for happy memo-

ries, too, in their relationship with as.

For our part, we are most grateful for

the opportunity to have been of service

- and we look forward eagerly to anil

ourselves of a similar privilege in the

year about Id begin.

i i i <

1 1 ' i

Thin brings an earnest 'wish that 19^6

will be filled with sll bright and good

tttiifs > for aJL

. . . 1 .j,j>i.,

N •'•.£•?!!•*"

.• '^l:^,.^41^l^i^%•*•

" - * • i , -.'
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orough Mourns
Reason Death

!f\i:TF: ' _- Dr. John .1, Rea-
died

Thursday, DoermrtfT 30, 19B5 PAGE THREB

Obituarie;
ANNA 8ABOI,

22 at ho™ A e 'I ,CAI<TKRKT - Funeral ser.,
'.'.rferc forTo yenrs, rf.? * W e "old for Anna Sabo
n nrncticinE p h y . i H n n ! ^ 5 ' T ^ n Street. Port Reading
. U s h for 65 years. H e ! « D « c e m h " » ?! 10:30 a.m. at

iv years ago
,. graduated from Mary-
ivorsity in 1900 with the
if doctor of medicine. He
Minted from Columbia

•n- as a pharmacist in
,. doctor was a charter

n[ Theodore Roosevelt
219 F. k A M.:

C a r t e r e t
Funeral Home.
Avenue and at

Gene's Flower Shop, Caflfcet;
those who donated their cars;
the pall bearers; the Carteret
Police EscorTand the Bizub
funeral HomeTOr satisfactory ser-
vices rendered.

Family of the Late
DANIEL C, HICKS
M r ^ M r s . Joseph Tschinkel

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. PARASKA HRYCUNA

We wish to express our sincereA v e n u e and ... -•-.•• ,.
11 a. m. at St. Anthony's thanl ts to al1 our relatives, friends
Church. Port Reading where Rev ,and neiShbors for their kind ex-
Anthony Gaydos, O.S.M. was co le . ! p r e M i ( m s o( a p a t h y , their ma-
brant of the Mass of the Angels '!ly a c t s o t ki"dncss, the spiritual
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor nf b o u 1 u e t s and the many floral trib
St, Anthony's Church said the utc* e x t e m l «d during our bereave
praycrs at the grave Interment 111?' ',n t h e d e a t h of °ur dearly

' St James Cemetery „ ™ ̂  a n d ( l e v o t « i mother,
' Rranimother,

m'.'mher of Carteret Post fwa« In St.
„.,„ legion; a memberiWoodbridge. " Krani™ther, groat-grandmother

vnerican Medical Assocla-I Xbe piU bearers were Edward Mlam- M r s Paraska Hrycuna.
I the Middlesex County Sabol, Joseph Sabol. Jack fcrf, „ c

 I
e*Pec|a»y wish to thank

i \^ntialion. He served bate and Jweph Bodnar "ev J™Hundiak. pastor; Rev.
r s Army in World War , „ „ —— fn 1 1 ^ ' ass istant pastor

"™e MYERS FtNERAL • l o r [ll<?lr kind words of consolaMRS.
CARTERET -," ire his wife. Mrs.1 * - WEKET _ Funeral s « - l ' o n : t n e A " " Boys and Jacko

"\firk> Reason: a Brand- V l c e s w e r e npl(1 Thursday for , J " ' o w l e z ot th« St. Demetrius
, Mrs Michael Syniewski M r s Mi» Lyshwar Myers of 109 y k r a i m a " Orthodox Church, Car
h S I and three g r e a t - j N o r l h Fifth Street, Camden from: " i , ; tk* S'stwhood of the Bless

i11(lrc.n. ;tbe Synwiecki Funeral Home, 56'!r V'.rBm Mar>' : l h e M e n ' s Club;
IMI services were held De- \ Carterel Avenue, O t e r e t . Inter-

•J4 from the Greincr Fune-ment was in thc Ukrainian Catho-
.„•. +1 Green Street, Wood- »> Church of the Assumption Gem-

Interment was in Rose- etcry. Hopclawn. •„ . . . . . . _ ...
Mrs. Myers. 54, died December y , S t ™ t s T r o o P M w i t h Seoul-

20 in a hospital in Camden. She isi. er-C--Slokes ; B i n B° Commit-
survivH hy a son, Harry Jr., U.S.

St. Ann Guild and the Parent
Teachers Association of St. De-
metrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, Carteret; St. Demetrius
B S T

School Teachers Hear
Consultants on Reading

<'\KTKRET - In Service Dayof the New Jersey Reading

Christmas Program
Offered by Students
PORT READING - Student* «f

the fifth and sixth grides at
School 9 presented a program,

held recently for the teach Teachers Association, and
.. The Twelve Days of Christmas"
"*' for the parents and student body

with (ho elementary school teach- l n ry « a d c r s j The presentation, done in pan-
ers lo focus on the teaching of Mr. Joseph Zubko, Assistant tomimc. was brought to life ' tth
re.idinq Professor and Director of the the assistance of a chorus and

Dr. \w Harrison Mountain. Re-'University, addressed the teach-;chornl spenkim; group.
search Supervisor and Instructor ers from grades 4-8 on Reading: Mrs Marcaret Fish, director,
in the Graduate School. Rutgers in the Content Areas. Mr. Z u b - w a s assisted by faculty memben
University, spoke to the primary ko stressed that general reading Irving Carter. Ronald Hyldahl,
Emde teachers on New Methods skills do not necessarily carry|Emanuel Drenstein. Mrs. Rosalie
and Materials in Reading. Dr. over to content areas. Each con-Stahl, and Miss Arleen Thorik.
Mountain explored the basic tent area has certain reading! Willis, and Karen Winograd.
rending approach with the ne-v skills that must be developed. Hei
multi-ethnic bonks, the language stressed the need for developing n _ _ _ _ _ . .
experience approach 'using ex-vocabulary in each subject w a K f l v M M V H I P T P
perience charts and picture so that the student can m o r e 1 1 1 C V # 1 T 1 # l U l ' un~'*'
books i. and the use of photo-readily comprehend the material.

graphs for illustrations. Experi-^Ir. Zubko reviewed each con-
j merits with tlie Initial Teaching1 tent area and itresstd the special
! Alphabet U.T.A.i and the Dia- reading skills attached to each J. WOODBRIDGE - The Rev.
1 critical Marking System (D.M.S.),H e a ' s o presented materials for,MichaeI M Vincie, pastor of Our
'were explored also. Dr. Mountain consideration and suggested rlass Lady of Mount Carmel Churdh,

lj. room techniques to develop read- announced there will be a New
Year's Eve thanksgiving service

Lists Schedule

STUDENTS DO TIIKIK BIT: Another TV set wai provided by the Future Teachers of America,
Carteret High School, under the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Women's Cloh
Operation Happiness for the Woodhridge State School. It is one of the 19 sets needed for the cot-
tages at the school for retarded. Left to right, Mrs. George Gerek, faculty advisor and a member
of the Woodbridge BPW, Marilyn Brown, treasurer; Barbara Tomciuk, corresponding secretary;
Kathy J. Toth, recording secretary and Janet Caeser, vice president. Missing from the picture Is

stressed the importance of
hrary books and supplementary, '"8
readers in a reading program. [ Missg p g J ,
Also demonstrated was the Tech- sultant of the Middlesex County
istoscope for developing percep-j Superintendent's Office, met with
tion and basic vocabulary. Dr.'the kindergarten teachers. Win'
Mountain set up an exhibit of McHolme reviewed state regula-
books (including editions of books tions governing the kindergarten

Mrs Rose Koscinw and Mrs Ann ̂ ' ^ "k r a i n i a n Nati<">al As-
Surnwkn of Carteret. .™l»lm S l t c h S«rirty Branch

SOTAK. FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser

y Branch
342 Carteret; Providence Ukrain-
ian Society, Carteret; Dr. LeRoy

, "orncr: Dr. Alan Young; Carteret
! ^ t A d S

- . „,„,„, , r l , n Young; Carteret
vices were held for John Sotak !̂ "*,st Ald Sriuad; the Medical

Li S i'rf" antl Nurses ;it the Pertn A5fi Louis Street at 9 a.m.
at the Synowiecki Funeral Home,

Boncelet 'Swan Song9

CARTERET - Council Presi-l He further admitted that his
dent Charles G. Boncelet at the'statements that he could not lo
meeting of the Borough Council • building inspection were in di-

. issued the following statement: rect opposition to the Laws of
... .... ., , . , ,„ ,^», ,,„„-,„, n.»iiie.|W. . Hospital; Fosterj The entire Dobert case was a the State of New Jersey. And
5fi Carteret Avenue and at 9-Mi™.. V , . , . T S : } n r ! ? r e t ; Employ-[political concoction created and'that he did in fact make consider-5 f i C a r t e r e t A v e n u e a n d a t 9 M i / f . K D , r ; E m P l o v i
a m a high renuiem Mnss was £ e S , '̂ P. B!"ler Apartment at1

? s ! ' r ^ ^ 1 " Co C t tnffi-rcd at St. Elizabeth Roman
Catholic Church with Rev. John
F. Chonkci as celebrant. Interment!
was in SI.

Corp. Carteret;
instigated by people opposed to able building and electrical in-
the Progress Team. jspection and did approve same.

The case was precipitated by]All bids awarded by the Council
i di lii

The pa
Slvos; .1
Z.ttik: Michael T s i ; Jr
mar and Joseph Mislay

i ~ TCLtl 11113 UI

James Cemetery,,,.he U | l e s f

Cartcret: Hess Oil Co., Perth

. I . M , unit leaneckiiMayor Banick's giving the Dellaiwere at dhe direct and explicit
> of F-oreicn Wars and I u s . ; ^ ». 4* .r.....u,j~j!i..» .:Jf ^ « . n.u.^ —Jand

2314

Chez-

K<l

MISS MAKELY
MM.KDTOWED: Mr and

Mirh.iH Makfly of Oak-
I I'I.K)'. Cartrrrt, aanoooce
iiiMJurmlnt of their danth-
\ilrn-nnr Marit to RMurd
I'nn Sunrow, uw ol Mr.

Mrs Mirtiael 8ime«a« oi

f ARH OF THANKS
MRS. MARY SABODISH

n d o 1 p h Street,
I Friends at Wlieeler Inn, ._
Friends ;it Hockman's; Carteret;
" ' and Gene's Flower Shop,

report to two unauthorized
persons prior to the Borough
Council seeing the report, accsrd-
ing to former Borough Engineer
Kenneth Dobert. The Council did

Jnot see the report until months
! later. The two persons according
| to Mr. Dobert were Mrs. T. Ells-
Iworth and Mr. C. Ziccardi. Mr.

thanks to all our relatives, friends . - . ---•.,
and neighbors for their kind ex-i?™v c b ^ e r s ; thc Carteret andL
pressions of sympathy, their :??h w ah Polit'e Escorts and th« | n e

instruction- of Mr. Dobert and
in keeping completely with his
written and oral instructions and
advict.

The final conclusion is the Do-
bert Case was a political con-
coction and contrivance. And
that its creation by political per
sons did not

of sympathy, their ^ ^ c r t s an(i the
many ads of kindness, the spir !f1/ub F u n e r a l Ho™e f°r satisfac-

b l o r y ^ i c e s rendered

VIM \wnuc Port Reading.

itual bouquets and the beautiful l o r y

floral tribute-, extended during
our bereavement ir. th> death of

rendered

M K S P A I i A S K - \ HRVCUNA
our dearly beloved wife, mother

a graduate of Car- jand devoted daughter, sister and
School ii employed ; writ. Mrs. Mary Sabodish.
i Klrctrk. K«any. I We especially wish to thank

a graduate of Rev. John tlundbk. pastor: Ht-v.
iiti;r lll«h School it em- | Peter MiliH'h assistant pastor;
t» O. T. D. Trnnlnals |the Alt.ir Boys and Jacko Wasiow
IVrth Amboy. Mr.
,i membrr ol thc

Demetrius Men's Club Carteret;
Dr. Harold Wasserman: Dr.

School Election
Registry Listed

the best in-
, - and did in-

also stated j deed serve to undermine confi-
did not think that he had.dence in hard working, devoted

received a threatening call from j public servants,
b f th C i l d

irim rrsrrvf.

; i cz of the St Demetrius l'k-aini;m , r : ) K T . ^ R K T ~ E v o r > '

Orthndox Church. Carterrt: S t . ' 0 ̂ l n i t e d
 u

s t a l t . s ; o f l - • , , - . -
• of 21 years, who shall have been only to have his legal position
a resident of this

any member of the Council, and;
that he had never charged that
he had.

Mr. Dobert also has said he
never male any charges to either
thc Attorney General or the Mid-
dlesex County Prosecutor. But
that he was ordered by Mayor
Andrew Bani:k to go to the At-
torney General and when he went

citizen he found the Delia Pietro report
ie age already there. Mr Dobert went

Bonnie McHolme, con- tomorrow night at 7:30. Confes-
sions will be heard before and
after these services. There will
be no confessions on New Year1!
Day.

Masses on New Year's Day will
to be published in 1966), games,!program and discussed in detail'ibe at 7;3fl, 900 A. M. and l i ;0l

d i t ' "

Finishes
In Army

ftedamcl Ambriue: Kahwayi
A « «d Squad- Medical Staffl

i

i m o n t h s und of
State six! defined. This meeting was ar-
county l o ^ e d for just prior-to the Prim-

n l s vot;l « * Election This obviously casts• d Squad' Medical Stafflwhlch h e c l n i m e ( l his vow « *> Election. This obviously casts
Nurses at the Jt.hway M c m - 1 ^ ' , n c x t .'f^1"' t h c election,!the picture into its true position-

•> M (iKRMANY - Armv onat Hospital- F. M. C. Corp.,!8'1;111 ^ eMM l 0 v o l t- l( P^p- as a political gmmick started by
«• Kmir Joseph K Skor Carteret: Housekecpins Dcpt. atj "'>' ™S«tered for all officers! people Interested in seeing Coun-

• Mir anTyrs MfchTel'l'-MC. Corp. Carterel; Interna . ' . ^ t » o w ore or hereaftei 'may be oilmen John Brechka and Charles
' : « KooiewU Avenue -tioal Chemical Wooers Local 144:c'^ t lvc,b>- ^e (wple and uponifinnceict defeated in the primary.
N i W i l e S I in CK.C. Corp., Carteret: Employ! all,t

t'"<?stlons w h l r h
 t

m a y te ^ ^ D o b e r t a l s o s a i d h e Went

- k W C o m S S Of • « nf the NVkel Plant at V. S. ml' tr t l t0 \ w\°< ^ P«ople,tb the Middlesex County Prose-
V . . i r T T t t e U S Metal. Hefining Co, Carteret;] A n

P ™ * h o ™* ° , v o t e a t l h c cutor only because of orders from
s i " . J i T . M u ; Friends in Rahway; Neichbors on A""™' School Election must Mnyor Banick to go.

jLalayrtte Street, Rah*ay; Walt e i l h " •*.l*n™ncntly registered Mr..Dobert also states he has
J a n d Gene's Flower. Stop. Car-!" '*; S ' s ,n a t u i ,c ^ . Begistee"never accused any councilman of

-i thc demolition and twet- those «ho donated t h e i r ™ 3 " " 1 ?'-'?»trationi. or , a n y wrongdoing whatsoever and
- r • m J i S teidelS ^ : . thoTall Bearers, the Car,"»" ™ f f ^ ^ »?* j">d c r d i t s an councilmen with only
:, ,,nna" 2 and h teret and Rahway Police E s c o r t s l J ^ ' ^ W «« ^ ^ : t h e taiM motives , Western KgioB prwluctioll ^

<-m of mililarj- roads and and the Bizub Funeral Homo f o r i ^ * ^ ' " '"' M r ̂  also s a f *!* "**>< «er of the Plate &

Gypsy Camp Under
New Management

CARTERET — The G y p s y
Camp is now under new manage-
m e n t . The new owners are
George Brown and Art Green.

George Brown is a lifelong
resident of Carteret and has
owned 5 different restaurants in
the Carteret Area. George is a
veteran of World War IL and
was at Pearl Harbor at tbe time
of the Japanese Sneak Attack.

Art Green formerly managed
tne "Art Green Rumpus Room"
and was an actor on the Broad-
way legitimate stage.

The combined talents of the
two men guarantee a well man-
aged Restaurant with interesting
entertainment.

The gypsy Camp will program
Gypsy Music, Organ Music and
Handwriting analysis at diffe-
rent times during the week.

Steak and fish dinners will be
on the bill of fare and f r e e
steamers on Friday will be an
added treat.

p
and equipment.

Dr. Mountain is president of
the Local Chapter of the Interna-

early childhood education. Miss """n in English; 10:» A. M. 4
McHolme explored in depth the nigh Mass in Hungarian. Th«
concept of "readiness" and itsjp j

tional Reading Association, a! application to the kindergarten
member of the Board of Directorsl program.

Dennis Fitzgerald Again
Head of March of Dimes

CARTERET — Dennis A. Fitz-
gerald, of 99 Longfellow Street,
has been appointed Chairman of
the 1966 March of Dimes Cam-
paign in Carteret. Fitzgerald has
served in this capacity for the
past 23 years.

He is an active member of the
Board of Directors of the Middle-
sex County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation; a former
member fo the Carteret Board of
Health; Past-Chief of the Car
teret Fire Department; and Past
State and County President of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
He has retired from the Carteret
Public School System after 41
years of service.

In accepting the appointment
Fitzgerald stated "Funds are

Holy Name Society and members
of the PTA will receive Hotj
Communion in a group at Uw 9:01
A. M. Mass The Rosary Sodet]
members will receive Hot* Com.
munion at the 10:30 A. M. Hig|
Mass. Holy Hour devotions will
take place at 3:00 P. M. witi
a meeting of the Rosary Society
afterwards in the church base;
ment.

Confessions for First Friday wi l

until 8 P. M. for adults.

needed "to continue The National! be held, January 6 at 10:00 A. M>
Foundation programs, including! for^.school children and from |
research aimed at the p r e v e n t i o n "
of birth defects, as well as aid
to children born with birth de-
fects, and continued assistance
to long-term paralytic polio pa-
tients."

Volunteers aTe'needed to con-
tinue these programs, and anyone
interested in taking part in the
March of Dimes Campaign in
Carteret is asked to contact Fitz-
gerald at Kimball 1-5421. Tbe
campaign will start on January
1st and continue throughout the
month of January,

RED-FACED POLICEMEN

Las Vegas - It took 25 sheriff!
deputies and four tear gas gre-
nades to flush a man fan a l
apartment. Too late, they learn-
ed Alpbonso A. Monaco, 38, t
beautician, broke into his owil
apartment because he'd lost nil
key. An off-duty detective report-
ed the break-in.

Bombers continue attack oa
major North Vietnam targets.

F. Ii. R1TZ

NAMED MANAGER: F. B.

••!»•<" i s - a combat demoli-
•"•••i:iliit in t h e 237tb E n g i -
!l 'ttalion near Heilbronn,
•'••• He entered the Army

•••'h 19W and completed bas-
•vn2 at Fort Dix, N. J.

!i-year-old soldier was
'••I from Carteret High
;n 19S3.

satisfactory services rendered.
Family ol the Late
MRS. MARY SABODISH
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Truch Sr.
& Family

If you are not already register-

y
office of your- local municipal!^

vho ever told him not
to stop any contractor was Mayor
Banick who gave him a note tell-

! vision of General American
corporation.

clerk (Township, Boro., Town)
or at the office of theCounty
Board of Elections, Court House,

fin'inan Course

CARD OF THANKS
DANIEL C. HICK$

We. wish to express our s i n c e r e ' ^ ^ ^ " ; " '

f11? t0, a U ^ r L e 'aTS°f Elections are
lends and neighbors for ^ P . M . on Monday through! Friday.

kmd expr«s»n. of sympathy., „ h a v c ^ J ^ arf.

first.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.

Holy Name Unit
Elects Officers

CARTERET - The English
Holy Name Society of St. Eliza
beth's Roman Catholic Church
held election of officers at a re-
cent meeting held m the church
hall.

Paul Szoke was elected presi-
dent to succeed Michael Capik.
Others elected were Andrew Sum-
utka, vice president; Charlesj
Bino, secretary; Steve Turk,
treasurer and Frank Sisko. mar-
shal.

The Rev. John F. Chonko ad-
dressed the group briefly on the1

importance of being a member
of the Holy Name Society. He
urged all men of the parish to
participate.

Installation of the new officers
will take place January 9. The
members will go to communion in
a group and attend a breakfast
in St. James Hall following each
Mass.

Mr. Dobert also states that_.hf! Ciarkcrwski. 94 George Street

County Board
l

never gave any of the stories
that appeared1 in the Pert,h An*
boy Evening News and the Car.-
teret Press tp cither flewspaper.
And that he never made any

their many acts of kindness. andjd ' * »
fey Vl / lW;the faearth! flora! tr.hrtes e x - U d > r k or ̂  Cou

y
n ^

the engagement
of Mrs. Ciarkowski's daughter,
Miss Lorraine V. Macanka to
Charles E. Bernath, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Joseph Ber-

s t a t e m e n t s o r charges whatsoever ~ t h 44 Warm^Street

;l (;«iKDON, GA. Pvt. Jofrltended during our bereavement!
Miller Jr., whose parents'in the death of our beloved broth

118 Hagaman St., Car-
J , completed a six-week

er and deyoted uncle and (fiend,
Daniel C. Hicks.

|Du;ii

course at the Army I We especially wish to jthank
rt Signal School FortRev. Karl 0. Wette, former pas-

T^.. - ' tor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
Carteret and now retired and re

'•*•[ Dec. n.
toe course Miller r »Miller r »

instruction in tbe mainten-

Board of
Elections at least forty 140) days
prior to the election. This may
be done by cnail.

The Secretary of the Board of
Education will not be able to reg-
ister you: such registration must
be done by your local municipal

mu"lfl".ito either newspaper.

siding in Kahway for his kind|of
clerk or bythe County

vou
• and repair of lead covered'words of consolation; Dr. Theo- i g t e l e j S , {M out

Mr. Dobert further states that
he was not under any pressure
to resign and did so of his own
free will. He also made a state-
ment after his resignation refut-
ing at least one story in the
press that he did not know what
he signed in regard to his resig-

to his statement about
He clearly stated in

RECRUIT TRAINING

CARTE9ET — George M. Fer-
enchlak, son of Mrs. Mary Fer-
encniak, 138 Jersey Street and
Peter A.' Terebetski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Terebetski, 651
Roosevelt Avenue have reported

jto Camp Barry Recruit Training
Space medicine director dies-Command at Great Lakes Train-

in plane crash. ling Center, Issinois.

is-yearild soldier entered
A j S

y
Army in

lines.
andcom-

|
w-year-old sakUar entered

••\rrny in August 1965 and com-
w«t basic training at Fort Di|,

'" is a 1964 graduate of Ca -̂
ligh School and was em-

ii hy the Sewaren Genera-
v"'ion, before entering the

First
Squad; Carterat Visiting Nurses;
the lUedieal Staff and Nurses at
Elizabeth General Hospital; The
B. M. and P. Welfare Funds; As-
tociated Contractors of Essex
County, Inc., Newark; Officers
and members of the Bricklayers,
Masons and Plasters of the In
ternational Union A.F.L. Local 16
Newark; Neighbors on

F i d
I<eictNewark; g

Avenue, Carterel; Friends at tlw
Glass Bar, Carteret; Walt and

Township Of Woodbridge
SANITATION

legal Holiday Notice
Year's Day is a recognhed Holiday for our

Sanitation Personnel, therefore there will not
b e a garbage pick-up made on this day.

of garbage normally scheduled for New
will be picked up the next regularly

scheduled day, which will be January 5th.

co-operation and consideration
appreciated.

will be

The feftilaUon Department. Woodbrldne Township

r

"The Dog Home" Is In
Zoning Board of Adjustment grants permits,
but orders a variety of conditions to be met

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Mancbise, 60
Washington Avenue, December 21
at Perth Amboy General HospitaL

On Christmas Day, a daughter
wag also born to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Urban, 96 Ash Street, at
the same hospital.

DINNER-DANCE
CARTERET - The i Holy Name

Society of St. Elizabeth Roman
Catholic Church
dinner-dance on

will
New

hold a

ing newspaper charges reputed
to hujn which he emphatically
says tye did not make.

Contractors interviewed by the
Committee also

CARTERET - The
Board of Adjustment this week
voted to approve construction of
the "Dog House" restaurant in
the shopping .center! but made

Eve at St. James Hall, Long-
fellow Street. A few reservations
are still openi and any one wish-
ing to make reservations should
contact my Jiiember of the So-
ciety.

itibnal was

CLEARANCE
MODELS

f ^ $2.00
YARNS
3 - $1.00

CHRISTMAS KITS

APPLIQUESAll

Bl 11O:\S

The

SEWING KIT
65 t. CHERRY ST.,

RAHWAY, N J

inittee until the day they were
interviewed by the Ffnance Com-
mittee. A t̂udy of the entire case
by the Finance Committee shows
that not 'one penny of Carteret
funds 'was misspent. The pro-
grams for streets and for bor-
ough building improvements were
brought in at considerably {less

Jpnn

cox than the Borough Engiheer
hai anticipated and this has re-
sulted in a considerable saving
for the taxpayers. It also shows
that every member of the Coun-
cil is quite willing and angious to!

j
shopping center.

Two of these conditions must'
be met before a building permit
for the structure itself will be is-
sued. The board called for the re-
pair of a retaining wall and con-
struction of a four-foot wire fence
atop the wall before the building
can hi construced..

The rt'.iiuufi wall, which ex-
tends along Harrison Avenue,
must be put in .a safe condition!
before tbe permty may be issued.
Also, the fence must be built atop

Approval was accomplished by
the unanimous vote of the mem-
bers [present. Absent was
Chanva, board chairman.

In earlier testimony, the res-
taurant plans were described as
encompassisg 1,200 square feet
apd providing seating capacity
fpr 28 persons. It was brought
out that "Dog House" was a trade
name of a firm which has ap-

noximately 75 such establish-
nents throughout the U. S.

A bulling permit had been
issued for construction of the
>uilding on August 10, but it was
escioded by council on Septem-
ber 20. The applicant First ap-j
eared before the board on Octo.
»er 11.

| give any arflP all information ur tbe wall from the corner of Roose-
the case to the people, to the velt Avenue to the fend of the wall.
Prosecutor and to anyone else: [t w a « furtker required that the
concerned. [closest point of tha building must

It was charged that public be no closer than 5C feet from the
documents were kept from pub- applicant's Roosevelt Avenue
lit- view. There is not one shred!property line. Also, the east-
of plausible evidence to support >rly wall of the building musl be
these newspaper charges.
"The only public document kept

parallel to the westerly wall of
T. ' -the W. T. Grant Co. building

i rum public view and from view j already in the center,
uf the council was the Delia! In addition, the board declared
Pietro report that Mayor Banirkthat no portion* of the establish-
lull i tctued, atcurding to Do-ment's sign, greater than six
belt, in January of 1W5 and has inches, may be located closer
ut'ViT been tinuai over to the than 10 feet from the ground. No
Council by him.

Mi Dobert under interview by
nit' tiutiiitt Cuiiumtttw repeated-

iLinlratliettid himself and put

less than 16 parking spaces, as
shown in the application, may be
provided ami the curb cuts, for
entrance and exit, must be ap-

ill ui Ins --Uitennruu uuu duub! Tuvt'il liy the county highway de

GIFT TO FIRST AID: Edward Zauat, plant manager of the Conti Rubber Company presenting a '
set of tires for one of the three ambulances in se rvice of the Carteret First Aid Squad, lac, and
being accepted by Frank Kovacs, Captain of the Squad.

Stork Club

Mrs. Maxzeo Named
To Emblem Club Post

WOODBRIDGE - At the 39th
jannual convention of the Supreme
'Emblem Club of the U. S.k an-
nouncement was made of t
polntment of Mrs. Anthony
zeo as supreme press corn
dent for the State.

Mrs. Mazzeo is a charter mem-
ber and past president of the
organization which is affiliated
with Elks Lodge 2116. She is
currently serving as community
service chairman.

Campania Heads
State Society

WOODBRIDGE - Nicholas A.
Campagna, professional engineer
and constant, was elected pre-
sident of the Society ot Solid
Waste Technicians at a meeting
held recently in Atlantic City.

He is a graduate of Rutgers
University-University Extension
Division's Solid Waste Collection
and Disposal basic and advanced
courses and has served as an in-
structor for the course. Campag-
na is head of toe Division of
Sanitation and Sewage for the
Township of Wtodpridge,

American Institute of Chemical
Engineers, and tbe National So-
ciety of Professional Engineers.

Formerly, Campagna served for
18 years as Chief Engineer of
Pigments for American Cyana-
mid.

BOARp TO MEET

WOCJDBRIDGE - The execu-
tive board and committee ckair-
men of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
PTA will meet January 8, 8 pjn.
after confessions. Further plans
will b? discussed for the January
IS spaghetti dinner.

Convlace4

Most wives are convinced thai
their husbands made a better
marriage than they did.

•Tribune, Chicago

LISTS SERVICES
FORDS - Sabbath services will

be held at Temple Emanu-El to-
morrow at 8:30 P. M. The Ser-
mon will be delivered by Rabbi
Paul Levinson.

Sear Ye, Hear Ye! We
heie do proclaim our
grateful appreciation to
all our customers for
their kind patronage
during last year.

Sullivan's
BAKE SHOP

535 AMBOY AVE., WOODBK1DGE

1VJK 4-2065
OPEN .NEW YKAKii DAY « A.M. 10 I P.M.

New Year Greetings
May the new page In | h e book of time to
which the world now turn$, prxmr to be the
brightest of all in recording sustained
progress toward lasting peace. And may
the new year prove as weli, richly reward-
ing to you and yours.

lOizub ^runerai J4
54 Wheeler Avenue and Sharot Street

Carteret
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Mass Schedule
Is Announced
Bv Rev. Onesko

FORDS - The Rev. John Ones'
kn, pnstor of S!. Nicholas Citholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite h.is
announced the Sunday Masses.'
January 2 "" follows: 8:30 n.-n,.
English: 10-.no a.m.. Old Slavonic;
1115 a.m.. English Low.

Con'ession< will be heard every
diy before Mnss and tomorrow.
P 'ramher 31, from S:00 to 6 00
11 Tl.

On Satur.liy, Masses will v>
'I at 8 30 a.m.. 10:00 a m. and

1 !5 a m.
On Sun-lay, the entire Boskeib.i'.l

[/:: ;:ue will journey to Manville,
, (he newest addition to the league

roster, where all games will be
; played at Westtn Etawntary
', School beginning at 2:00 p.m. ;

MO Attended
Chanukah Fete

AVENE!. - Rabbi Philip Brand,
sniritual leader of Congregation
B'nni Jarob, announced over 400
persons attended the animal
Chanukah program Sunday. Fea-
tured were the students of the
various Hebrew School and Sun-
day School classes.

Skits and short plays depicted
the history and the significance
of "The Festival of Lights" which
Jews throughout the world have
celebrated for more than 2,000
years. A carniva] was held after-
wards.

Services tomorrow night will
be conducted by Rabbi Brand
who will be assisted by a post
Bar Mitzvah youth. David Meltz.
Services will begin at 8:30 P. M.
at the Congregation with an Oneg
Shabbot afterwards.

Sunday school will resume on
Sunday. The AduJt Hebrew Class
under the direction of the Rabbi
will meet Monday, 8:30 P. M.
Junior Congregation meets Sat-
urdays, 9:30 A. M. with Dr.
Abraham Rothman supervising.

The Tallis and Tefiln group
meets Sunday, 9:15 A. M. The
Junior Choir meets Sundays, 10
A. M. under the direction of
Barney Lieb. Regular services
are held Monday through Thurs-
day, 8:15 P. M. and Sundays,
9:30 A. M.

Last week's Oneg Shabbot was
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Kushner.

MISS MARY ANN SHYMKO

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr,
and Mrs. Andrew Goscinsky, 4
Homestead Avenoe, Avenel,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Ann
Shymko, to Dr. Robert E. Gross-
man, SOB of Mrs. Olga Gross-
man, Woodbrldge and Dr. Sid-
ney B. Grossman, Mlddletown.

Miss Shymko b a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Charles E. Gregory School
o( Nursing, Perth Amboy Gen-
era] Hospital. She is presently
employed as a staff nurse In the
operating room of Rahway Hos-
pital. Miss Shymko is a mem-
ber ol the Woodbridgt Town-
ship Basinets and Professional
Women's Club.

Dr. Robert Grossman, a dip-
lomat* to the National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners, was
recently licenses to practice
CMnpractte in the State of New
Jersey. Be Is now associated in
practice with his father In Perth
Amboy.
recently licensed to practice

A resides! of Woodbridge,
Dr. Grossman Is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and Union Junior Col-
lege when he received his
A.A, degree. An alnnums of the
Chiropractic Institute of New
York, he was vice president of
his class, a member of Lam-
bda Chi Beta fraternity, class
representative to the student
Council, member of the year
book committee and on the staff
of the school newspaper.

Lady of Peace
Lists Program

FORDS - Our Lady of Peace
School will resume classes on
Monday, January 3. C. Y. O.;
Basketball will be held on Mon-'
ilny night at 7:30 in the Annex !

The relisinus instruction sche-j
dull' is as follows: 1st through
<;th finides, classes will resume!
on Sunday, January 9 after the!
!i:00 A.M. Mass; 7th, Bth and 9th|
::r.idrs, in their respective schools!
(.John Adams and Fords Junior
High! after class hours, on Mon-
day, January 3, 10th, 11th and
12th grades on Wednesday, Jan-]
nary 5, at 7:30 P. M. in the An-
nex.

Confessions will be held tomor-
row, from 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. and
7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

There will be no bingo on Fri-
day, New Year's Eve.

The New Year's Day Mass
schedule is as follows: Mass at 7:-
00, 8:00,9:00,10:00,11:00 a.m. and
12 Noon, also at 6:00 and 7:00
P. M,

School 9
Offers

Your Garden
This Week

PORT READING - On Wed-
neday of last week, before the
holiday recess, students of the
third grade, class of Mrs. C. Hila
of School 9 presented a Christ-

! mas program.
Poems were offered by Susan

} Di Bari, Ronald Finocchio, Myron
j Spak. and Pamela Gari who re-
;, cited "Christmastime"; L i n d a
!| Stout and Lorraine Dammann,

; "Song of the Christmas Tree",
and Gaye Petro, "Snowman".

: The traditional "Night Before
Christmas" was recited by Mi-
chele Visicaro, Luda Kostok, Lynn
Hocku, Linda Cotano, and Mi-
chael Ciszak.

The program also Included a
play, "Snowman Help Santa"
The cast Included John Homich
as Jack; Joyce Hopstak, Polly:
Cheryl Thomas, Patty; Regina
Ferioli, Mother; James Merenda.
Sir Soowfiake: Allan Stewart. Sir

; Snowball; Andrew Sasso, S i r
Frosty; Eugene Kaskiew, Santa;

; Dawn De Nittis, Helpful; Karen
Wisniewski, Busy; Lawrence Pe-
trokakos, Buzzie; Regina Merio-

By Your Rutgers
Garden Reporter

CHRISTMAS CACTUS FUSSY
If you bought a Christmas cac-

tus or received one as a gift
you're probably enjoying its

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

AVENEL - George J. Betor,
principal of Avenel Junior High
School, has announced the aca-
demic honor roll for the second
marking period as follows:

Seventh grade: Darlene Abarco,
Lois Battersby, Maryann Cama-
rota, Karen Chiari, Rosemary
Clancy, Cynthia Clark, Paul
Clarke, Linda CornaccMa, Rox-
anne Davis, Kathy Fyke, James
Harmon, Cathy Hoffman, George
Holt, Donna Hrabik, Diana Jer-
ome.

Ronald Klein, Sharon Kocblck,
Debra Lebowitz, Carmela Lo-
Bianco, Elizabeth ManfieM, Eliza-
beth Masarik, Cathi McManus,
Marilyn Moreau, Robert Parrott,
Ricky Rothman, Margaret Sasso,
Bernadette Sullivan, Gail Teitel-
baum, Narda Weisman, Glenn
Wurtzel.

Eighth grade: Joyce Angelo,
JoAnn Arcodia, Erna Araesen,
Susan Ashwell, Bonnie Baka, Den
ise Becker, Connie Billings, Deb-
ra Burke, Victoria Byank. Karen
Caruso, Elaine Clancy, Ronald
Clericuzio, Barbara Corrao, Janet
Diken, Alisa Ganon, Kathleen
Hlggins, Gail Hnat, Gail Horn-
pesch, Janice Hresko.

Debra Joraskie, Michael Kiel-
man, Michele Kiss, Lucille Lom-
bard!, Deborah Malast, Jacklyn
Moore, Linda Motlack, jflyce Mu-

OPENING FOUNDATION CAMPAIGN: Left to right: Nine year old Karen Gomola of Colonla,
Eight year old Lynn MacFadden of Port Reading, 1964 Mod Poster Glri, and Jtt year old Alice Fech,
of Perth Amboy, 1966 Mod Poster girl. These children represent Middlesex County children being
helped by March of Dimes contributions. The 1966 March of Dime* campaign starts M January
3, to raise funds to help victims of crippling birth defects.

gavero, Roger
Nocks,' Michael

li, Mrs. Santa.
The Christmas carolers were

Patty Nelima, Raymond Posik,
Gene Kovacs, Alfred Madsen, Ron-
ald McDermott, Lynn MacFad-
den, Joseph Prencipe, Cheryl
Thomas, M i c k e y Vanderpool,
and Michael JaroskL

Harold Grant d e l u d e d the
I I program by telling the story of
" ~ Chanukah and singing My Dreydl

Narration was done by Lynn
MacFadden.

flowers.
But if you've been growing your

own plant these many months,
hoping it would know when Christ-
mas arrived, and act according-
ly, you may have been disap-
pointed.

Many Christmas cacti grown
at home produce beautiful foliage
but no flowers, according to a
Rutgers flower specialist, Mai- Dragos, Nancy
colm R. Harrison. Evans, Carole

They're extremely particular in
their needs for light and temper-
ature.
STRICT RULES

It's a real horticulture adven-
ture to make one of these plans
bloom for Christmas. By follow-
ing the rules you can get some
idea of what a florist must do to
deliver a bloom-laden plant for
the holidays.

You may miss the target date
or you may pot get any blooms
at all, but if you want to make
the effort, here's what you do:

Protect your plant from direct

Pepsin, Louise Piperi, Linda Rex,
Judith Rittenhouse, M a r y l o u
Strohm, Deborah Sutton, Diane
Syling, Jacqueline Temkin, Pat-
ricia Townsend, Nancy White.
Uane Woodruff.

Ninth grade: Martin Adler, Ar<
lene Alexandrovich, Joanne 6a-
log, Kathleen Bennett, Jan Bog-
danskl, Karen BudzLnski, Kath-
leen Cusick, Nancy Dengelegi,
Ann DeNittia, James Clark, Keith
Daub, Larry Deutchman, Jeffrey
D N

Blood Donations
Are Requested

COLONTA - Jerome Robinson,
at a meeting of the Greater Co-
lonia Democratic Club, requested
donations of blood for bis brother-
in-law, Harold Levy who is un-
dergoing a kidney transplant at
Cleveland Clinic Hospital, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Mr. Levy has already received
about 50 pints of blood and ex-
pects the need for more. All
those Interested are requested to
get in touch with their local Red
Cross Chapter, making sure that
Mr. Levy and the Cleveland Clinic
Hospital are to be credited.

Featured speaker at the meet-
ing was Woodbridge Township
Council President Robert Jacks.
His subject was "Integrity in
Politics." Also discussed wag the
proposed new state income tax.

Scheduled to speak at the next
Lisa meeting, January 6, at the Co-

Pepsin, ' Louise Ionia Civic Club is Harold MuHin
member of the finance depart-
ment of Woodbridge. His sub-
ject will be "Woodbridge and the
Taxpayer."

March of Dimes Campaign
To Open On January 3rd

Woodbridge Oaks

Egan Margaret
Falato, Rhonda

Farer. Stephanie Faught, Denise
Figel, Linda Ginsberg, Kenneth
Goglas, Paul Hayes.

Patricia Hierhager, Kenneth
Hyland, Michael Kaelber, Chris-
tine Kaisen, Bernice Klein, San-
dra Kutney, Christine Lakatos,
Beverly Lawton, Charlene Lazur,
Cynthia Mac Argel. Donna Naw-
roekl, Mary Nicholas, Kathleen
Paglia, Mary Pease, Richard
Peterson, Victoria Posselli, Doug-
las Raphine, Sandra Rozzi, Beth
Schneider, Carol ShaDiola, Elaine

sunlight from May to September.
Keep the cactus cool from early

October to mid-November when
the buds are set. A temperature
higher than 55 degrees will pre-
vent or delay flowering.

Little or no artificial light dur-
ing the fall. Such light along with
natural light can make the days
too long for bud formation.

Water only enough to keep j the

Ca
Shivey, Katny Smith, Barbara
Stropli, Geo|geann Szywiel, Gail
Tamowski, 'Les l ie Thompson,
Patricia Tippitt, Suzanne Vargo,
Maria Zullo, Lorraine Zullo.

Dirksen opposes efforts to repeal
union-shop ban.

stems
Luck!

from toweling.

LBJ steps in to settle fsputed
lie detectors.

*A jououi

flew ijt'ear

ISLAND BUILT OF CARS

Des Moines — A plan has been
approved by the Iowa Conserva-
tion Commission to chain some 800

iked cars together to provide
a retaining wall for an island in
Storm Lake. The cars will be
placed on the frozen lake. In the
spring they will sink and lilt will
be pumped into; the center to
build an island.

Alice CuthbertsM
1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselln. New Jersey

Tele.: LI M « 9

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
and sons, Gary, Bruce, and
Wayne, Adams Street, were
Christmas Eve guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Robert Argalas, also o
Adams Street. On Sunday, guests
at the Happel home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons, Mrs.
Helen Rohlis, and Miss Barbar
Reeves, all of Semel Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbcrtson and children, Mau-
reen and Richard, Oak Tree Road,
were guests Christmas Day of
Sister Jane Prances, 0.P-, at
Our Lady of Lourdes Convent,
Mountainside. In the evening they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Mauceri, Madison Township.

Holiday Program
At School 10

HOI'KI.AWN - nefore the holi-
il iv recess boR.m students at

SCIIMIII ID pri'srnlod "It's Christ-

AlJ.'iin".

I'.irlicipatinc as Santa's Elves
iv.ir llrarn Wagner, Louis Lokl,
Sti'iilicn Molla, Justine Maynras,
o , i l i ; i liorvath, Timmy Bahl
in.in limiiin Ocnissnnti, Ann Vay
,|;i I ma Ciinhn, Donna Fisher,
Allirr-t Schweitzer. Wayne Mfltu-
<;ck. Dunn.n Auction, Robert White,
John MnrRan, b w t t a Palmbhlad,
Hnl)iTi:i Skarberk, Laura Wnsh-
honrni1

"Wake Kp, Santa" was offer
r-rl hv Kevin Barnn as Santa: Lisa
WiMi'ien, Mrs. Snnta: Thomas
UiOmcv. Teeny: Donald Pirre.
Tinv: Frerl Rahlmnn, Reindeer
\l i'.ter; l.inrto Aochoa, Jane:
Chris I.und. Dick: Eileen Mario-
wic/ Dancer: Gary \Jt Van,
fujiiil: Norman I*nti, Comet:
iiuivir.i Jnvph. Dondcr: Gerard
Pru^ick, Blit/en; flary Rouxell,
PiMiircr; Joanne Farkes. Vixen;
H ivninnd Slenclnski, Rudolf.

Members of the Kindergarten
nffen-d "Oh Christmas Tree".
Participating were Deborah Ga-

jilek. Lisa Wagner, Donna Demlo,
Kathleen Ponik, Margaret Htro,
I,i5,i Mohary, Patricia Krauss,

erri Moon, Natalie Lusd, Mary
ilacy. Annemarie Caerr, Randy
nrkas, Karen Yuhasx, Carolyn
anUi Maria, Peter Pahnblad,
iusan Lokl, Audrey Zllavetz, Bet-

Ann White, Leonora PineDl,
ievis Tartxa, Judith Shevchanko.
Appearing at the Prince in

Twelve Days of Christmas" was
EUchard Novak with Doreen Do-

o d as the Princess. The U
•ages were Tony Tylor, Joseph
lartxa, Veneda Van Der Zyde,
rances Skarbeck, Genuyn Vo-

lesko, Keith Sabine, Thomas Lald-
law, Ernest Oppensheimer, Ken-
eth Rusin, Peggy Gullsh, Shn-

Santa, ^
Guests of P;,^

AtYulePan
FORDS _

ASSIGNKD TO OHIO: Air-
man John Knrublnohak, son of
Mr. and Mr*. John Karabtn-
rhak, lt« Wnlluma Ave., Fords,

! has be«n assigned to Lock-
bourne AKB, Ohio, after com-
pleting Air Forrr bask train-

The airman, s 1W3 graduate
of EdUon High School, will be
trilnrd on the job i f a tram-
porUtkm specialist with the
Tactical Air Command.

Airman Karabhtthak attended
Missouri Valley College.

Si

Mrj

l

Safety Award
For School

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. George
Wyatt, safety chairman of School

PTA, advised the school has
been awarded the New Jersey
Department of Law and Public
Safety Meritorious Award for the
second consecutive year.

The award was presented by
the New Jersey Congress of Pa-
rents and Teachers for the acti-
vities in support of Pedestrian
Traffic Safety for the year in-
cluding the installation of side-
walks and curbs leading to the
school, two crosswalks painted
which i m designated and not
painted toe y e w before.

The eooperatkai of the Police
Department and the Township
officials helped make this award
possible Mrs. Albert Hanson, pub-
licity chairman, advised.

Mrs. William Harned. program
chairman, introduced William J.
Burns, administrative assistant
to the superintendent of schools
who spoke on "The Child with
Learning Disabilities" (special
education). A question and ans-
wer period was conducted,

Mrs. Eugene Aber was chair-
man of refreshment! and was
assisted by mothers of the kin-
lergarten students.

WOODBRIDGE - The 19 ( S
March of Dimes will start on
January 3, and Joseph R. Costa,
Middlesex County Director of the
Campaign, today appealed for in-
creased public support to meet
new commitments in the fight
against birth defects.

"Our program to strike both
the causes of birth defects as wel
as their results, are being stepped
up dramatically in 1966," be said
"We will be making a major ef-
fort to increase the opportunities
for babies to be born healthy
while offering significantly im-
proved diagnosis and treatment
for substantially more birth de-
fect victims."

Costa released the following list
of Area Community Chairmen of
the <>mp»ign am
residents to. give these

ron Morgan, Jamie D'Amico.
Participating in "Santa's Stuck
the Chimney" were Kevin Ba-

an as Santa; Florence Skanen-
ski. Mother; Alex Nagy, Father;

ody Metro, Mary Skalla, Carol
Whiteoeck, and Richard Zilavetx,
children: Geraldine Sickle. Su-
san Critchley, Carrie Bauman,

orothy Alessl, Scott De Rasmi,
Susan Shulack, Mark Puskas, Da-
ia Palyla, Adrienne Cutler, De-

borah Leonard, and Gale Moxd-
lierz, Go-Go Dancers.

A trio. Joseph Onuska, Sonya
Shevchenko, Allen Rudders, of-
fered "Silent Night".

The closing was given by Gail
Ciallella.

The chorus was comprised of
children -from grades one, two,
and three with Mrs. Mazxeo as

ourto

nendi ana

patrons

As the new year Is but a Short time
ftt (he turn of the year, we look back
at 1969 with greatest appreciation
of all the good thing* it brought us
here at Hill Pharmacy. We look for-
ward into 1966 with keen anticipa-
tion of many more opportunities to
serve youl

HILL PHARMACY
587 Itoosevelt Avenue (,'aiteret

OPKN NEW YKAB'8 EVE TtL 10 KM
NEW YKAH'S DAY TIL 1 P.M.

OPERATION YULE GIFT

Seattle, Wash. - While serving
as a nursing supervisor in Santa
Maria, Colombia, Lorraine Char
vet met a fr-year-old boy who had
never walked without crutches.
Through correspondence and her
mother's efforts, young Jose Ra-
fael Pancheco will undergo sur-

Seattte Children's
lie Hospital before Christ-

Sixty-secopd anniversary ol
I Wright Brothers' flight observed.

Trying to rest after an exceed-
ingly hard day, poor father was
being bedeviled by an endless
stream of unanswerable ques-
tions from little Willie.

"What do you do down at the
office?" queried the youngster.

"Nothing." shouted the father.
It looked as if the boy had

been shut up for a while, but
not for long. After a thoughtful
pause, Willie asked, "Pop, how
do you 1
through?"

AVENEL - Ray F. Maier;
CARTERET, Dennis A. Fitzger-
ald; COLONIA, Joseph Fenuelly:
EDISON TOWNSHIP, Alex F.
Melko: FORDS. John R. Egan;
HOPELAWN: Mrs. Peter Pinelli:
ISEUN, John P. Cassidy; KEAS-
BEY, Mrs. Andrew Kazacda;
PERTH AMBOY. Chester Beck
er; PORT READING. Stephen R
Mar; SEWAREN, John S. Mai

ye; WOODBRIDGE, A l a n G
Rockoff; MENU) PARK TER
RACE, Mrs. Robert Regan.

Costa stated that the Middle-
sex County Chapter participates
in a grant to maintain a Special
Treatment Center for Birth De-
fects at Babies Hospital in New-
ark. And polio patients continue
to receive March of Dimes help,

know w h e n you're

Mexican postage stamps to give
scenes of old sports.

'Cradle, Cross and Crown
Program Held By

WOODBRIDGE — "The Cradle, New circles were formed unde

In Fashion Now

One mistake* many, women
in selecting a dress Is the fa
of fit No matter now beautiful
the dress or the quality of the
material, if it is an ill-fitting
garment it is a total loss as'I
as the wearer Is concerned.

One of the best dressed wome
in the States has said that she
preferred a cheaper dress tha
was well fitted and becoming.

So
start

bear in mind,
wit

when
with

AVENEL PERSONALS
Batty Qttttwttl

I I GMrft Mn«t
, AtMtl, N. J.

U MMl

—The Safety officers of Wood
bridge Township, numbering
abiut 14, held a Christmas party
at the Coxy Smorgasbord, Mor-
gan. An exchange of gifts was
featured during a most enjoy-
able evening.

general chairman
Jaffe, Mrs. G

by
Mrs.

bin, and Miss Bruno.

Book Review

at Iho .inntL-.i n , . S | M

pnr ty of Cub P.irk -,',

by Our I.iity nf ] > r i ( l , ' ( ' j "

t ree d m > r a l i n R ,>,•,.,„„.'!

conducted fonluriii!'

mndo by ench <lcn "he'r
Ihn direct ion of ci,.n „„',,)

P . I .ukacs provided ,.,,.,„',

for the group.

Gifts were dnnnl,,] \n ,

for la ter distrilmii,,,, . ,

tnrded children at n,,, n,,,

-Stnte Home.
Cubmaster John

Mr. Ira Simet lire.,,,.,,
lowing Achievement
Wolf Badge t o C u v Ti,,
Ham Kacmarsky. (; ,„• ,
trone. Daniel Arthur ,„.',j
Ohcsnovltz; Lion H,,],.,'
Kacmnrsky; \ ) m m " .,
Geza Kiss ami i',iu| |,,,.r".|,.
Assistant Dcnner to (l,,-' V
kulcs and Stephen U ^ , '
Dempsey, James M,||,!>,
phen Miholks, An'Ju.nv \'.••
Ira Simet and Rieh.ini \\{i\
were graduated into w,.k
Service Stars were M •-,.*
Terrence Daly, David \-'-tLm

Donald Sieakowsld, R . ^ H v™
eolo, Mario Florentir.i, rw
Newman and Gary lurran

Approximately 40 Cuhs ^,\
mothers sang Christm.is*"cart
for the shut-ins at IVrh
General Hospital The r
were accompanied hy &x
1st, Jules Hana.v

''I .1 .rr

Cub Pack 40
Marks Holidti

MENLO PARK
Members of Cuh s*-ut i

lira. Daniel Howell, 38 Smith
Street Hiss Behr Is a freshman . , , .
at Geneva College, Beaver Falls, ma*er; led &e
u . • * .—. 2T— A * • m m Until C*-intn n

a Christmas Ire*

Robert Enjlc

irroun
and Hiss HoweB is In her;"nljl S a n l a ' iX)r lrv'

first year at Tusculura Univers.;R°f!crs'J
arr,1

i
votl

ity, Greeneville, Tenn.

Ail i

—The Woman's Club of Avenel,

received Rifts.

Mrs. E. G;iu<nu!i
In the Christmas spirit, donated!Rifts to Die (Hh
gifts and cookies to the Wood- Christmas ci itk K«
bridge State School for the Men- were Peter AnI.T;
tally Retarded. Mrs. Andrew Barrett, Brian {'.,:!
GaUsin, chairman, was In charge Casavage, Lwn.inl (
of the project and delivered the las DiMuro. Steven
Christmas presents. ! Eagle, George Kn

—The Junior Woman's Club ofjlirnman, Glenn II
Avenel held an enjoyable Christ- Husky, Jeffrey h
mas nurty. A
I h l dInf w a s held 3t the j
Colonla First Aid

- T h e Senior High Pi
the First Presbyterian Church

dqnc- Kcane, Paul
fel and'Kntpp, Jerokl

jLawler, Robert Ml
ip oflliam Meyer, I)*:

y
was host to the senior high group
of PhDllpsburg Sunday evening.

Permaaeat
Two finishes for automobiles -

lacquer and liquor.
-Jax Air News, USNAS.

James Rodgers. y.<--
lcr, Jack TIWI.-'M:

vano* Kenneth V::
Whilaker. Peter V,,/-.
Wiley, and Mich.̂ i /

The scoutmastrr <
preciatiin to th<= :
baked tlie rcfn-i'::::'-
and to the den rr,"" ••:
Ehrlichman, M:s.

• • H

ber has not only written this book .
with authority and has provided j . packer, Mr< I
ample documentation to corrobor- Mrs. J. Ttucst
ate his statements, bat also has
accomplished this task in such a
way as to provide the general
reader with an interesting, read-

BOREDOM I S H
Hartford, Gum

of ideas of d«rect concern to the
public. Uiat Ufe in the

you

CRISIS IN OUR CITIES
Lewis Herber

Preattee-Ball, IMS
Lewis Herber's book. CRISIS IN

OUR CITIES, is a story indict-
ment of the misuse of modern
technology. Utilizing voluminous
but authoritative facts and fig-
ures and actual case studies, be
tells of the dUasterous effects o
the modern metropolis on human
health, and more specifically,
deals with the effects of air pollu-
tion, water, contamination, and

the physical and emotional stress: his own solution* with which o u n l h a t P*°Ple

of urban life.

The author cites two incidents,
one occuring in London in 1963
and the other in Donor a, a small
industrial town in Pennsylvania in
the late 1940's. in wbkh hundreds
of people died due to particularly
heavy smogs. In this same vein
he tells of the large amounts of
waste products and other chemi-
cals (even down to soap deter-
gents used in our washing mach-
ines), which are produced by the
ever1, increasing number of indus-
tries! and automobiles, These in
turn, fill the air and the waters
with filth and

The author suggests some of f u" o ( m f l c h ; n ^
i s own solution* with which o u r ^ ' P»T '

society can combat the deleterious I l M £ m s h

effects of urban expansion, but they don't »:.m •
concludes the book with (he age- use Another i
old question ai whether or not.Kass Mac*ulir•(
in view of mankind! continual studies and M-1

search for progrroj, we »re only'*** ho* "icn tl ••'
discoYering more etOdent ways future1 ener^ivs >
to destroy ourselves. creaUve and iro>:

The Cross and The Crown," a
dialogue with Scripture reading
interspersed with music, high-
lighted the Christmas program
at a meeting of the United Pres-
byterian Women's Association of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Participating were Mrs. Wil-
liam Cscte, Mrs. Llewellyn Hol-
den. Miss Louise llui>er, Lynn
McFadden and Beth Ann Nemeth.
Music was provided by the Youth
Choir with Miss Dorothy Yaros
as soloist.

Mrs, Franklin Martin and Mrs.
Fred Briegs, Jr., were in charge
of the program.

Eaiiey, local church service;
Miss Jean Garis, Christian ser-

New Years Greetings!
Announcing the arrival of a

thrill-packed yeqr — '66. May

the best of it come your way!

BRASS
BUCKET

WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

thing for your figure.direction of Mrs. Fred Briegs,
r., fellowship chairman.
Committee chairmen were ap-

pointed as follows: Mrs. William
utters, Presbyterian homes;

Mrs. James Reid, literature;
Mrs. Csete, publicity; Mrs. Har-
ry Howell, Missionary education;
Mrs. Donald Aaroe, spiritual life;Ibers of the family, opened the CRISIS IN OUR CITIES, like
Mrs. Holden, music; Mrs. Edwin boy's chest with a razor and Rachel Caron's much talked'about
F-iflfiit l/k/tftl stlii it-fth L-ai>irtfiA> I milCC^I (*i*t\ t rii» h**firt Until ' in t m . ' 1.....1. C1!! ——* L>»_i.... '... -. L: ... . >..

HOME SURGERY FAII^

Dallas, Tex. - When a physi-

cian father checked on his ill

son, he found his heart had stop- diseases brought on by the" stress
ped. Dr. Smith summoned mem-|md strain of this "urb::ii pace."

even
cancer; and t i l ing and contamin-
ating the very food we eat Hy
poisoning our fish and ammalk
He discusses the "rat race" In
which urban dwellers live and
itates that at least 5fr° of these
Deople will die of cardio vascuhr

ice; Mrs. Stephen Guliun, year- worked seven hours, but

mussaeed the heart until an am. book. Silent Spring, is a timely
bulance tame. Heart spttialist significant expose of the d.mgera

look.
Members decided proceeds

from tlie bazaar should go to the
:hurch treasurer.

The executive board will meet
January 13 at, the home of Mrs.
Edward Killmer, 211 Martool
Drive, 8 P. M.

Hostesses were members of
Circle S with Miss von Slyke,
:hainnaii.

I to save the youth.
failed which beset human life in this

ihifihly technological ase Mr. Her-

HI LITE
hairdressers
Fort Keadim Ave.

Closed New Year's Day
Free Delivery 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

OPKN DAILY » A.M. TO II) P.M.

WOODBRIDGE LIQUORS
573 AMBOY AVKMr \V(M)i)BRIl)(ii-:

GET OFF TO AN EARLY
START for CHRISTMAS 66

WITH A

FIRST SAV1N< ,s

\ FIRST SAVING
AMD LOAM AMOC'*1

AMIOV WOOBRIOCi
M? * . ' t S>rM« S3* Araboy *«•«"«

j All oHlcii: Dillv, » '• *•• S " ° ' d > 1 "

"Wkm hnl in the «««• """"

VBU •
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.,,is MARGARET SCHON
•VllTRRET - Mrs. Margaret
,,,m Of 26 Harris Street died

" n,|.,y in Perth Amboy General
, ,,|| ii Born In Germany, she
' l r(.sided in Carteret for the
,i 45 years, and was a parish-

1 f of St. Joseph's Romnn Cath-
'']• church. She was a member
,' [he church Altar-Rosary Socl-
1V in<l the Star Landing Post
1 W ladles auxiliary, having ser-
. 1 ,3 a past president and trea-

n ; ! i . she wag the widow of the
,.'P John Schon.
\ii,viving are two daughters
I,, Edith Dellln of Woodslde,
',,,.'- Island and Mrs. Alice Gold-
,,, of Avenel: two sons, John and

James of Carteret and ten grand'
children.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from the Lyman-Kumpl
Funeral Home, 21 l/ocust Street
at 9 a.m. and at 9:30 a.m. a re
qniem Mass was offered in St
Joseph's Church, Interment wa;
In St, Gertrude Cemetery, Col
onia.

DANIEL C. HICKS
CARTERET -, Daniel C. Hicks

age 79, of 44 Lelck Avenue, form
erly of Newark, died Decembei
24 at this home following a Ion*
illness. He was born in Naugh
right, New Jersey and was a resi
dent of the borough for 18 years

J fie.
May yog . . . may all
of u i . . . know peac«
and contentment, health
and happintfi^ through-
out the New Year. May
good frkoda surround
you, and may your iv-
try Ttntun abound In
MM |TMt«tt of good
hick.

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

U Green Stnet Woodbridge

He was employed as a brloklayer
and mason with B. M. * pTWel-
fare Funds; associated contrac-
tors of Essex County Inc., New-
ark; for 45 years, having retired
10 years ago. He was also a mem-
oer of the Bricklayers, Masons
and Plasters International Union
A. F. of L Essex County. His
wife, the late Mrs. Maude Hall
Hicks, died September 4, 1961.

He is survived by a brother.
Icorgo Hicks of HackettstSwn;

and frimds Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tschinkol of Carteret.

Funeral services were held
from the Binib Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret on
Monday at 1:00 p.m. with Pastor
Karl O. Klette as officiating min-
ister. Interment was In Union
Cemetery, Hackettstown.

JOHN SOTAK
CARTERET - M B Sotak, 84,

of 56 Louis Street, a custodian at
Metal & Thermit Co. when he re-
tired 12 years ago, died Decem-
ber 25 at St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth, He had been employed
by the company 25 years and was
a member of the Twenty-five
Club at the plant.

Mr. Sotak was one of the or-
Kanlzers and a member of St,
Elizabeth Roman Catholic Church
and was a member of the Hungar.
ian Holy Name Society. Born In
Hungary, he had resided in Car
teret 60 years.

Husband of the late Mn. Anna
Sotak, he is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Mary Truk of
Carteret, Miss Helen Sotak a
home; Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer of
Perth Amboy and Mrs. Ann T$r
pak of Rahway; five grand chil-
dren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 9 A.M. at the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 58 Carteret
Avenue and at 9:30 a.m. a high
requiem Mass was offered at St.
Elizabeth Church with Rev. John
F. Clionko as celebrant. Inter-
ment was in St. James Cemetery
Woodbridge.

HOWARD C. WESTON
FORDS - The funeral of How-

ard C. Weston, 44, of 890 Ford
Avenue, who died Thursday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held Monday at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a requiem Mass at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.

A native of Union City and a
former resident of Avenel, the
deceased had lived here 20 years.
He was a World War II Navy vet-
eran and was employed as an
electrician by the Pennsylvania
Railroad In New York.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-;
garet (Grewe); a daughter, San-
dra at home; two sons, Charley
and Howard at home; four sls-
;ers, Mrs. Evelyn Fergus, East
Norwich, Long Island, N. Y.; Mrs.
Anna Toft, Glendola; Mrs. June
Burke, Woodbridge, and Mrs. Ar-
"ene Kolbasowski, Spotswood;
:hree brothers, Edward Weston,
Colonia; Raymond, South River,
and Lawrence, Avenel.

ber of Its Altar-Rosary Society.
Surviving are her husband; two

daughters, Mrs. Elhabeth Shaw
of Clark Township and Mrs. Ger-
trude Del Vecchio of South Plain-
field; three sons, Michael, Thom-
as and Edward Fittpatrick; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Ann Zimmcr; and five;

cember 24 at 9:00 a.m. at the Bhv
ub Funeral Home, 64 Wheeler
Avenue and at 9:30 a.m. a divine
Liturgy WM offered at St. De-
metrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, Carteret with Rev. John

brokers; ̂ M , » £ — - • * £ * " * " *p
nil ni

S h dementMeiecn. interment
P a r k

stepdaughters Mrs Gr.ire Con-
dale, ami Mrs. Cathwine Holo-
w.itrh of Tarteret and Mrs. Mar-
guerite Enbrock, of Colonia:
three stepsons, Thomas and Ed-

, Woodbridge.

, d
ward Jr. and Joseph Campbell o f j m £

The honorary bearers were Mrs
Helen Rillnsky; Mrs. Mary fa-
vor: Mrs. Helen Stek; Mrs. Anna
I«sky; Mrs, Tots Kostowiat and

I Mrs. Helen Marroni.
bearers were Harry

Konstantyn Mynue;

Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, Car-
teret oa Dactmber » *t 1:00 a.m.
and It • : » a divine Liturgy was
offered at the St. Demetrius Ukra'
inian Orthodox Church, Carteret
with Rev. Hundlak as celebrant,
assisted by R«v, Peter Melech.
Interment wag In RosehUl Ceme-
tery, Unden.

The pall bearers were Michael |l
Risko; Andrew Hedish; Walter jl
Knrmazln; Michael M u i y k a ; I
Michael Szpnk and Joseph Skry-i
pocski.

ing h e n 10 years ago. He was the
busbaad of the late Ellen Henna)
ly Bonsper.

Surviving are two sons, John,
Jersey City, and Frederick, Edi-
son; three daughters, Mn. Thom-
91 Mowat, East Keaiuburg; Mrs.

James Georges, and Mrs. Mtm
O'Loughlta, Colonia; two bath-
ers, Philip and John of Astttry
Park; three sisters, Mrs. M m
Irvington, and Mrs. Lillian Mfr
lone, Jersey City; Mrs. Jcfa
Craig, Carteret.

Funeral services wore held De-
cember 24 at 8:30 a.m. from the
I.yman Rumpf Funeral Home, 21
Locust Street and at 9 a m . a high
requiem Mass was offered at St.
Joseph Roman Catholic Church,
Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia,

MRS. AGNES BOTHWELL
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Agnes Bothwell,
formerly of Woodbridge, who died
at Tunkhannock, Pa., December
22, were held Friday at the Greta-
er Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with burial in doverleaf Park
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bothwell was the widow
of Alexander Bothwell and had re-
sided at Tunkhannock for the past
two years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mn.
James Dickson, with whom aha
resided; five sons, William N.,
Woodbridge; Alexander, Lake-
wood; Andrew, Colonia; David,
Woodbridge and Guilford, and a
sister, Mrs. Jean Wade, Qlaj-
fow, Scotland; 24 grandchildren,
and five great grandchildren.

MRS. CAMPBELL
CARTERET - Mrs. Elizabeth

Conlan Fitzpatrick Campbell of
H-3 Hermann Homes Union Street
died December 21 to Elizabeth
General Hospital. Wife of Edward
F. Campbell, she was born In
Carteret and had resided in the
borough all her life. She was a
parishioner of St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church and a mem

MRS. HRYCUNA FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Paraska Hrycuna,
106 Randolph Street were held De-

Bartko and Nicholas Shy'
mansky.

Parastas services were held
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. with Rev. Hudiak
assisted by Rev. Melech.

MRS. MARY SABODBH
CARTERET — Funeral services

were held for Mrs. Mary
S a b o d l s h , of 284 Lafayette
Street, Rahway, formerly of Car-
teret from the Bixub Funeral

FREDERICK BONSPER
COLONIA - Funeral services!

for Frederick F. X. Bonsper, 73,
of 193 Ntrth Hill Road, who died
Sunday night at Rahway Hospital,
were held yesterday at the Thom-
as F. Hlfglnt Sons Funeral Home, I
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, w
a high Maas of requiem at St.
John Vlanney Church, Burial was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery.

The deceased had served as
court attendant In Hudson County
for 20 years prior to retiring 17
years ago. Bom In Jersey City,
he had resided there until mov-

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Grea St., * Cooper AT*, beta. LJ M M

8Ute ft Cater Sts., Perth Amboj, HI 14*11

SHOP LAMPERT- FAR

From all «f « at Laaiptrt Farm Store*. . . A special message to our friends and patron*.
Mav the lew year fc« «ae «f fsdfillment and happiness for yon all.

SlRVL.

«#!•»
/ - •

OLD FASHIONED

HOLIDAY DRINK

GAL

Prepared from eggs, cream,
sugar and flavoring—skill-
fully blended together ac-
cording to an old famous
Southern recipe.

.ou and your guests wil,!
enjoy its smoother, richer,
heart warming flavor. No
fuss tt> prepare—just pour
and serve,- Serve it often
during the holiday season.

Ntw imty Shrt* liup«ct*rf, "Vm «ibbo«" Winmn

Extra Large Frcsli

EGGS K« 59 '
Tht family fovorit*, our ni ttirHt pack d dtliciew

ICECREAM _v i 0 A L 69c
Th. p«ftct dMMrt, In tht ! « • » pa^k, our quality

ICECREAM , O AL79C

Orange Juice JA Gal. 49c Qt. 25c

Heavy Sweet Cream Pt. 58c Vi Pt. 30c
Sour Cream ! Pt. ^6c '/ iPt.20^
liBh.ly ..Ittd M f-hion Mb '

Butter 2 lbs. $ U 9

Soda, Save 42c, Reg. $2.40_Now $1.98 Cast
Keebler's Town Home Craeken-lae. Pkg. 39c
Apple Juice, Famous B r a n d y — _ _ W . 2Sc
Bacon, "Mello" Crisp, Sliced Lean—lb . 99c
Hail And Half, Half Milk and Cream^Pt. ?Jc
Soda, 12 0z. Can, All Flavon Each 7c
Vitamin "D" Inmhtd Honwitnluil

Gal. 46c Gal. 86c Qt. 26c

STILL TIME
TO JOIN OUR

1966

CHRISTMAS
CLUB
FREE
BRUSH

ANDr-
RECEIVE A

ALL
PURPOSE

Save Weekly

•Oil • • • •

1.00 . . . .
9 »i»uu • • • •

tJ»0v • • • •

5.00 . . . .
$10.00 . . . .

•00 . . . .

You Receive

25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00
,000.00

HLANT STORE:
1600 E. St. (Jeorge Avc, 1J

• AVENEL - 1000 Kuhway Av**.

• <'AKTERET - Shopping Ontfi

Hoosevelt Ave.

N. J.

n-lKET - 1179 Roonevrlt Ave.

• 1SEI.IN - 137» Oak Trre Kuatl

• <OIOMA -

• (OIOMA - Unwun I'

Plaza, Ave.

we extend best wishes for the
new year to our many patrons

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving (fie public since"

' MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of Perth Amboy
Other OFFICES i t BRACE AVENUE and in CARTERET
MEMBKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO - Two hundred and twenty-nine
pnivols of real estate, consisting of 2,067 lots owned by the munici-
pality were sold at public sale during 1940 by the Township Com-
mittee at n sales price of $»,ft38.70, according to records in the
Real Estate office.

Cash sales during the year totaled $15.748 50, while contract
sales amounted to $8.1,672.92. Deposits on sales were $5,402.03 and
intoresi on contract sales totaled W.R55.29. Cash received by the
offiro (lininc the year amounted to $137,529.97.

• » • • /
FIFTEEN YEARS A G O - A caucus wUl be held tonight by the

Township Committee in an effort to reach agreement on increases in
salaries of various department heads. Meanwhile, it has been
agreed that most of the employes will receive a $300 "across the
board" increase.

Meanwhile, it has been agreed that the police department will
receive a $300 increase, plus a uniform allotment of $100, The in-

l ^
With the New Year almost upon us we would like to project one l n - [ " t • f ™ "- • •—- , • • . . . „_, , .

• crease makes the patrolman s salary $3,900 and at the present
pj

thought wo have in mirat for 1966 — To see this township get be-
hind <i drive to do something for the teenagers.

The thought was brought to us by a local businessman, who tried
with a small group of others to get something going for the young-
er set, who have so much idle time after school hours wkh nothing
substantial to do. He and his group gave it up after being unable
to gain any additional support,

As it was pointed out to us, and we are well aware of this seri-
ous condition, Woodbndge has little to offer the teenager. Sure,
there are many fine basketball leagues and a number ot chaper-
oned dances held for the youngsters but outside of this there is
very little to keep them occupied.

Some of the sweet shops have installed pool tables. People com-'
plain and the cops on occasion have to move groups of boys stand-
ing in front of Main Street stores — boys who are just gabbing
until it is time to go home and go to bed.

Many other towns have fine recreatiou programs that last
throughout the year - Woodbridge, now Hearing 100,000 population
and still going strong keeps adding scbooli, and a possible outlet
would be to use these facilities in the evenings for additional
functions.

After the first of the year we would like to see representatives of
the Kiwanis, Lions, Chamber of Commerce, Board of Education,
Parent-Teachers Associations and other civic clubs get together
with the Municipal Council and make an honest effort to correct
the situation. To do this correctly, there mint be several voluntary
leaders who would give their time to arranging meetings and see
if a project of this kind could not be worked out.

• • • •

Tim Jago, son of Tom and Mrs. Jago, Forti, made the Blue
Key Honor Society in his Junior year at Ceaeord College !•
Athens, West Virginia. This honor entitles him to a (we scholar-
ship for the balance of his college career. Tun is an elementary
education major.

• • • •
Construction of the new building being put up by the Woodbridge

crease makes the p
time the officers receive a $50 uniform allotment.

Committeeman William Warren is in favor of upping Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey's salary $600 to $4,500. Magistrate Andrew
Desmond will get $400 more to bring his salary to $4,500; Township
Attorney B. W. Vogel will receive a raise of $M0 for a yearly
salary of $4,900 and Township Engineer Howard Madison Is sched-
uled to receive the largest raise, $800.

TEN YEARS AGO - "We have not as yet received a copy of
the presentment; all we know is what we read in the papers,"
Mayor Hugh Quigley said today in response to a question as to
whether the Township Committee will follow the recommendations
of the Grand Jury that all municipalities prohibit municipal en-
gineers from representing any developer within the township.

The mayor pointed out that at least 75 percent municipal en
gineers and attorneys have followed the practice of representing
both the municipalities and the developer and that the presentment
"only makes it a recommendation."

The presentment contained a criticism of construction regula-
tions and inspection of the Westbury Park Housing Development
in the Iselin section of the township and of low cost housing de-
velopments in particular.

FIVE YEARS AGO - Agreement was reached here by the
Woodbridge Township Board of Education and the New Jersey
Division of Local Government on a capital expense program by
the former aggregating $4,500,000.

This is e reduction of approximately $1,000,000 from the Board'
originally anticipated plans, and came after the Trenton consulta-
tion indicated that a revision of costs from the original plans would
probably guarantee approval of the principal items in the Board
proposal. George Skillman, director ofTbe Division met with Com
missionen Francis Wukovets, Robert W. Vogel and Dr. Ralph
Barone. They were accompanied by Charles E. Gregory.

The New Year

As 1965 draws to a close, it behooves
most of us to look back at what we
accomplished and to look ahead for
even greater accomplishments. In
Woodbridge, 1965 has indeed been a
year; of progress.

Our library system has grown tre-
mendously, from outmoded, privately-
conducted poorly-equipped -libraries,
to one of the best In the area. The li-
brary system is still growing, with a
new. branch under construction in
Colonia and new buildings planned for
PorS Reading, Iselin and Fords.

Project Bowtie, Port Reading, is pro-
gressing well ahead of schedule, with
a swimming pool and park to be con-
structed in the Spring.

lit Woodbridge proper, planning is
going ahead for Project Green — the
Main Street area — with a miniature
Willjamsburg in the offing.

Construction will soon start on a
. third high school in the Colonia sec-

tionSand from all indications there will
be additional grade school construct-
ion. ,

The Youth Corps has proven an out-
standing success in the Township for
it is taking care of the young people
for whom it was intended. The Police
Cadet program — the first of its kind
in the state, is underway and is being
watched closely by many other com-
munities that plan to put similar plans'
into operation.

These are just a few of the accom-
plishments of 1965. We now turn to
greet the New Year with high hopes
for a prosperous and outstanding year.

At the same time we should pause a
moment and give thanks that we are
residents of this fine community and
citizens of the most blessed country in
the world. It is unfortunate that we
take for granted our many luxuries
and high standards oj living.

Properly thankful of our blessings
from above, we can go forward with
confidence that we will increase pro-
gress in our community and safeguard
our country, making it a unified force
for tine good things in this world.

Elks Lodge 2116 is finally underway. Men are now working oi; t h : j |
foundation.

• * * *

Nice to see the report that oar friend, Representative Edward
J. Patten of Perth Amboy is one of 15 congressmen of the 4»-
member House to have had a 100 percent voting partkipatkm
and attendance record during 1965.

• * • •
If you are interested in the art of meat cutting, the Adult Even-1

ing School of the Middlesex County Vocational and Technical High
School is going to offer such a course during the second semester
starting Jan. 3. It will run for six weeks and everyone U welcome,
The instructor is Patrick Murphy, who has many years experience)
as a butcher. We understand that Rem Webb. Frank "Snowshoes"
Russell, Maynard Winston, Joe MeLaughlin. Tony O'Brien and
Bill Sipos have all taken a keen interest in this course.

Industrial Growth

Last week, Mayor Walter Zirpolo
predicted that industrial expansion
and new ratables will'double in 1966
over 1965.1

He also Itated, that within the next
month, he expects to identify two ao>

... ditional industries that will locate in
the Township.

We hope that the mayor's prediction
comes t r u e . . . and judging from pre-

vious predictions they will. . .for the
ratables are needed to help pay for
the ever-increasing school and library
needs and all the services that a grow-
ing community demands and needs.
Local government cannot absorb all
the additional costs, unless additional
revenues aa:e realized. So the mayor's
prediction; Is a welcome one.

The reason we haven's seen our good friend. Max Kellerman
and his wife, Shirley, of Menlo Pajjk Ternce, around these
days, is that Max Is spending most «f Us time travelling for
his firm.

« • • •
All in one day's work. On Tuesday morning we saw wreckers at1

work clearing the area where the E. J. Korvette shopping center
is scheduled to be located — off St. George Avenue and the site
of the outdoor movie. By afternoon the kiddie day nursery and the
gas station next to it had been levelled to the ground.

• • • •
Hugo Sneedse of South Park Drive is recuperating al his

home after a stay at Perth Amboy General Hotpital.
• • * *

If you wondered why Pop Walsbeck, who delivers flowers for the
Walsheck Flowers Shop, has not been seen around lately, he's a
patient at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

• • • •
Emil Stremlau, Carteret attorney for more than 4» yean, and

hit wife are planning a trip to Hawaii before be retires.
• • • *

Fred Adams and family spending the holidays at Molnar's Four
Seasons near Tannersville in Pennsylvania.

• • 1 •
Because of the popular response from the first, the second in

a series of baseball clinics, sponsored by the Woodbridge Rec-
reation Department will be held on Wednesday, January I at
7:15 P. M. at the Fords School No. 14.

All managers and coaches of baseball t f m s alMg with a l
interested baseball fans are Invited.

The initial session held at Iselin attracted a Urge turnout;
Hardy Peterson, of Fords, former Pittsburgh Pirate catcher
and presently manager of a team In Ashville, N, C , ii con-
ducting the clinics.

• • . ,
Patrolman Joe Nagy likes to tell this story:
The young man finally parked his car in a "No Parking" ̂ on

and left this note: "I circled the block 20 times. If I don't jteep ai
appointment, I'll lose my job. Forgive us our trespasses."

.he"impie^UtTra"of ltTMasterj0"1 t h e s t a t e a n

plan, which called for 821 miles'State Robert J. Burkhardt is pre-
if New freeways, widening and;pairing for the printing and dis-
lualizing 900 miles of existing
lighways and a variety of high
rioirty safety projects. The total

cost of the Master Plan has been
stimated at two and three ijuar
•rs to three billion dollars. Ap-'

proximately 1900,000.000 has been

Keep A Watchfu\ Eye On Budget Count-Down

In addition to the usual holiday! cus-
toms and events associated with/ the
beginning of the New Year, January 1
marks the start of the budget count-
down in government. •
I It is th^ earliest date listed' for in-

troduction and initial approval of
municipal and county budgets prior
to processing through publication,
pubDc healing and final adoption two
or three months later.

It is also the signal for the budget
makers at other levels of government
to step up their budget drafting.

School budgets are scheduled for
initial approval a abort time later

At the State House, the budget, di-
rector has completed hearings of de-
partmental requests and will assist
the Governor in preparing his budget
message for introduction in the New
Jersey Legislature in mid-February.

in Wellington tiie block buster

When he returned he found the following note from a policeman
"I've circled this block for 20 years, If I don't give you a tickel
I'll lose my job. Lead us not into temptation."

. . • -f

During the year it was nicr to «ee the many changes that
have taken place on Oak Tree Road, the main thoroughfare
through Iselin. There are a number ol new buildings, old ones
have been torn down, and aeverul of the antiquated ones have
new modern fronts. [The; business section of Uelin for]yean
stay& a s '*> u n l i l M** raan> n e * residents from out of town
started filling up the area surrounding it, and then rehabili-
tation started gradually, and U f changed are evident as you
drive through the town's main sfera.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON - Major portions of
lew Jersey's Master Highway
Ian, comprising 373 miles of new
iterestate and defense routes,
ill be completed by 1372.
Since 1956, the Highway Depart-

ment's major concern has been

as i delegate to the 1966 Constl
tutkoal Convention.

The election will be held
March 1. The Legislature has a]
propriated (1,500,000 to financ
the election of delegates througl

Here and There:
Hope you all had a wonderful
hristmas with your loved ones
nd that Santa brought you your
eart's desire . . .Many of my

,;ood friends dropped in to see me
Christmas Eve—made me realize
.hat friendship is the best gift of1

all . . Pvt Gail Swist, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. John W. Swist,
10 Church Street, Woodbridge,

recently completed eight weeks
>( basic military training at the
Women's Army Corps Center
Fort McClellan, Ala., December
7. Pvt. Swist received instruction

in such subjects as Army history
and traditions, administrative
procedures and first aid. She was
graduated from Woodbridge
Senior High School in 19S2

. W. Sostazko, Colonia, has been
lamed director of managemen

services for the Chicopee Man-
ufacturing Company, textile affil
ate of Johnson and Johnson
'rior to his new appointment, he

was assistant treasurer at Chico-
pee. A native of Ford City, Pa
he joined Chicopee as an account
ant in 1952. Mr. Sostaiko lives
with his wife, the former Helen
Toth of Carteret, at 44 Elm
Street, Colonia. He is a graduate
of Rutgers University. 1965. and
is a member of the Raritan Val
ley Chapter. National Association
of Accountants.

Rahway before
rmy m Juno l ^

ami Rcfininc Vm

offices in PHhim,
ay

mrtim

| Frank L. F i n n n " ^
venue WoodbridKr' »"h,,
oyed in ihc company\

offices , . .Miss Dor '
ki, 19 East Grant
»nia, was awnrtlc
'or completing a
on the "Legal
sing" at

ranford.
[roduate

Rahway Memorial

Last But /Vo( Lp«j,f;
Engineman Fircmin iJh;
• Hadley, USN. son ,lf Mr"".

Mn. C. N. Hadk-v :«i

T i d f c i f J.-
Charles S. Willey. president

the Mercury Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Wtodbridge,
has been reappointed to terve
the Economic Policy Committee
of the New Jersey Savings
Loan League . . .Increased milk
prices are forecast for New Jer-
sey in 198S . . .Prt Nicholas B
Balog, son of Mr. and M n
Stephen Balog. 374 Green Street
Woodbridge, completed an 1
week radio teletype operatioi
course at the Army Southeastern

the 1

Union
Miss

of St.

Nur.

M of N u n * * . is employed

Avenue,
New Year's in Ant.'m''
member of Opor;,b,;

Freeze 86" abonrd \\w.'
US3 Glacier. The sin;*
rom Boston, Mnss ii

and after stops in th.- c
and the Port of Wtllin
Zealand, arrived ai
Sound, Antarctica, on Nnn
24. In the latter part <,[ ,i ,-
the ship is schedule! in ;>i>
Wellington for rrst -m\ r,
tional purposes. The i;;,
scheduled to return to ,̂-
Aprli . . . Mnrino Kir>> |.
ant Richard 11. Whi . i ,
Mr. and Mrs Hertram A

Kaib I

in.il 7m I
I'm. N

tribution of the ballots. The de-
legates will convene at Rutgers,
the State University, New Brims
wick, on March 21.

SeMtor Laace toak an active
part in the 1947 convention, which

. . .The 21-year-old soldier, a
1962 graduate of St. Mary's High
School. Perth Amboy, was em-
ployed by Quinn k Boden Co.,

ler, 189 Grove AVOIV;I>.
bridge, is serving wii
Medium Helicopter s-|u i
at the Second Marine r
Facility. New River, X (
Raymond Zirpoln MM ..•
and Mrs. Walter Zirpnl.i:

ing his vacation sku:,;
stack. Wilmineton, Vt, i
Bob Vogel and Jack M:,r
an interest . . . Ami.!...:
least, as the year, 1%-' <
a close, I wish to P\II:
and yours my very b. •
for a healthy, h:ipr>.
and prosperous New > •
don't forget to t.iki- '
the roads this wpck<i'

IT I!

- ' • n in

.• '•; , lrn.

- i n of

W.KKJ.

M.,r;!»
r>-n m
'•K \ir

M . •, o r

:• 1I..V.

T. I i\t
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xpended for State Highway con-! *a i headed by Dr. Robert C.
Clothier, president of Rutgers.
First Vice President was Amos!

truction since 1955.
At the present time New Jersey

as 1,942 5 miles of State high-
ways; 6,680.80 miles of county
highways. The municipal road
system, including roads and
itreeU in cities, towns, township,
boroughs and villages, adds up
o 22,940 miles. There are also 481

miles of road in State parks, for-
ests and adjacent to institutions,
as well as 480 mile of toll roads:
This totals 32,424.6 miles of road-
ways.

Modern highways which criss-
cross New' Jersey w e a far cry
from the first "highways" in the

F. Dixon, Sussex, and Second
Vice President was Mrs. Marie!
H. Katzenbach, Mercer. The latej
Secretary of the Senate. Oliver
F. Van Camp, Ocean, served as1

convention secretary.
New Jersey lacks a complete

record of the meetings of dele-
gates who framed the Constitu-
tion of 1776, or the Constitutional
Convention of 1844. At the latter
convention, a resolution w h i c h
would have resulted in a verba-
tim report of the proceedings and
reports of the conclave, was de-

State, authorized "by the Colony feated by a single vote. With

EDISON

Folks
In

Review
. By Jack Tilson

By J a r k T U m those who have !*•.<•
Edison folks are applauding the do simple ttuij^ ;•

^ b W ^ the skill "
thony M. Yelencsk-s viiJom of!
the master plan and Maing code!

And local folks do appreciateof ftait Jersey almost 300 year's l * help of Senator Lance, how-'v • " ° w c a l I"1?011 • f f " ™ " 1 ^ ? '
,»» -in...- tn i . „ „ . _ . " „ „ /it. 1U? „_ , !„ „ ilbe fine conscientious Job being Mike

things easily! ,
Dotty Ferraro {>K\

convention pre-ago. These followed trails such ever, the
as the Mjnnisink Trail. Upper] serve
Road, Old Burlington Path which 19*8 convention will do the same.
as the MlmiJslnfc Trail. Upper! served the prongs"."and'theIf?1* * * • J o h n Regan '. * r e c t o r

colonies.
Overland vehicular travel be-

tween the Delaware and Hudson
Rivers developed slowly until
1766, when regularly scheduled
stagecoach funs made it possible

i search licensed taverns at any
time without a warrant, the Ap-

the Salvation Army (or

i Berrue
Jr . is

;/!vanced inf.into
at Cimp U'jfi

yean? i Motor Veiwie

has ruled.

Here's hoping that'her reUrementjStrelwki \m
ience durug;,iy i***811 " N

jpinesi. She certainly rate* it after
high* court „

tirew out a claim
f

stagecoach U s made it possible tW i t a claim *
to travel between Philadelphia!3 Luvden Uvefn owner who claim-
and New fork in 4» hours on M u > consUtutional rights were ? of the Catholic

c h . i i i i . '

engagement!) in I
can someone whn
to smart und so
Did you know thy
Road) Muiller i->

AND A HAPPY YEAB

GLAMOR GIRLS1

among budgets is being prepared by

the President for submission to Cong-

ress, early in the 1966 session, '

All in all government was a multi-
billion dollar; operation in 1965, in
New Jersey, the school districts bud-
geted spending of $81} million; the
municipalities $68? mjillion; the 21
counties $280 million and the .gtate
Governinent $641 million. The Feder-
al budget approved by Congress for
the 196 -̂66 fiscal-year approximated
$100 billion and is expected to- climb
much higher,

With all budget systems apparently
at "go" and the taxpayer in range as
the. target for 1966, the lattpr will he
well advised to monitor the'climb of
local, county, state and Federal spend-
ing plans. He "won't need the com-
puter systems of the space men to
track budget flights, but should (teep
a wuichtul eye on news accounts.

l.
The State of New Jersey pio-

I the pantry and more!, W l n i , m
dips were foun<| beneath boxes10 W U " a m

i\
i'•""'I

ward!

s
stored on a shelf in the kitchen.neered among thejitn.es in ^

when it recognized Us responsi- ,u n v l e U o n ^
bil.ty to assist in local road «>n- | d e c I a r e d m

struction. The firt State A^oa t a v e r n > m u g t

Program in the nation provided m o t e ^ o f

$75,00 a year to pay one-third of to ^ « „ p r o n e , 0 e v U s ; .
the cost of county roads. i| i _ _ .

The present State Highway;;sys-! CAPITOL CAPERS: -
i b d il

taven)

^ 1
to

Aftery ; y CAPITOL CAPERS: - After
tern is based on a 1,500-milepet- talking with Banta Claijs at the
work of roads first authorial by: North Pole, $ate Highway Com-
the Legislature in 1912 and in- missioner Dwight R. G. Palmer
creased several times since then, served as host to the Children's
The first section of concrete high-(Christmas Party for highway
way construction in the State waj employees . . . The further one

that same year at N e w ?eU from Trenton the less the
la i - U ! . ~ . . fn. , . ,1 . , * I . . - I —.1.1:- I.- - -1 . »v-.!i

row First Aid Squad activities
. .if you enjoy pumpkin pies try

persuade Mn, Manuel De Con-
ceicao to bake you one!

A nod in the direction of .the
:bevron Oil Company for lU out-
standing public service programs
in behalf of the New Jersey Qed

laid
Village in Warren County.

CONVENTION: - Former Sena-
tor Wesley I. Lance, Hunterdon,
the second youngest delegate to
participate in the 1M7 State Con-
stitutional Convention, is the first!have
to announce he will seek election'farm

leneral public knows about Civil
Service claims the State Civil Ser-
vice Commission . . . Roadside
Farm Market* will be counted in
1966 by the New Jersey Crop Re-
porting Service because they

a great outlet for

Editor's Mailbox
December 26, Mtt

Editor:
independent-Leader

Now that the holidays are about
over, I am making every effort
to get caught up. on some of my
back reading and correspondence.

While reading the Editor's

1 km, I,.!.,,,*,,,!,,.!.,! nU Mtlll,

"Do yuu have any proof of age—a driverr's

Thanksgiving letter that appearec
in the same column November 24
issue.

May I through your newspaper
although belatedly tell reade:
Martha Salomon hpw very much
I appreciated her many kind
words. I aUo want to thank you

for his vig- doubt,
'(I,, ,-viestl

gain to counting siim- 'I •
lion of the "tinics t^'l
Col. Thomas iSoullifi"
now commands a in* u
'orce Reservists J'. M'-'

Force Base in Ne«l'i-:

He also serves ^ > v-
dent of the board »f I"'

'ross Blood Plan .Did you
now that Dr. Sol Gordon now
ects "Project Beacon" at Yes-
liva University's Ferhauf Gradu-
ite School of Education? Dr.
jordon fonneriy served as chief
bounty Mental Health Clinic
Local track fani are still buzzing
about Phil (Edison High) Hanky
ireaking the 2.5 mile record by
Miming a 12:40 . . .And writing
about standout sports accomplish
ments brings bowler Marty
Thorn to mind, Although still
comparative youngster, Marty al-
ready has rolled three 300 games
as well as hitting an KM swii'S

. .And we herewith extend con
latululions to Coach Ed Prim

ka'g Edition High soccer squad-
winners of the Greater Group IV
Ltinference title. In league com
petition the Eagles chalked up a

f

ty Hospital, ami i
den| of the Pumiii

g
perfect 8-0 record.

Something to think about

''" ^

; s ;• I ' - 1

The good parhlii""eri
Centenary M'-Uu^1 l!l.'
readying an auure^iu'

d crusade" for ml
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I

of the c w }
definitely Inows how o '

man Tanznwn . . .w
t Middlesex Cuimi

Ui New Jersey for H>
months of |U»o y«ir •''
proved if'lus1

was c

.map-1

• than I

|2
rial oonslrurtion ^
by the State Bureau ol |-«. ,,
ing and Safety -•*'* -

h ino

Mailbox of your newspaper (I find for making it possible as yo
this particular column usually to have been so kind in publishing
be the most interesting due to!my letters,
the various comments on articles | From one of your many appre-
and editorials submitted by your .dative admirers,
i-eaders.) I am writing particular
ly in reference to the December
2, issue that contained a letter
tuilleu u> iut thanking nw for my

Very truly yours,
i Miss) Rowena H. Shaw
62 Sm th Street
Perth Amboy, N. J. 0BW1

Thoughts • •

Which enterprising salesman
will be the first to offer m e t e r t
for those new parking orbits in
space?

•PoslDlspatub, St. Loull, Mo.

H»w

Small to t0

come soda ""'
dinner mid

myj
l

aive)«

ilk,
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it it
turn i i on* that gets

eti back on your side
iocl turn u um «wv gaui
,nket» back on your side Chiang say, Vietnam war can't

be won there.

Good luck galore In „„,
That's our wish for you
and Jours, as we greet you
at the beginning of a glad
New Year. We fully rea-
lize our own good luck in
being honored by your
favors and friendship, and
we thank you heartily.

T. L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED \m

MONROE E. WEIANT
RwMent Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Aufcoy National Bank Building
Al the I Concn HI 2-2650

Tentative Site
For Tidal Dam

WASHINGTON - A tentative
site has been selected at Crab
Island for the proposed tidal dam
oh the Raritan River by the U. S.
Corps of Engineers, Rep. Edward
I. Patten (D-NJ) announced to-
day.

Patten, who represents the 15th
District — Middlesex County —
was informed of the selection in
a letter from Major General Jack-
son Graham, Director of Civil
Works, Department of the Army.

In a report to Patten on the
project, General Graham wrote
that to dnte, typographic surveys
and foundation explorations have
been conducted on the proposed
Crab Island dam and that stu-
dies are now under way to deter-

jmine its structural feasibility.
Graham stated that the Public

'Health Service is developing a
pollution analysis of the stream
with and without a tidal dam,

The U. S. Geological survey is
also studying the maximum po-
tential yield of the groundwater
aquifer with a tidal dam in place.

General Graham's letter to Bep.
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.. consideration is ex-
tremely complex an] requires de-
tailed study of the many facets
which have a definitive Impact
on the overall determination of
its economic feasbility."

The Corps official reported to
Pntten that some of these de-
tailed studies Involve foundation
analyses, structural analyses,
grnundwater yield determination,
pollution analyses, evaluation of
water supply and recreational
needs, evaluation of navigational
needs, flood damage investiga-
tions, evaluation of the needs for
flood protection against both tidal
and fluvial flooding, and finnlly,
economic studies to determine the
feasibilty of such improvements.

Patten, a member of the House
Appropriations Committee, has
urged the Corps of Engineers to
conduct a feasibility study on a
tidal dam at Crab Island.

The proposed dam would: Pre-
vent <t£\ water intrusion of fresh
water supplies; increase the area's
potable water supplies; provide
a recreation area for swimming,
boating, etc.; Increase the area's
industrial potential; provide a
crossing for vehicles across the
dam's top.

The tidal dam study is part o.
the Raritan River survey, which
was initiated in 1964 after Rep.
Pntten appeared before House

»

feat
jttof nd I hi it hkijlihnn

AD-LIB

, itrongly urged
:he river project.

During 1965, Patten and Wil-
liam Mann, an. official of the
New Brunswick-Raritan Valley
Chamber of Commerce, appeared
before a Home subcommittee and
urged that the 175,000 proposed
for the Raritan study in Presi-
dent Johnson's budget request, be
doubled. The amount wns doubled
and $150,000 is in the 196n fiscal
year budget for the survey. More
funds will he diverted for the
tidnl dnm study because of the
increased appropriations.

Rep. Patten wa» pleased to re-
civ<> the news of progress from

Major General Graham. "This
is gratifying news," he said. "I
wnnt to assure communities in-
terested in the proposed tidal
dam at Crab Island that I will
keep in close contact with Corps
officials and urge that its com-
pletion be expedited."

GENEROUS PIE LADY
Asheville, N. C. - Mrs. Ellen

Atwell, a widow for 40 years, sup-
ported herself by making and
selling pies. After her recent
death, officials of the Asheville
Orthopedic Hospital revealed that
Mrs. Roberts, over a period of
10 years, had given the hospital
a total of $10,066. She had asked
that her gifts be kept secret un
til after her death.

"<bk Brownie a la Mode.. ' ^ H H
Hnn«» «lWhen the Party's At Your House

OPEN HOUSE
.DANCETILL4A.M.

Dinner Served All Evening

Z. ME 4-9798
ROUTE 1, I8ELIN

Behind the scenes at evory pood party is a hostess who knows
that food needn't take a long lime to prepare to be pretty and
tasty. 'The. smart hostess takes advantage of convenience foods
that save her time , . . then adds her own creative touches that
niiikc these packaged or canned foods distinctively her own.

'fake these sundae-topped brownies, for instance. They're de-
lirious to the last bite, yet can be ready for party service in
si-ant minutes. Bake up a roll of refrigerated brownies, the kind
tliot you find in the dairy case of your grocery store. Once
they've baked and cooled, spoon canned peach pie filling into a
saucepan to heat while you cut the brownies into squares. The
ice cream can be scooped ahead of time to save you that last
minute hustle, if you like. Put one scoop atop each Jbrownis and
cap with warm peach pie filling. ...

This ii a hostess's dream dessert because it's 80 easy, and
quests will be just as enthusiastic, for it's good eating!

Brownie • la Mode with Hoi Peach Sauce
1 roll refrigerated brownies
1 No. 2 can (2 cups) peach pie filling
1 quart vanilla ice cream .

1 Oven: 325° • Yield: 6 servings

Bake brownies as directed on label, using 9-inch square pan.
Cool completely. Cut into squares.

Heat pie filling. Top each brownie square with a scoop of
ice cream. Spoon on hot peach sauce. Serve immediately.

N RUSSIAN ATOMIC CUTS
The Atomic Energy Cormnb-lhu
on reports "then 1* no evidence

to confirm" that the Soviet Union
done anything on promties

to cut back nuclear weapon! ma-

terial made last year by former
Premier Khniahchet. The ABC
noted that U.S. Is carrying out

its own cutback!.

LBJ has rtcftived 100.000 tattan
on Vietnam policy.

A

• 0 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS
-Cirird Fnmilar* Compiny ii touted in Ellubeth only an« block iw.y from the UNION COUNTY COURT-
HOUSE. You'll find GIRARD'S directly on th« totnu of Jdfenan Are. »nd Dltklmon 9lr-JM ONE BLOCK
IN from BOTH Brotd SL ind Elluheth A**.
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15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZ.

FURNITURE CLEARANCE
SALE GOING ON

RIGHT NOW!
All Floor Samples and Odd Piece* (lightly above

cost or below cost! Superb SECTIONALS!

Luxurious LIVING ROOMS! Beautiful BED-

ROOMS! Charming CHAIRS! All to be sold

right from the floor as yon see them! So, re-

member, if yon see it on GIRARD'S huge

SHOWROOM FLOORS it's price smashed to

•ell IMMEDIATELY - and available for IM-

MEDIATE DELIVERY!

I
<[
• [

' I
• [

• I
• I
• I
- [

' 1
• I

• EASY CREDIT-
As little as $5 can deliver your

purchase! Take up to 2 years

to pay!

• FREE DELIVERY-
Unlike many other leading fur-

niture stores, GIRARD'S do not

charge you extra for delivery!

• STORE HOURS -
Open Monday, Tuesday and

Thursday Till 9 P.M, W e a W

day and Friday Till 6 P.M.

' I
' I
' I

- t
• I

• I

• • I

• [

• I
• I

YOU PAY LESS AT GIRARD'S
MIKE GIRARD GUARANTEES THIS FACT IN WRITING!

We hereby pledge our signature: That each and every item of merchandise sold by

Girard Furniture Company cannot be purchased eltetrhere for lest money, consider-

ing the same conditions of delivery, tervice and guarantee. And that if you can find

within 10 days of purchase, the same item for leu, told on equal Girard Sale Condi-

tions, Girard Furniture Company will refund not only the difference, but a bonus of

10% of that difference. G1RARD FURNITURE COMPANY—Mike Gi ra rd ,

President.

TRULY WONDERFUL FURNITUR^SAVINGS!

CONTEST
ForThat

o{1966

Bond
Unit

CONTEST

For The FIRST 1966 BABY
Born in Woodbridge Township

Sponsored by

Woodbridge Independent-Leader
In Cooperation With

oodbridge Merchants, Savings ,
Institutions and Banks

, received W
v, Jan. 3, w

this

Z
minute.

birth
attending

Green

, First Bank & Trust Company N. A. Moore, and Berry Street

Mercury Federal Savings and Loan Association 117 Main St.

JPublix Pharmacy 91 Main Street

Modern Men's and Teen Prep Shop 99 Main Street

Ted's Tailor Shop 17 Green Street „ r

tJhrigtensen'g Department Store 97 Main St.

GalJard'* Photo & Studio 547 Muin Street

Fashion Trend 114 Main Street

Woodbridge Travel 100 Main Street

Stern & Dragoset 54 Main Street

RoD'Len Decorators 85 Main Street

Village Inn, 2 Green Street

Martin Lawrence Jewelers, 103 Main Street

NAME OF THE WINNING BABY WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE
WOODBR1UOE INDEPENDENT-LEADER, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9,
1966. THE DECISION OF THE JUDGES WILL BE FINAL
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-Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
ili'.iay, «ns a Christmas dinner

,L'st of Mr. and Mrs. George
mvcll. Charles Street. Sunday,
r and Mrs. Maxwell and chil-
m, Ruthann, Faith, Hope, and

Joo-pe, visited LeRoy Smith, of

TV Today and
Tomorrow

By Ralf Hardester
Feature Editor

TV Guide Magazine

D1NA MERRILL IS A METE-
3LOGY professor on a B
clock High . . .Golfers Gary

layer (U.S. Open Champion)
,nd Dave Marr (PGA winner)1

will compete for a $15,000 purse
in the National Golf Day's
"Round of Champions" next May.
NBC will carry it live from the
Firestone Country Club in Akron,
Ohio . . Don Knotts, who used to
be Andy Griffith'* nervous
deputy, is playlny a trembling
Army psychiatrist In a McHale's
Navy hitch . . .Phil Harris brings
wife Alice Faye along for a
Hollywood Palace In January.

ANDY DEVTNE WEARS SEV-
EN HATS ON a Tammy show.
He's a sanitary engineer, dog
catcher, grocery clerk, deputy,
fire chief, bailiff and crooked
judge. He also has a 300-pound
wife in the episode . , .ABC has
on tap "Navy in Vietnam" for
March; a special called "The
Big Guy" - about prize fighting—
for April; and John Secondari's
"To Be a Soldier" for May . . .
Metro Goldwyn-Mayer is making
a series based on "The Round-
ers" movie, which starred Glenn
Ford and Henry Fonda.

JACK KELLY, EX- MAV-
ERICK, IS in a Bob Hope Show.
He's a detective in "The Embez-
bier" segment being pitched as a
new series. . .E.G. Marshall,
cently sprung from five years in
The Defenders, opens on Broad-
way soon in a play called "This
Winter's Hobby," by Jack Fin-
ney . . .Two Hollywood veterans,
Victor Jory and Regis Toomey,
have been cast in a Legend of
Jesse James.

Johntontwrg, who to onvaleicuuj.
He m i a mrgical patient at New-
ton Memorial Hospital for several
weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Christopher
Dougherty, Trento Street, were
guests Christmas morning of Mr.
am> Mrs. Otis R. Dougherty, Men-
lo Park. Sunday, guests from Ise-
lin were Miss Judy Lobb, Star
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Cuthbertson and children,
Richard and Maureen, Oak Tree
Road. Miss Rosemary Mauceri,
Madison Township, was also a
guest

—A regular troop meeting of
Boy Scout Troop 47 will be held
tonight, 7:30 to 9, at Fellowship
Hall, First Presbyterian Church.

-Bingo games will be held to-
night at 7:45 at Beth Sholom Aud
itorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.

—St. Cecelia's New Year's Eve
dinner dance will be held in
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, from
10 p.m. to 3 a.m. A dinner is to
be served at midnight.

- \ meeting of the Iselin-Colo-
nia Senior Citizens Club has been
set for 1 p.m., Monday, at the
Green Street Firehouse Hall.

—The juniors and seniors of
the Missionettes of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, will meet
Monday, 6:30 p.m., at the church.

—The Clover Leaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., wll! meet
Monday, 8:30 p.m. at the Green
Street Firehouse, Grand Street
entrance. Visitors are always
welcome and new members are
being sought. Any woman, over
18 years of age, with a pleasant
singing voice, who enjoys four-
part harmony, is eligible. Infor-
mation may be obtained from
either Mrs. William Sullivan,
ME 4-4050, director, or Mrs. John
Rusdhak, assistant director, KI l-
4791.\Meetings are held every
Monday, 8:30 p.m.

—The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps will meet Monday, 7 p.m.,
at new headquarters, Wayne
Wilson Hall, Middlesex Avenue.
The Senior Group will meet Wed-
nesday evening, 7 p.m., at the
haU.

—Members of Boy Scout Troop
48 will meet with Scoutmaster
Reinhart Thorsen, Tuesday, 7:30
to 9 p.m., at the VFW Post Hall,
Route 27.

—The Menlo-ettes, all girl Jun-
or Color Guard, will meet Tues-
lay, 7 to 9:30 p.m., at the Ise-
in Junior High School.

-A troop meeting of Boy Scout
EVoop 49 will be held Tuesday, 7
ft 9 p.m., in St. Cecelia's School
Cafeteria.

—The St. Vincent de Paul So-
•iety will meet 8 p.m., Tuesday,
in St. Cecelia's School, Room 107.

—The Jersey Aire Chorus of
5PEBSQSA, Inc. will meet Tues-
iay, 9:15 p.m., in the VFW Post
iall, Route 27. New members are

always welcome. Any one wishlnj
to join is asked to attend one o!
the weekly Tuesday night meet
ings.

—Bingo games will be held
Tuesday In St. Cecelia's Lourdei
and Fatima Halls. Early bin!
games will begin at 7 p.m., anc
regular games at B p.m.

—A beer and pizia dance is
ing sponsored by the Metwooc
Chapter of the Women's Ameri
can O.R.T., Saturday, Januarj
15. Mrs. Donald Weintraub ii
chairman.

CHEERS $oi}ouA flew year
We're bubbling over with
thanks for the faithful patron-
age of all our friendly cus-
tomers in the past year.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN ft Luftfofe STORE
Penning at Rariolph/Carteret

—The Cancer Dressing Unit of
he Federated Woman's Club of
selin will meet 1 p.m., Wednes-
lay, at the home of temporary
hairman, Mrs. Betty Ruckbeil.

:oln Highway. Materials are
leeded for making the cancer

dressings and for bed Jackets.
Any one wishing to donate old
bed sheets, pHlowcases, table
cloths, and men's shirts may "otv
tact Mrs. Ruckbeil, Mrs. Clars
Newman, publicity chairman, o
Mrs. Ruth Height, president.

WOODBRlDGt
T R A V E L

Our experience in travel
it your complete assur-
rance of satisfaction.
All packages are at
actual cost and no
lervlee charges or (tea
tovotved

AB • RAIL t CRUISES • HOTEL • RAIL

100 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE 636*222
WEEKDAYS TIL I P.M. - SAT. TIL «

Happy New Year!
Our heartfelt wishes that the coming year will h.
oiw. fulfilling all your fondest dreams and han " >nym* I

• 1 PPM h(i|̂ ,s

RESERVE AT BUD'S HUT

Buffet, NoKr
nukrri. Mali.
Rntrrinlnmrnt

person
MF 4-9807

NKW YEAR'S F\F
OPENIIOrsF

OITR BAR

Maryland

Cr»bt
Srrvrd

BUD'S HUT!'• S.

; FOR IW TAILS
1.OCATED y, Ml. NO. OF CIXIVKKI>\f

FILM REVIEW
IIARUM SCARUM

In tliis fantastic musical
comedy, Elvis Presley stars as
an American film star. His film,
opening in the Far East, is sup-
posed to strengthen relations be-
tween these countries. While on
a visiting tour, Elvis is drugged
and kidnapped by evil men who
are plotting to kill their Arabian
king. They plan to use Elvis' skill
of karate and order him to kill
the king.

But Elvis performs a miracu-
lous escape during which he
meets the beautiful Princess
Shalimar who helps him plot a
revenge. He discovers that she
is the daughter of the designated
king. With the help of a little
money-hungry Arab and a band!
»f dancing girls, Elvis successful-!
;• Sails the assassination, but not'

lor long.

The dancing girls are captured
and Elvis is forced to agree to
sill r-he king in "qrder to save
their lives.

The expected ending leaves
much to be desired, but if you
can totally forget the regular and
involve yourself in the irregular
you can enjoy this film.

Mary Ann Mobley stars as the
beautiful princess.

Hollywood News
Arthur Godfrey, of TV fame,

plays Doris Day's father in his
first movie titled, "Glass Bottom
Boat."

Miu Karrow, star of TV's Pey-
ton Place, is now sporting a very
short hair style, much to Holly
wood's surprise.

< OKD 18 CORONER
i'rinceton, N. J. — Janet.M.

iiuii.1, a 21-year-old political
'.iriince major has begun a three-
, JI- term as coroner. The blond,
1 ik- eywl coed said, "This is an
'.:<•.̂ political office for a college

rl." The position pays n

(Jut
atb

SPECIAL
Mui Tut>. Wed. Tbun.

MI.S.1 (i.AIKOL
I1A1K (OU)KINC;

JACK & LORETTA
$5.50

HUtatdc
• IJI Y HKOAI) ST. (Uttslle)
KL 54354/KL 1-9846

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
CONTINUES

WOODBRIDGE CLEANUP CAMPAIGN

CONTINUES INTO 1%6'.

Although we iubmU our reaume to Wmhin^on oi
December 31 detailing our activities to dutr in th\
national contest - much ttill remains to /><> ilu,\e\
YOVR COOPERATION IS STILL NEEDED! | J
with your wholehearted cooperation we arv con i infl
ed that we can make WOODBRIDGE the U.E.i\
EST TOWN in the ENTIRE USA!

WOODBRIDGE
IS COMPETING IN

NATIONAL CLEANEST TOWM
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD CONTEST

• Please Note
- OR A GROUP TO WHICH YOU

BELONG - Plan a npecial CLEAN-UP FIX-
UP or PAINT-UP PROJECT, pie** let «
know and we ^hall send a photographer.
PHONE MRS. YATES at ME

WOODBRIDGE CITIZEN'S REDEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
This Advertisement Sponsored In The Public Interest By The Following Civic-Minded Bualnta* Orgun«atioll>

MOREY LA RUE Launderere and Cleaners - 108 MAIN STn WOQDBRIDCE

• CIRARD FURNITURE CO. i s JEFTERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

¥ MOREY LA RUE Industrial Supply Co. - LINDEN AVE., LINDEN - WA5-3280

*k HANSEN & WORKE CO. l"»*»trM Supplies & Power Tnuwniwion
WOODBRIDGE

• ROYAL PETROLEUM CO. CLIFF ROAD, SEWAREN, N. J.

• SINCLAIRKOPPERS COMPANY M«o«f.du«»
« . - •<-•*•
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Carteret Press Pictorial Highlights of Holiday Week
Mayor Blasts

'Continued from Page 1)
He and Councilman John Hut-

nick pointed out that there is on
file? of the Borough a letter from
the borough engineer with 64
questions that have not been an-

'swered.
As usual, Councilman Boncelet

termed all comments in connect-
the Dobert case as

Other Business

ion with
politics.

The Planning Board advised the burg, pastor.

Calvary Buptixt
Church Services

The Calvary Baptist Church will
hold its annual New Year's Eve
program Friday evening from 9
p.m. to Midnight. The film "Like
a Mighty Army" will be shown
from 9 to 10:15 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served at 10:20,
this period of fellowship will be
followed by the devotional period
and prayer period from 11:is to
midnight. Rev. F. Van Valken-

u »•«

•m

Council that it denied a variance
for garden apartments asked by
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pike, Jr.,
75 (Irani Avenue.

Cole enforcement Officer Dan-
iel R. Kosti-k recommended the
immediate condemnation of the

at 5658 Washington

Services for Sunday, Jan. 2nd:
Sunday School Hour 9:00 a.m. The
New Years sermon will be de-
livered at th; 11:00 a.m. Worship;
service entitled "A New Year!
and A New Start." The Week of
prayer will be held in the follow
ing Homes. Tues. Morning at 10:00

•m

• \ | ( ( ONSL' I . IANTS; Mi»» Bonnie M e l W m e is shown m e e t i n g wit.i tiif h.n

i iiral ronsnlUnU Bui w i th H r m r t t n r y i chool t r a r h e n on m a t t e r s of ItMi-hini; tu read.
; . u ^ Jl i II nfr» in t-xplore tirsl year program, speak-

North Vietnam power supply
cut by bombs.

!=>

property

Avenue, at Mr. & Mrs. Otis Hughes. Wed.

Heated Dispute Eve. 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mr
A heated dispute arose over . a n d Mrs. George Mekilo, Thurs-

thu resolution, amended by Coun- day evening at the home of Mr.
cil-nan Charles Boncelet, that anyjand Mrs. Alex Cerachio.
existing or prior contract not
signed by the mayor after pas-
sage of work assignments by the
borough council, will be signed
by the president of the council.
It was amended to one day in-
stead of seven. <

The mayor heatedly told Bon-
evict tiiat it should be withdrawn
since it was not listP<1 on the.
agenda. The legality of the meas-
ure was then challenged by Dev-
win and a five minute recess had
to be called for the borough at-.
II ivy to pursue the issue. (

A1 , r the short interval, Fein-;
' .'I slid t!i:il ii «;,.•• within thei

•>;(!-. I:ICO to pass on ihu resolution, I
I'll' (1:1 uues'-innin!! from Deverinj
<r,{\ i':;i! he did not 'think it
I'imid b.^ made retroactive,"

Devviiu said that the whole j
;biiiii v.as assinine in view of the
iact that without ;i contract;
people should not be working, ami
if so they were working for noth-

The measure passed 4-2 along
party lines, with Deverui re-
marking," better days are com-

(iKT S.VFKTY AWARDS: Nicholas Martino, al l Hill Au'iwe, Perth Amhoy and l'hillip Collura, 8S
Hermann Avenue, Carten-I, employers .it the I'MC Plant in Carteret, air shown being congratu-
lated by Plant M a n n e r V. 0 . Kaehlcr and Personnel Supervisor. J. I.. Carter (or their parts in the
plant's new safety contest. Both men recently received awards for their efforts in helping to make
the plant a safer place to work.

Unanimous i

H K W U DAY AT II. S. — Seme shows Jowph Zubko

M-<sinn focunfd chkfly M teaching of rewllig.

tin- u-adiers ol grades 4 to 8 on reading in the content areas.

Vinue School is Cited
7or Pedestrian Safety
: un'KKET-Th* Private Nl-

Mmue School Choir opened
•' P.T.A, meeting with an

•' i delightful Christmas rau-
•.:';.-nine children, cempris-

fOLOE

pimtioui ffiJl

COMFORT

PUBLIX PHARMACY
'i Main St., WMdbrMft

()|1|--N EVES. A SUNDAY

nanimoUE spproUFwas given
to the mayor on hi*v<$to of Or-
dinance No. 187 wbJph related to
"land subdivision" and it ^ a s
placed on file.

i j Tht industrial road question
, In personal appreciation, a dren in time of need. Volunteers: came up and Deverui said that it
| plaque w.is given to Mr. and Mrs. |art needed on this committee,i should be left up to the new Coun-
jltay liunkowski, by the Minue!contact Mr. Panila or any P.T.AJcil. which would take over con-
jP.T.A., as a meritorious award officer. ' trol, in.a few days to act upon.f
'for their accomplishmonis in thej Tokens o( appreciation were• He asked that it be tabled but it
'education of the youth of Carteret.!given to Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Ryder, was approved, 4-2.

ing the choir three quartets, and January 22 ii the date set tor'and Mrs. Greenly for making the! Boneelet explained that there
a duet took part in the program, the annual barn dance. Tickets1 evening an enjoyable one. |was left over state aid funds a-
Instrumental solos were presented -will be sent home with the oldest1 Attendance banners were won'""- ••""• ~ " — ' - J L

by Susan Pusillo, Thomas Miller,1 school child. Plan now to attend; by Mrs. Greenly's class and Mr.
and Bruce Turner. Vocal soloistsUhe success of this I'.T.A. (unc-Dowling's class. Hospitality was
were Billy Jane Erceg, Rodney (lion depends on YOU! We prom- j served by the fifth and sixth
Fry, l i s a Wacfcer, and William isc lots of fun and a good time grade mothers.
Toacic. A dance was done by for only a dollar. Jerry Gerald •

Itfmt Ullersberjer. Musical tal- will be the caller, j FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
eat abounded with the director of; The newly formed library com-j ... . „ ^

the eveoinjr. Mr. Baldwin, giving mittee needs a few more volun-) __ CARTERBT^ - ^ j * * * > *

everyone the unexpected pleasure.teers.

of a solo. |hours

SENIOR CITIZENS AT YULE PARTY; Former Mayor Stephen Skiba was one of the honored guests at the Joseph A. Hermann
Gardens Senior Citizens Club Christmas party held recently. The clilb has re-elected John P . Donoghue as preseidenl for the third
year. Other officers are Mrs. Ann La Rotftf, vice president; Mrs. Victoria Copeland, treasurer; John Podsoblnsiu, tecretary and
Frank LaRocco, sergeant-at-arnu.

Cadet Di Nicola
On Jean's List

Carteret, has been named to the

Dean's List at the United States

CARTERET * Cadet Richard i M i l i t a r y A c a d e m v - R i c h a r d * a

G. Di Nicola, U2 Wortylko &.,'graduate of Carteret High School

and was appointed to the acade-
my in July of this year by Con-
gressman Edward J. Patten. In
addition to this academic achieve-
ment, he has won a berth on the

Plebe Gymnastic team as the
"all-around" competitor. In phys-
ical education, Richard ranks 4th
in his class of 1,016 cadets ind
received the perfect grade of 3.0.

If anyone can Rive a few ning God" will bethe sermon top-
a week to help at the i c o f t h e R e v - O r i o n c - Hopper,

« Z " a n n o u n c e d that the M i n - S library, contact Mrs. La- D.D interim pastoral the First
I School bad been awarded fromlrista Hu.-hko or any P.T.A. offi- Presbyterian Chu h Sund^ at

the state a Pedestrian Safety cer.
Award for t ie 1964-1965 school
year. This was presented to the viewed by the
President Mr. Van Woeart, Sy Mr. Robert Panila. The member-

11 ajn. Church school sessioa is

ititt. AJvin Wolfe, county safety
Ichjurfnan.1 U. Versegi of the Car-

teret police department was com-
Ijraended for bis help in making
1 this award possible.

A helping hand project was re-:at 9:30^m. ^
Safety chairman, j

j Rusk rejects Red charges of
ship voted to accept this
and a committee has been formed
to study it in detail. This is a|
plan for selected homes to be set
up as safety shelters for the chil-

aggression in SE Asia.

Bundy resigns as White House
advisor to President.

With

Phillips Pell-oleum totaJJing over
$51,000 which could M applied to
the road now, while seeking fed-
eral aid.

When the transfer of funds
came up, Mayor Baniek said in;
relation to the library that "we
nave broken faith with them,"
and on the item of removing an
amount for snow removal, he
said that "I hope it doesn't snow
or we are going to have to shovel
it."

Boncelet declared that not one
item had been transferred fromi
surplus funds and we are going!
to "wind up with $40,000 or so in
surplus."

now open under managementNEW
ART GREEN and GEORGE BROWN Y0UR HOSfTS

OPEN 7 DAYS
FOR LUNCH

DINNER
Luncheons served 11:30 to
2 p.m. Dinners 5 to 8 p.m.

GYPSY MUSIC
EVERY SAT.

NITE
Featuring Bert Hidges
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

JIEW

OPEN

YEAR'S
HOUSE

EVE

AT

OUR BAR

Reservations In Our

Dining Room Only

f e a t u r i n g . . Sheer excitement in "FA1UCE"
ANALYSIS GRAFOLY (Handwriting ^ ^ • J ^ S S i '
fee Sun 6 to Midnight. Superbly prepared *ISHi DIN-
NlRS «med. We prepare outgoing « * " j j > ™ £
MUSIC Thurs. & Kri. featuring HENRI KAY from a p.m.
to 2 a.m.

8 Holly St., Carteret
F « New Year's Kes.

541-7588
Ask far Art

Hungarian Church
Listed By Pastor,

CARTERET - At 6 o'clock! on
New Year's Eve in the Hungarian
Reformed Church the worship
service will include the custom-
ary year's end memorjaf list.
The service will be conducted by
Pastor Dr. Andrew Harsanyi in
English and in Hungarian.

New Year's Day morning ser
vice will be in Hungarian .begin-
ning at U o'clock and fallowed
by the traditional "New Year's"
Greetings" in the parsonage.

On January 2, the first Sunday
in 1966, services will follow the
regular schedule with Sunday
School and English strvke at
9:30, Hungarian at 11. "Chang-
i and Unchanging Thibgs In
the New Year" will be Dr.
Hananyi's sermon topic.

The Lorantfy Society will meet
Wednesday, January 5; the
Junior Women's Guild, Thurs-
day, January 6.

PlMwbing & Heating

The Smallest lob done
wall makes friends lot us I
Builds confidence whan
you have a big job.

NOTICE/
In order to allow our employees
, to speiul New Year's Eve

with their families . . .

following area banks will not
evening hours on

New Yearns Eve, December 31st

You can depend on US lot
aervice und atticency.

CISZAK
fluiubiug aud Hutting

•'The Trademark of Quality"

541-6985
it KUUKVCH Ave., Carteret

Regular Banking Hours Will Be In
Effect on December 30th

CARTERET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Office aud Carteret Shopping Center Office 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
Main Office at the "Five Corners" - Branch Offices, Convery Blvd.

and Carteret, Lobby and Drive-Up Windows 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

• PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Smith St.. Perth Ainboy - Daily 9 A. M.to 2 P.M.

JLJMi
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V/atchnight
Service Set
Tomorrow

ISEI.IN - Wdtchnight Services
will ho held tomorrow at the lse-
Ii 11 Assembly of Rod Church, be-
ginning at 9:"0 p.m.

A Wetk of Prayer haj been set
for the congregation, according
to Rev. Harry W. Schnumhurg,]
pnslor. Beginning Sunday, Jan-!
n.'iry 3, services will be he!d each
evening at 7:30 p.m.

Older servL'Pi and activities for
Sunday, January 2, will be as
follows; 9:45 AM , Sunday School
for all ago levels, with ten clas-
ses from Nursery through Adult;;
II a.m., Morning Worship Ser-
vice; 11 a.m., Junior Church, for
boys and girls two through el"ven
yems of age, conducted by Rev.
and Mrs Roy Arnesen. Hnlv Com-
munion Sunday will be observed
at the morning service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
simll children up to two years
old. during the worship service

The Misionettes, juniors and
seniors, Ihe youth unit of the
Women's Missionary Council, will
meet Monday, fi"0 p.m., at the
Church.

Phns are bcin? made for n
cfo'rch training course for adults
and youne adults, to begin tn
January. Ttie te\t books wv be
obtained from Mrs. John Ciser. '

Hon
Lists

or

lows:
.Seventh

a« (ill.

Lynn C.-imphcll
Mary Csele, N a m , v

AnnIP r-"To|| I

Cynthia Lauer
Slmonsen. Sheila B».rhri«in

Elehth or»n>. Jr)

Henni, Bachnvrhin [ir.P.
b A William Cnilah,,,1

riteJl, Arlene Cw,,k;,i0

\ W . E B -AAR Mil•<'KSS: Abov* wan on« of the wenw al Ihe PTA IS Christmas Baiaar h«ld at
the School. One of the fratum wai a vi«H from Santa with ehltdren from kindergarten through
third grade receiving gifU. l i conjunction with t.w baiaar a cake iale I U held. Mr*. Donald
Crlllj wai chairman,

COLONIA CHILD RUNNER-IT: Before an overflow crowd at the Hotel Americana in New York City Saturday afternoon, J4 chil-
dren from New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connecticut competed for the title of "Little Miss Half-Pint." In the picture
•bove with their escort of American Bluejackets, are (left to right) Wendy Fromer, Miss (olonla; who was first runner-up; Maine
Murphy, Miss Flatlands, Brooklyn, who was second runner-up; Juanita Rlnas, Miss Rochester (N. Y.) who was third runner-up; and
the winner Andrea Tong, Miss Pleasantville (N. Y.) who is now "Little Miss Half-Pint."

Wendy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fromer, 103 Cameo Place, Colonia. Previously, thrte and one-half year old Wendy
bad won • l int priu in • beanty contest for brunettes at Olympic Park.

School Program
Marks Holiday
)LONIA - The holiday sea-

son was marked at School 22

New Year's
Holy Day of
Obligation

ISELIN - Tht Octave of Christ
nui and the Feast of the Clr-
cumciiion of Our Lord, a holy
day of obligation, will be cele-
brated New Year's Day at St.

COLONIA - The holldav sea- Ceoelia's Church< a c c o r d l n « t0

. I f ? l A — ~ u ™ . ; T u L 8 ^ R e v . John M. Wilus, pastor.
will be said as follows:

Honor Roll Is Announced
At Colonia Junior High

COLONIA - VM honor roll has
been released for t h e second
marking period at Colonia Junior
High School as follows:

Grade Seven — Deborah Coc-
kerlioe, Deborah Collins, Kathleen
Corallo, Jo Ann DarocU, Rich-
ard Ebbets, Mark Feinstein, Lynn
F e i s t , Dorothy Fundock, Paul
Garflnkel, Bernlce Grossman, Jo
Ann Hadesty, Suzanne Hayes,
Barbara Biggins, Jeanne Jacques,
Marianne Joswfck, Alene Kabn,
Ronnie Kestenbaum, Patricia Let-
terlough, Robert McMabon, De-
borah Mathieson, Richard Malis-
MWSH, James Marino, Michael
Rosenbauro, Rochelle Rosenberg,
Richard Maliszewski, James Ma
rino, Michael Rosenbium, Ro-
chelle Rosenberg, Amy Schneider,
Ethel Sohwadron, Susan Smir-
noff, Anthony Spadora, Barbara
Sufficool, GeraMlne Ulesevich,
Garret Virchieb, Jay Weitz, Lar-
ry Wineberg.

Grade Eight — Karen Abous-
selman, Beverly Altrach, Ilene
Berg, Robert Bersak, Henry Bro-
stovski, Lynn Cohen, Marsha Co-
mlnsky, Christine Coutinbo, Do-
lores Dziedzii, Ronald Eig, Mi-
chael Feldman, Loure Forman,
Charles Garbowski, Linda Gliet
Deborah Kretzmer, Jill Lenoble,
Eileen Levine, Marilyn Maser,
Cathy Mayer, Virginia Napura-
no, Lawrence O'Rielly, Joyce
Otte, Larry Robinson, Douglas
Stroz, Cynthia Symko, Catherine
Vetere, Ellen Whittemore.

Grade Nine — Mary Jane Bell,
Michael Blacker, Donna Chis-
vette, Rebecca De Matteo, Marcy
Bhrenkranz, Debra Freeman, Jo-
sephine Fuimara, Margaret Gali

nis, Jeffrey Kunkes, Michael Ly-
ness, Glenn Miller, Jo Montor,
H o w a r d Pierce and Laurie
Schwartz.

Sermon Topic
Is Announced

COLONIA - "What is Success
Money? Power? Fame?", will be
the topic of the sermon for to-
morrow 8:30 P. M. by Rabbi
Abraham Horvitz. The sermon
based on the portion of the week,
and dealing with the life of Jo-
seph, will point out some signifi
cant events In the life of this
early Hebrew and compare them
with events of today.

After the services the Sister-
hood will sponsor an Oneg Shab-
bot.

Norman Dickman and Jan Han-
dleman, representing T e m p l e
Beth Am at the United Synagogue
Youth Group Convention in Wash-
ington will report on the high-
lights of the gathering.

On Saturday, January 8, Mas-
tir Kurt Greenberg, son of Mr.
aw) Mrs. David Greenberg will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah and
participate in a portion of the
services. Mr. and Mrs. Green-
berg will be hosts to the Congre-
gation on Friday evening and Sat-
urday morning.

Junior Congregation sessions
will continue during the winter
recess at 9:15 on Saturday morn-
ings.

TheaterTrip
Is Planned
ByHadassah

COLONIA - The board of di-
rectors of the Colonia Chapter
of Hadassah met at the home of
Mrs. Milton Eig.

Mrs. Seymour Hecht, fund-
raising vice president, reported
tickets are now available for the
"Zulu and the Zayde" evening
performance March 3, New York
City. For further information
contact Mrs. N a t h a n Kantor,
chairman, 382-4499, or Mrs. Hecht,
381-8916.

An education report was given
by Mrs. Herman Haberman, vice
president. She announced a com-
bined program is being planned1

for the March meeting.
An original skit highlighting the

Jewish National Fund will be
presented at the January 10 meet-
ing. The chapter's Israeli dance
troope will entertain. Mrs. Sol;
Smith is the director. The dan-1

cers include Mrs. Jerome Ber-j
kowitz, Mrs. Sol Breshinsky, Mrs.
Morton Diamon, Mrs. Milton Eig,

with
Mrs.

songs dances and drima.
Florence Augustine, prio-

•mal, advised.

louneed by Hal Schectman with,
^toven Berg protrayinK Santa
riaus. Reindeer were played by
Man Krupa, Robin Peterson,
.Jimmy Fke, Debbie Grossberndt.

Masts wi
«:3oT 7:15, . ~ ..„ . . . .„.„

noon in the Upper
11:15,

tor
10:45, 11:30, and noon in the
Lower Church, Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls.

Confessions will be heard to-
morrow from S:SO P. M. to 5:SO

Or,
ttn

Toni Nee. Robin Thomas, and;P- M., and from 7 to » P. M. No
Robert Lalley. j confessions will be heard Sat-

Members of a musical group urday.
iresenting Hansel and Gretel Masses Sunday will be the same
were Ricky Reehsteiner, Thomas'as New Year's Day, in the Upper
lamiolkowski. Url Staff in. Ray and Lower Churches.

Mrs. Herman Haberman, Mrs.
Melvin Schlessinger, and Mrs.
Manny TemWn.

A joint meeting with Sister-
hood Beth Am and the Colonia
Chapter of ORT will be held,
February 8 at Temple Beth Am,
220 Cleveland ^venue. The pro-
gram will feature, "A; Night At
The Opera".

A Difference
The trouble with many of us

is that we would rather be ruin-
ed by praise than saved by cri-
ticism.

-Telegram, Worchester, Mass.

New Policy Effective
January 1st, 1966

VIRGINIA M. MAYER
TO WED IN AUGUST: Mr.

and Mrs. James J. Mayer, 145
Bergen Street, Woodbridge,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Vir-
ginia Mary, to Charles W,
Swenson, son of Mr. and Mn.
Theodore H. Swenson, 964 Dog-
wood Trail, Franklin Lakes.

Miss Mayer is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
class of 1961, and of Montclair
State College, 1965, where she
was vice-president of Delta
Omicrtm Pi, social sorority.
She received a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Health and Physical
Education and is a teacher at
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin.

Mr. Swewon b a 1961 grad-
uate of Ramapo Regional High
School and a 1965 gradute of
Montclair State College, where
he was a member of Phi Ensl-
Ion Kappa, professional phjsi-
cal education fraternity and
president or p»| Chi, social
fraternity. He received a
Bachelor of ArU degree in
Health and Physical Education
and li a teacher at Connecticut
Fanng Elementary 8chool,
Union Township, New Jersey.

An August wedding is plan-
ned.

Mauceri-Lobb
Engagement Told

ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Lobb, Sr., 75 Star Street, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Judy Carol, to Joseph
John Mauceri, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, 48 Fierrc
Avenue, Madison Township.

Miss Lobb attended Iselin anc
Jyiiiesburg schools, and j s a stu
dent at Iselin Junior High Schoo

Mr. Mauceri, who attended St.
"ecelia'i School and the Middle-
sex County Vocational Technical

i School, is on a tour of dutj
fitli the U. S. Navy, stationec
ibuard the U. S. S. America.

Weber, Vincent Wolsky, Sharon
Marrone, Lisi Nicastro, Nancy
N'ussbaum, Carol Marks, and
Crejj Garui. Julie Teiekjian,
Thomas Harsell and Judy Ann
Hundley also had solo parts.

Solo voices heard during the
iresentation by Mrs. Yaffee's
first grade included Jane Kubar,
Richard Bermudez, Karen New-
man, Brad Levy, Debra Fahey,
Susan Goldberg, Roberta Uhl,
?arol Bruggy Patrick Cook, Ir-
tvin Sablosky, Kevin Knapp, Hal
Schectman, Sheri Levinski, Mi-
chelle Manser, David Malinchak,
and Billy Allen. John Allen sym-
bolized the New Year of 1966.

The class of Mrs. Barbara pre-
sented song dramatizations of
Swedish origin. Announcers were
lharon Gutbeil, Parti Powell,
nd Margaret Reach.

- T h e second half of the morn-
ing program was presented by
the children of Mrs. Susan Spin
den's sixth grade. Teddy Wall
announced the program and
played the melody bells. A drill
dance was performed by Scott
Marum Barbara Somlo Richard
Schmidt Beth Lenoble Scott
Alda Debbie Falken Charles Mal-
inchak and Jean Peake.

Poems and songs were offend
by Robin Firkser Michael Rosen-
bium, Lynn Spitxer, Steven
Weiss, Gayle Shames, Karen lip-
esky Billy Ichaffer, Cathy Stew-
art, and Jim Weick. ;

A Christmas play was perform'
ed by Anna Lanza Gayle Shames,
Lori Pollack, Mitchell Virchick,
Laurie Kasoff, Jim Weick, Bar
bara Somlo Julia, Basile, Lor-
raine Wells, Scott. Alda, Stephen
Warshany, Arlene Benanti, Rich-
ard Termini and Larry Pro-
vince. Gary Hess entertained on
the accordian. i

Memberi of fie holiday cborus
who offered selections were Jean
Allen, Cartl Berfran, Amy lit-
inger, Jane Lukenton, Mary Sal
dutti, Patty Troxel Arlene Ben
antf, Robin Firkser, Anna Lanza,
Jean Peake, Lori Pollack Gayle
Shames Barbara Somlo,, Lor-
raine Wells, Michael Amster
Norina Campise, Leoore Faas,
Jacqueline Hutchins Georgene
Novak, Debra Peterson, Perry
Pickton, Debra Sheets, Susan
Staffin Janet Brostovsld, Sandy
Fyke, Caol Gunrino, Robert
Kerr, Ellen Koliler, Robin Kretz-
mer Nina Pagano Janice Quil
len, Robert Rozmu, Kathy Shax
key, and Lee Thompson.

Mrs. Soltesz and her pupils.
Carol German, Amy Utilizer,
and Jane LukensOw designed and
constructed the fireplace.

The afternoon program was
given l>y Mrs. Pearl Vctere's
fourth grade. A Cliristmas Snow-

The Continuous Novena to St
Jude, patron of hopeless cases,
and the Novena to Our Lady
of the Miraculous Medal wfll tak»
place Wednesday, at 7:30 P. If.

Communion Service

Luted for Sunday
ISEUN - Our Savior's Luthe-

ran Cbureh, which meete h
lSchool l l wBl htv* • serrlt* of

Holy Communion on Sunday at>
the 10:15 worship service. The
guest preacher will be Rw.l
Douglas Swendseid, a missionaryj "•"*•
to Japan. He will speak to the B« nbw
Sunday School at 9:00 A. M.

Rev. Richard V. Gilbertsoo an-
nounced that an Adult Inquiry
Class will begin, January i«, »:0o
A. M. during the Sunday School
Hour.

ELLEN M. THORSEN
ENGAGED: Mr. aid Mrs.

Relahart Tkonea, 17 Park Avt-
me, iieliii, have aiBMiiecd Ike
eafagciMBt «f their 4aa|fettt,
Ellen Marie, to the R«t, J f
seph H. McCtri, sta at
Hvward O. MeCort, Park. HL
as4 UM UU Mn. Rath MeCsfC

MIM Thorns la a sjraluto sf
WtodhfMfs tahw BU> BeheeL
data tf 1M, Saw Is prwatty
a Jaakr at Tieatta Mate C *
kge, TrwtM. Mies Thanea
was anaeatal at (he Dttataala
Bat hi I M at ala»>aaniea
CMBtryCMh,

Be- ". ISM Is a ffaieaU sf
Lake Vtrcat Otkf, Lato !"«.
eat, n., aai Pratectw Th««-

i Semiaary, PrtnccUo.
i M M kt a year at

SiUtnua Uahrwdty h the PhD-
lipptaes. Mr. KtCtH k new
serriw as aastor «f the First
Pnekytaiaa Cktita, Oajtaa-
a w *

Jehovah's Witnesses
List Lecture Topic

ISELIN -> Members of the Ise-
lin Congregation of Jehovah'i
Witnesses, temporarily meeting at
138 Central Avenue, Metuchen,

iwill hear John B. Dufner, Sunday,
6 P. M., when he offers the pub-
lic lecture on "Does God Favor
a I'nion of AH Religions?"

At 7; IS s study of the Watch-
tower Bible Journal will be con-
ducted on "Slaves of Men or
Slaves of Your Repurchaser —
Which'"

On Tuesday, 8 P. M. the regu-
lar Bible study groups will meet
at 8 P.M. at 9 Grand Avenue
and 107 Wood Avenue, IseUn, and
171 Ksrkus Avenue, Woodbridge.
They will study the Bible and the
textbook, "Things In Which U Is
Impossible for God to Lie."

Tonight at 7:15 the ministry
school will be conducted at King-
dom Hall with the ministry de-
velopment count Khodulet for
8:30.

tine Fryer. Chrisiinc
I>«bra Hln'.'cki, i,jS(|.
Debra Home, Cathy
Gary Kataneckl, pntr'lr;a „
« y . Gall Sweet, P ™ , / ^
& « Ting, Vivian YMurd, '
Yesalonia.

Ninth Grade: I,,nda
I Walter Bartee, Nanrv
S M J * Cohen,' ^
William Gardner i v n n

man. Sheri Hoffman' Km,
« * , Janlc. Kijak, Mar,
Kulena, Florence U a \
Lauer, Kathleen Pal,haWJ

" ' - - Parolsld, Ralph Plu'i '

New Year's Dance Slated
By Iselin VFW Post 2636

ISEUN - The joint meeting temuster and left at the Poet
of the VFW Post 2636 and iU>Louoga, or mailed to the Post
Ladies Auxiliary, originally i
duled for tonight, has been can-
celled.

A New Year's Eve dance will
be sponsored by the Post.' to-
morrow, beginning at 9 P. M.
with Charles Weinschenk u chair-
man.

A Viet Nam Cigaretto Program
is in progress, with Lonnie Pun-
torno as cblinnan: He may be
contacted, fir information, at SO
Grand Street, Iselin, or by calling
283-1187. Donations shoukl be
addressed to VFW Post 26M Quar-

Girl Scout Troops

To Resume Meetings
ISEUN - The Brownie, Junior,

and Cadette Girl Scout Troops,
sponsored by St. Cecelia's P.T.A.,
will resume meetings, Wednes-
day, January 5, from 7 to 8:10
p. m.

AH troops will meet in the re-
gularly assigned classrooms, in
St. Cecelia's School.

man play was offered by Alan
Schwartz, Barry Carlin, Clndi
Cohen, Gaj! Geracl. Cynthia Ku-
jawski Alfred Rotella, and Steven
Place.

Pastor Lists
Sermon T

ISEUN - "IT* PronJ
New Beginning" ,iUb« the
« the sermon to be girW

Rev. D. Prince, pastor o(

K'^1

opic

Sabbath Services

Announced In IseUn
ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Scho-

lar, spiritual leader of Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom, announced tab.
bath services will be held i t S
P. If., tomorrow In the Temple,
10 Cooper Avenue. He wilt be
assisted by Dr. Norbert Kastner,
Cantor.

Sarvkei, Saturday, will bs st I
A. It., and Junior CongrtfiUoii
service, will be it 10: SO A. M.

A Junior Choral Group Is be-
ing formed for Sunday and He-
brew School children. Information
may be obtained from Mrs. En-
dice Rosenblatt, MJ-liM.

Headquarters, 466 Lincoln High-
way. Ten cents buys a pack tor
the boys in service.

Paper back books are also be-
ing collected to be sent to the
servicemen. They may be left
at ti» Post Launft,

A new member, William F.
Ryan, w u sworn into Uw Post
at the list meetint.

The next meeting of the VFW
Post hat bean set (or Thursday,
January 13, at the Post HaU,
Route r .

Jewish War Veteran*

To Entertain Veto
WOODBRIDGE - Members of

the Jewish War Veterans Pott
715 will eooduct a party at Lyons
Veterans Hospital ionlffct accord-
inf to an announcement by Harry
Friedman, commander.

In charge of programming are
Seymour MennDsten and Martin
Stanm. AH members are ursjed
to participate and shoukl meet
at the boms of Mr. If ermustctn
at 1:41 P. If.

The group held a Chanukab
party (or msmbtrs and chlldrtn
at B'nai Jacob TampU en Sun-
day. Murray Fleck was In charts
od w«s AsslKed by L M Batter
nd PhU Ztttar.

is based on John 11 to u
ices wiH be st « « and
A. M. The Sacrament of
Lord's Supper will bt ecle
st both servkct.

The church miner; wl. .
available, under supervision,
small children up to four jv.
of age, during both Mrrtot.

been set u foDowi: i
10:15 A. M., Kindergarten ta
sixth grades; 1(1} A. M,
High Clasi; 11:15 A M
High Class; and 11 » A.
Senior High Stady Out.

Tba Deacooa will KSTI
monthly masting, ifexvUy, II
P. M. The Junior ud
Caoirs wfll meet Wednesday
yotmcer group meeting at 7 ]
M., and the SerJon a t ! P. 1

Throughout the remainder
January, Rev, Prtace will <
s in "What the DuriplM Sat"
Us Sunday sermoni. TO(4CJ <
he as follows: January I
Llfs", from Luk» 7117; Ju
II. "Questions* Answered".
7:11-36; January », "D:*
Contrast", Luke I:*•».

ON
Dowr, Del. - Recently, 11

to curbnacking in Ihe (root i
of roovinf autos ww pnpond i
the Delaware state l i t
Rapresentatirs Paul E.

arned passage would "
egislator's age." Tu
tot

Guido R.GiannoUi

Receives Promotion
COLONIA - Guldo R. Giannot-

U, 71 CaUfon Drive, has been
appointed assistant controller in
the Accounting Division of frank.
l|n Society Federal Savinfi and
Loan Association, New York, ac-
cording to an announcement by
William J. Dwyer, chairman ef
the board.

Mx. GUnnottl graduated from
St. John's University in 1K7 with
a BBA in accounting and is s
member of Alpha Kappa I'm.

Voxel's Has Everything You'll Need For That

NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELEBRATION

CHAMPAGNE
• Brandy
• Rye
• Wine

SO2

a hippy new year to our friends and patrons

• Bourbon
• Scotch
• Liqueur • Wine ^ ^ fi

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED BEER

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
82 Main Street Woodbridge

ipf)y I few Ije
to our friends and patrons

fear

NMWMMWI

E LUMBER CO.
t i l * LHO SUBURBAN MLIVUI

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keept (JB in Business . . .

BuUdlnf
Mlllwwk

Uiulatiuo
Muuldiui
Htrdwar*
Paint

OOINQ IT

ti

O w n * WhO«wt

Plywood
lUMtj PUM
Kllchea
CablMU

r . o, „. MErcury 4-0125
417 lUkwaj Av«,,

sJSjUktj

khool 20 PTO Plant

For January Meeting
COLQNU - A timely abjKt
ill be presented to msmbsrs of

iehool X> PTO on Wtdassday,
M P. M. reported the proiram

haimun. Aoconlin< to he( the
las company will present *' lac-
ure and live demonstration on
he preparation of Unry snd-
icbei.
The 5th of January hai b e e n

earmarked for this iiiormativ*
light with friends and neighbors
it the all purpose room st the
Cbooj.

bill

Tt, lm tJ

SIllOlE "
UNDM, NJ.

HU 6 2
HU 64059

I III •»

Sevan's Greetings To All
Oar Old and New Frienii

Towne n Country
1351 Oak Tn»

OFEN DAILY 11 TO 11

HOME MADE SALADS
POTATO
MACAKONI
COLE SLAW

HOT DAILY
SPECIALROASTS

BKW - VIRGINIA HAM

TU1WJV . nUESH HAM

DELICACIES AND WCKLB" " > ° D S

WANT I

SAHDWICBE5
ST BE

POKK

1 BALLON MILK
Vi BALLON MILK

283-1303
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Doctor Talk
his

s in roducp should consult weight but merely desire to "lose1 ••
f.imilv physician, awl then a few pounds from here and t h e

after a cnreful examination, and there." The serious problem
consideration of the patient's arises when individuals are ex-
needs and physical requirements cesrively overweight and who
a sound, sensible diet will he sug- may be suffering from a *rkws
Wstfri. [ailment such as diabetes, hyper-

The chief problem of moit tension, kidney disease, or heart

PAGE ELEVEN

Modem Secretary I her cont, "I took my coffee
I'm really not late boss," said break before coming op."
tardy secretary, hanging up; -Spoke, Sparta, V. S.

"i-mbert Benjamin. M. ").
:'. Anirrirans are over-
• ,'irnl as usual many are Americans overweight is not that disease - losing excess weight

> i w this exeny fat- of the excess obesity - hut what w i ! 1 he beneficial, but it must be
h rnuso nf fright from actually produced this obesity, done slowly or serious complicn-
i . . w . pic — but many The actual cause is the intake of "on* may develop

• n̂  to Imp weirhl nt thi3 excessive calories beyond the — ' •
h'T.-msc pvrrynne is dieting daily requirement. Naturally

( ! ! " The formula dieU, when used Tpon-osOTi act 5 n silly right
::>in> of Americans are fran- properly under supervision w - after you cease to be one of
•• ;ookin» for an easy way totainly should cause no trouble to them
iv-pss pounds. Those seek-^hose who are not grossly over- Telegraph-Herald. Dubuque, la
I'-iicf from excess v ;ight; ... .

i-".'ili7e that formula diets
iw a rational appronch to
nnhlcm — it is simply an-

fad for the patient must
i.'irh his problcrfi with com-

understanding and attempt

wur'

impression of Woodhrldue. I* ft to right, Mn. William Brenn an, president nf BI'W
Bain- Sulrh, pa«t pmldenU of BPW, George Thrtm and Carl Fischer.

SJE T T r
Fred Weltenhori!, Miss Ruth Wolk and Miss

nder the Capitol Dome

his dieting period to e<1
nc-i'r himself tn correct dietary
luhits - hp cannot live the re-
rn.nndcr nf his life on 900 caloriis

The person who feels that he

than $40 million in anti-poverty
programs in New Jersey . . . Un-

io nave tht t employment in New Jersey was
strangers the | U p m\y 3,200 last month, an ex-

ceptionally small iacrea.se for the
period . . . For the 13th time,
the annual traffic death toll in
New Jersey has passed the 1,000If it is- determined by the some money," said the Governor,, -

people nf New Jersey that they 'but I will not embrace a lottery m a r k • • • The 1965 session of
,do not want good roads or even: and hinder the chances of a broad t n e Legislature is practically out

- State Highway ment who, because they have the s a f e r o a ( l s ' t h e n l h e construction based tax, probably a State in-
ner Dwight R. G. Pal-

his critics in stride
permit them to rile

time to consider our prob.em,

t l f l

come tax. which would produce
$180,000,000, from being adopted

. „ . , • • • . - • • • • - — - - by tte People- A lottery is not the
deficiencies, we do not unduly re- lently. then this program must be magic solution that some people

detail, can always point out our travel safely, swiftly and conven-

, n t i y reviewed his ad-'9*1" fritldsm which appears in;accomplished. The two go to-
reviewea mi au-u i i_ ,,_„„ _ , ^ , >gelher hand in hand It would be

.\hram Vermeulen, and

we recognize that there

many more 'expert*'

jt

y P
H o w e v w - w e

and other quart-
i f

p o go to
gelher hand in hand. It would be
extremely unrealistic to grant as

the Highway Depart-possess.

feel
to criticise

the highway department (or inef-
ficient use o( facilities which it! f o r s t a"-
has never yet been fortunate to LOTTERY: - A State lottery in

think. It won't do one tenth of the
job needed in New Jersey. I in-
'end t° Provide tor the total needs

f

of business, with only one hour
to go on January 11 Mrs
Richard Switlik, of Alkntown and
Seaside Park, will be chairman
of the colorful Inaugural Ball to
be held in Trenton on January 18

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

As the baby New Year

enters, we would like to

express our thanks to our

customers for a wonderful

year. All success to you.

MERCURY FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

117 Main St./Woodbridge ME 6-0100

J4appu I few Vjtear

To All Our Friends And Patrons

565 INMAN AVE.

COLONIA

382-0100

SHOP

OPEN

NEW YEAR'S DAY

9 A.M. TO 4 PJH.

.k t _ i - > .i. . . - ,'end t° Provi
the funds for the construction pro- of the State.
gram itself and withhold the funds Fiscal studies are now under-

HOUSE to HOUSE
DELIVERY SERVICE
IBONTON POTATO CHIPS
REISMAN'S PRETZELS

FREE
(M t

llmlud
time FREE

LARGE BAG BONTON CHIPS PIUS
LARGE BAG REISMAN'S PRETZELS

K 4-5592just call
J. F. C.
DISTRIBUTING CO.

JF.C. DISTRIBUTING CO.
$11 GARDEN AVE./HOODBRIDGE

New Jersey is not "a magic sohi-
ion" to the State's fiscal prob-

jway to determine the specific
amounts needed for school aid.
highways, municipal help and
other needs,

"They were very disappointed
in the State lottery in New Hamp-

l e m
Governor Richard J. Hughes, ,,

who favor, an income tax, ha. r e - i £ e l a s t y e a r / t h e G o V e r n o r

cejved a report for State Trea-i ' „ ,
surer John A, Kervick stating that! • • G o v e r n o H u S h e s ™U tecom-
68.000 lottery tickets must be sold mend a new Dormitory Authority
for each of 300 days of the year to build needed college dormitories
in order to gross $30,000,000 a! j, , h i s a n n u a i m e s s a g e to t b e Ug.
year from a State lottery. De- , . , ,. „
ducted from this amount must be l s l a t u r e o n J a n u a i T l l ' • • Bene"
he prizes and cost of administra- f i t s f r o m t h e proposed State to-

(ion which could reduce the total c o m e t a x wil1 & c c r u e t o munici-
ncome to $18,000,000 a year, the P a l i t i e s by midl967, if the 1966

Governor claims. ! legislature adopts such a bill
"A Slate lottery would raise A l m o s t e v e r y a r e a oE N e w J e r"

sey's economy unproved in 1965
and matched the national upward
trend . . . New Jersey's first
major ski area, Great Gorge at
McAfee in Sussex County has re-
ceived the approval of the State
House Commission, headed by
Governor Hughes , . . The New
Jersey Police Training Commis-

ROCK
SALT

F « Water Softener!
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME H81S

921 St. George Avenue
(Jilt tautfe of Cloftrlttf)

sion is sponsoring a state wide
competitive examination for col-
lege scholarships open to county
and municipal police officers , , .
Thirty-six new physicians were
recently aproved for licensure by
tbe State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers . . . The Federal Govern-
ment has already invested more

In Order To Permit Our Employees To

Spend New Year's Eve With Their Families...

The FoUowinfg Business Hours J

Will Be Observed Friday, December 31st

Perth Amboy Office Lobby
Curb Teller

Ionia, Fords,
idge »nd Iselin
Office Lobbies

Drive-ins

^Ugfakncl Pirk Office Lobby
• Driw-In

9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. i
9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

9:00 A.M.U 2:30 P.M.
9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

9 tOO A.M. - 2 : 0 0 P.M.
9:00 \ .M. -3 :00 P.M.

f ^ 0 0 P M
j .

Offleo Lobby
Drive-ins

Kensington Office

9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M.-3i00P.M.
9:00 A.M.- 3:00 PJM.

Irst Bank

r

4VXNCL4BOUINU OiflOl
W st Q«trp

•toor* AVWHM 4 B « r y

oma

rOBOSOKFlCB

M King Geort* R0*)

HIGHLAND P « * OFFICE
SU rUrttan Avenui

FEBTB AMBOY OFFICE
M4 Smith Street

KENSINGTON

rordi Shopping Cwta

Fad A«, tod U l w t o R i

EpIMN OFFICE

Lincoln HW«W <»o«to *a 7 >

Corner Shepard Place

Galore For ;66

Our Pledge:

Continued Progress

and

Prosperity

for

Wbodbridge
Here he comes, young Mr. 1 9 6 6 . , •

brand new and all abrim with bright new
prospects for this old world of burs!
May he bring to you and yours 365 days
chock full of good health, happiness and
prosperity . . . complete fulfillment of
your rosiest dreams.

From Your Municipal Council

..".V

jit-.

M,:

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Mayor

ROBERT JACKS

i i - - 1

i , Council President -••• M'V

COUNCILMEN - AT - LARGE

• JOSEPH NEMYO • ROBERT SMTTH
RALPH BARONE '

WARD COUNCILMEN

HAROLD MORTE\SEN First Ward
JOHN R. ECAN SCCOBJI Ward
GEORGE YATES Third Ward
JOHN CASSIDY . . . . . . . Fourth Ward
WILLIAM KILGAUM Fihh Ward
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•Speaking About

Carteret High will be one of 19 teams that
have been entered in the seventh annual Mid-
dlesex County Wrestling Tournament at J. P.
Stevens high which began yesterday and will
continue through today. Piscataway High is
rated a solid favorite to dethrone Edison as the
champions. Opening preliminaries started yes-
terday at 12:30 the finals will be held, with con-
BOlations open at 7 P. M. tonight.

Last week was a particularly good week in the
basketball fortunes of Coach Howie Rozzelle and
his 1965-86 Ramblers. The locals wound up their
pre-hollday slate by taking over J. P. Stevens,
70 to.28, to even their record for the season at
2-2. Then later in the week, the Carteret com-
bine downed Madison Township, 62-56, in the
opening round of the annual Middlesex County
Holiday Festival Basketball tournament. Perth
Amboy is a hot favorite to cop the tourney this
year, with one of the "hottest" teams in the
state.

Some college football coaches are taking ad-
vantage of the videotape replay, installing the
monitor next to the bepch, showing a play that
has misfired because a player had slipped in the
mud and had failed to reach his man on a block-
out assignment. Adjustments were immediately
made and the team won the ball game. Pre-
viously football coaches had depended on as-
sistants, perched in the press box and equipped
with binoculars, for a clear view of the action on
the field. Methods of communication to the
bench were usually by means of a walkie-talkie.
Coaches now find the videotape replay more
effective arid efficient.

A rumor that the Ford Motor Company had
made an offer to purchase the New York
Yankees from C.B.S. was denied this week by
the upper-brass in the C.B.S. setup. In fact
C.B.S. went one step further this week and an-
nounced: (1) "We bought a hell of a good ball
club that suffered a series of freakish injuries
last season and we think that the ball club can
come back. (2) We have an enormous confidence
in Ralph Houk, and we think its well placed.
(3) We forsee no change in our relationship with
the Yankees. We leave the baseball operations
to the pros and ttiat is where it should be. We
want the Yankee fan to feel comfortable, at-
tracted and wanted. Enough said on this sub-
ject.

A year ago, when the New York Jets signed
Joe Namath for a reported $400,000 and John
Huarte for $200,000, there were many cynics who
dismissed this extravaganza as a show-business
publicity stunt. If the critics were right, 1965
was a boom year for football.

Sonny Werblin, head coach of the New York
Jets, recently stated that many of the "big bon-
uses" are paid over a period of years to gain tax-
wise. ".Suppose we agree to a $25,000 package
for one of our stars. I'd immediately suggest
the boy take a $25,000 bonus now, $25,000 a year
salary for three years and then $25,000 a year
for sits years after that — maybe after he stops
playing. That would spread the sum over a num-
ber of years and make it easier when he pays
hia* income taxes. This is theimost common type
of deal today.

New "Jersey's horse racing fans will have the
maxium number of days allowable (228) to
watch (and wager oil) their favorite >sport in
1966. Monmouth, Garden State and (Atlantic
City have been alloted full 556-day seasons and
Freehold Raceway, the state's only harness
track, will operate 60 days.

Carteret
edge.

Ramblers Romp In Holiday Festival
Tourney; Beat Madison By 62 To 56

CARTERET - Two scoring
spurts enabled C;irteret to eke
out a close 62-5I! triumph over
Madison Township in the opening
round of the fourth annual Mid-
dlesex County Holiday Festival
Basketball tournament last w e e k
at the neutral Perth Amboy high
school gym.

It was a close battle all the
way, with the Madison Township
five leading at times only to have
the Ramblers move into the front
with a timely rally,
most of the time in the first
most of the tilme in the first
period which ended with Car-
teret trailing by 19-15. Then the
Ramblers started to move with a
10-point rally as Woodhull put
up a rebound and Zirpolo hit
with a jump shot. The third; .

period was closely contested, with *e™ g

A & 0 Romps
To 74-32 Win

CARTERET - Agnin a hot fa-
vorite to repent this year, the
A and O, defending champions in
the Junior Recreation basketball
league, romped o f f with their
opening name in the 1965-A6 cam-
paign by trimming the Cagers, 74
to 32, last week at the Columbus
School gymnasium.

Dave Coanshock led all the
scorers with 1H points on nine
baskets. Jimenez had 10 points
for second honors.

The score: —
A & O

holding a slight 13-12 W. Coanshock
D. Coanshock
W. WhiteCouple of foul shots by Pete "• """'

Sowierka at the start of the final H a n c o C K

period broke a 44-44 deadlock
and gave Carteret a two-point
advantage, 46-44. Pete made it
48-44 for the Ramblers with a
neat layup. Then Carteret held
its advantage to the final gun.

Carteret's evenly balanced team
found the scoring divided between
Woodhull 14, Sowierka and Kin-
ney 13 and Zirpolo 12.

The score: —
Madison Township (M)

G F P
Masker
Smith
Doran
Skok
Davis
Allen

Kalas
Dotegowski
Jimenez
Krantz
McDonald

McCullion

Totals 25 6 56

Kinney
Such
Cunha
Masi
Zirpolo
Morton
Woodhull
Reddington
Sowierka

Carteret (62)
G
6

F
1
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
3

13

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Sowierka Leads
Ramblers To Win

CARTERET - With Pete So-
wierka in the driver's seat, Coach
Howie ISnzzelle's Carteret High
School Rnmhlcrs evened their sea-
son's record at 2-2 downing J. P.
Stevens of Edison 70 to 58, last
week at Edison's home court.

The Cnrterct team held a six-
point 47-41 lead going into the
final stanza, with J. P. Stevens
staging a big comeback in the
third period by outplaying the
Ramblers by 20-5 in this quarter.

Then Sowierka, exhibiting some
spectacular shooting, scored ten
points for Carteret in the final
round to lead the Ramblers to s
close win.

Sowierka rolled up a total of 19
points to lead the team in scaring.
Ron Kinney scored 13, Mike Zir-
polo 12 and John Woodhull 11.

Carteret (70)
8 Kenney
2 Mast

1 8 Zirpolo
1 i Morton

Woodhull

Rambling
and

Rumbling
—With B. Z.

2

10

36 0 72

Corolla
Wutkowski
Moore
Flintosh
Hughes
Derczo

CAGERS
2
2
3
3
3
1

14 4 32

Sowierka
Cunha
Such
Reddington
Mtlano

Totala
J. P. Sterem

Gaskffl
Meyer*,
Davit
Pollack
Bryant
Alexander
Tylka
Bishop

Sigma Delta 5
Defeats Vikings
CARTERET — Sigma Delta

scored a 34-28 triumph over the
Viking; In the Junior Recreation
basketball league this past week
at the Columbus school gymna-
sium. Thomas led the winners

12 j with a grand total of 15 points on
0> seven baskets and one foul. Bie-

14 sieda scored eleven points for
0 the losing team.

131 Sigma Delta led most of the

Totals
Score by Periods:

Madison Twp. 19 13
Carteret 15 18

27 8 62

way.
The score: —

Sigma Delta

12—56
16-62

Referee, Stout, Umpire, Spirito.

K of C Cagers
Top Holy Family

CARTERET — The* Knights of
Columbus won its second game
in the Recreation Senior Basket-
ball League, defeating the Holy
Family quintet by a 50-34 score
last week at the high school gym-
nasium. It was the s e c o n d
straight win for the K of C
cagers.

The winners took a big first
half lead of 26-14 and won easily
at the- final whistle. Dennis Med-
vetz led the scoring for the win-
ners with a total of 15 points
scored 15 points.

The score: —
Kof C

Bialowarczuk

Jackson
Tindall
Thomas
Bufano
Gasior

Hamorski
Medvetz
Semenza T.
Smith
Lafferty

By Alan Mover

1
3
7
5
0

5
1
6
1
5
7
1
0
2
2

High school teams had a fine
week atajuetories ns the varsity
basketball team defeated J. P.
Stevens in a regular game and
over Madison Township High in
the Holiday Festival Tournament.
Jay Vees and freshmen teams al-
so got their second wins of the
season, and wrestlers won over
Perth Amboy for five wins out of
five events played.

Wrestling team come from a
25 to 10 score and won its last four

1 3 matches to upset Perth Amboy
2 | High. The final event with Joe

12IKusbner pinning his man in short
2j time made the score 28 to 25 and

:the first win for Carteret.

The basketball team plays

Denitto Hits 278
For New Record
Istok Rolls 644

CARTERET - Action in the
Nine O'clock basketball loop
featured a number of high games
and sets. Stan Denitto, bowling
for Ideal Liquor, rolled a big
gnme of 278, which represented a
new league high gnme. He turned
in a 606 set to lead Ideal to a
double win over Darab's Tavern
No. l team. For the losers, Jutes
Dnrab was high with 212-202-578.

In the battle for first place,
Price's Mens Store scored a
sweep over Lou's Americans to
move Into a two-game league
lead. Babe Istok, spouse of Kay
Istok, one of the leading female
bowlers In the county, led the
Clothiers with a 200-2O7-237-644
round. Gene DeVito had to be
content with a second best with
games at 215-172-225-612 set. Bill
Kolihas was Lou's high man with
207-560.

Bill's Gulf scored a sweep over
the DeCarto pinners ns Ed Fis-
cher tallied 204-227-598. The Ai:

Five Top Teams Score Wins In
Carteret Major Bowling League

CARTERET - The five top,
teams nil catn« through with vie- . . „

IIS Wres||prs

at P. U n 1

lories In the Carlnrct M.-ijnr Howl-
ing Leniwe, resulting in "no
change" in the team standings
during the holiday week

Pat Frntterolo enjuyed the fes-
tive spirit by presenting himself
with both highs for thn night on
a big game of 263 and a terrific I . ^ v ,„
set of 6B9. but his Amon »'olor _l.Ir"'*'J n f the KC ! ; ,
team had to settle for a split with

CARTF.rtKT _

S l l b y a k ifnvorod
2.,,

from
Stan's Bar. led by Joe
who had 201 and 214.

Valiant Aluminum picked up n

Ami
• ' " > ' ' • • • i n ,

niR unset

half game to stretch its lend to;1™ r™Kht Penh A;
four games at the expense of l h e l p n s r r<>rl t l Aml:fiv

La Roe Press In an exceptionally j'1 K l() '"d ami «
close match which was decided by: * a > ' t o a virtory r
14, It and 6 pins respectively, ""s w n n a pin Hill
Joe Pendick of the Is Roe Press ' o w d w i * :<nn:h,
led both clubs with 603 and Dick ( ' o n 1 n n R«lhprf.ir,|
Mlgleci topped the leaders with11"iston- '""wed t,v

'I r,,|!c

30 10 70

SayrevilliKin the semi-final round Stars swept Agrico and remained
and should win, but will have to In contention as Nick Glavacich

• t - i_._j i_ » ^ _ L ^ _ . !— i L . * : _ _ 1_> _ _ _ _ _ J flirt 01Q
meet Perth Amboy in the finals
at Rutgers, on Thursday Dec. 30.
Should the Ramblers lose, then
they will meet Edison in a con-

i l.-Isolation game for third place at
7:00 p.m.

Pete Sowirka back in playing
shape, will mean more wins for
the team and better team de-
fense. Carteret will meet Wood-3

scored 210-512.
Darab's Tavern No. 2 team

tail-enders In the league race
scored an upset over Booth" s
Charles Kobran with 548 did the
damage. Valiant Aluminum No.
2 team was an odd-game winne

1 bridge in its next home game on
Tuesday, Jan. 4th, and Rahway
on Friday, Jan. 7th, also at home.

Totals
Score by Period:

Carteret 19
John P. Stevens 12

25 8 58

23-70
17-58

Referee, Hubka; Umpire, Cap-

raro.

Wrestling squad to take part in
'he county mat tournament dur
ing- Uie week at J. P. Stevens
Hi«h. There are a few good pros-
pects and with some luck in the
draw could score points for the
Ramblers; meanwhile the next
home dual meet will be held on
Wed., Jan. 4th against Rahway at
4:00 p.m. and Madison Township
High on Saturday, Jan. 8th at
home at 8:00 p.m.

The next track dual meet on
CARTERET — The Carteret Tuesday, Jan. 11th at Rutgers

H. S. Jayvees
Top No. Edison

16 2 34

Naegely
Spiegel
Rush
Nahulak
Kravet
Biesieda

Vikings

12 4 28

12

Freshmen Trim
North Edison

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School freshman basketball
team scored an easy victory —
its second of the current season
defeating North Edison's frosh
quintet, 60 to 30, last;week. Car-
teret led by 23-13 at halftime and
outplayed North Edison b

high school jayvees won their
second game of tbe season, com-
ing from behind to defeat the
North Edison junior varsity team,

to 47. The Ramblers trailed by
10-7 at the end of the first period.
At the halftime, however, the

! locals were ahead by only one
point, 21-20.

Tbe Jayvees scored 21 points
in the third period and held" the
opposition on even terms in the
final stania.

Charles Kitz was high scorer
with 15 points, B o b b y Te-

0 rebetsjey was a jdose second with
2 14 potato rand Bteve Ferenchiak

| third with 12 points.
The score: —

Carteret
Ferenchiak
Lower
Kondrk
J. Terebetsky
Gilbert
KiU
Kudrick
R. Terebetsky
Teleposky

15 p y
10.37-17 in the secondhalf.

22 6 50

Herchek
Resko
Weber
Dacko
Dacey
Demarco
Melech
Pietrzak
Skiba

Holy Family

15

John
leading

Spoganetz, one
players on

iscored 18 points to lead the way.
points and Phil Chiera was third
with ten points.

CARTERET
l Spoganetz
Selobyt
Chiera
Bialowarczuk
Smith

Comerford

Kroop

against Highland Park. . . . Team
will find a lot of Carteret rooters
at Rutgers, led by Harry Burton,
former Carteret High track star,
now competing for Rutgers frosh.

The final basketball clinic for
the grade schooL pupils, will be
oa Saturday, Jan. 8th. Final
teams will be picked and sched-
ules made, all boys a n urged to
be present. Boys who are on
school teams are also asked to
be present

All freshmen and sophomores
are asked to register in school as
soon as possible and teams will
be selected from those registered
by Mr. Roielle and Mr. Spe-
wak. Games wiU be played on
Saturday mornings at old high

1* I school gym.
Senior leagues wttl resume on

over Ronnie'
menia with

Gulf.
223-601

Sam Se-
was high

man in this match.
Center Bar and G k M Liquor

scored two-game wins.

Yuhasz Construction flattened i
Tirpak's in three straight games
and the A. G. Miller accomplished

final victory mi ,
n-imhlers n C!'K,.

The summiric
M pnund d i «

the same result Over the Brl-Mirt,'1 f n r f c l t 'P\>
Stores to tie for second place in Infi I"11"1'1 '"'>
the team standing. Tony D m : i w - . ' n " ('ris i l |n T.-l
iec starred for the Yulmsi pinners '1(*
with 624. Gene Usicnski and Andy I 115 pound (h -
Letso rolled 590 and 5fi9 rcspec' (PA> pinned \\ *,
tively for the Millers. 1424

•'"•' Kn,hi

G 4 G Excavating, led by Mike
Siekierka's 596, defeated the Car-
teret Lanes, sparked by Sam Sal-
vaggio's 605. his fourth 600 scries
in a row. In this match Iggy De

123 pound r ! i s ; | ,
(PA) pinned .!••„
327.

130 nound el ,-•. i
pinned flornii>
3,009. ,

pound

\M>,

Richards Take
Hi-Lo Pin Leac
CARTERET — Richards Beau-

ty School moved into first place in
the Hi-Lo Women* pin loop, re-
placing Mike Anonymous, by win-
ning two over Kay's Restaurant
as the former leaders dropped two
games to Walt and Gene's in an
upset.

Three game winners were Four
Leaf Clover over the Bombs and
Nicolafsen Upholstery over Platt's
Dairy.

The weekly honor roQ included
Irene Doran with 156-188-171 for
517. Alice Molnar 490, Ann Rybak
187, Joan Drummond 185 and Hel-
en Klamek 187.

The team standings:
Richards Beauty School 30'4 17H

Bella rolled 213-201.
Fifth place Nunxio's took plea-

sure in teasing Booth Electric u p i ' P A 1 dec. Hi
to the final frame of each gnmc,| M 1 P"'"1'1 < ^ I :
and then eking out three c l o s e | s o n ( I > A 1 pi*in<-.] i .
wins by margins of eight, 25 and -1 "•
19 pins respectively. Mario Cop- ' * Pwntl c\,,.< <;
pola led the teams wilh 216 and '^* * Gem-;:? 7• ••••
201. 1 drew.

Three 600 scores were rolled in! , -I 5 7 . p o u " d rt^ '
the match as Tami Construction p i n n w l t ;°" :'" '
took two from Mara Plating and
Polishing. Sam DeParee ha 218-
631, Tony Bubenheimer rolled 622
and Joe Maykish hit 609 for M a - : 1

Mike Anonymous 30
Kay's Restaurant 27>i
Four Leaf Clover 274
Walt and Gene's 24U
Platt's Dairy 23
Nitolaisen Upholstery 22

b

18

p
Carteret Labor Council 22
The Bombs
Such's

16
16

25
26
26

1 32
3X

The Pittsburgh Pirates and Los
Angeles Dodgers broke even in

* I Monday, Jan. 3rd. Schedules will'their 11 National League games

4H7.
ISO

>O pinmxl

ra's.
ITS pound r!;i<

ford (C) dir.
<PA> 87. l i en-
ner (C) pinned
1.06.

Sico
n. Somenza

15 4 34

George
Cherepskt

utherford
iesnick
erry

FINE FILL-IN

C0MP/MY C0M&HP

TROW, /t/iP POti'T
Rl$EDtFr
To dOMtlY

GARY

caozzo
trnwtx* to

YaicA<te£ twe net SOT

: & Mto f/r? mo
new Q0 W/THA mti XQ

Schedule Listed
ForRecDepf^

CARTERET — The complete
schedule for the Senior and Junior
basketball leagues in the Car-
teret Recreation Department for
the week of January 3rd has been
announced by Ben Zusman, as-
sistant Recreation director, this
week.

The complete slate follows: —
Carteret Recreation Department

Basketball schedule fo
Week of January 3*0

Monday, January 3rd
Senior Rasketball Leaguu —

High fchool gym
1st game — 7:80 p. m.

A & 0 # 1 vs Ukrainian A.C.C.
2nd game — 8:00 p. m.

A & O # 2 vs, Decathlons

Schuller
Ellswirth
Nilson
Madison
Chizmadia
Bishop
Kennedy
Hending
Sepansky

, January 5th
Senior basketball league —

High School gym
1st game — 7:00 p. m.

lluuld St. Aces v s Holy Family
2nd game — 8:00 p. to.

K of C vs Knieks

Wednesday] January l ib
Junior League —

Columbus School gym
1st game — 0:30 p. m,

Warriors vs AltO Sweet Shop
2nd game - 7:30 9. m.

Sigma Delta vs Giants
3rd game r- B'SO p. m,

Vikings n Cag«rs

Mitch Pruiett, Michigan State
halfback, was a member of Ben-
tun Harbor Higb'l im state Class

NORTH EDISON

T.A. asks: Did Woodbridge High
School in the
All American or

be distributed during the week (0 during 1965.
O leach m a n a g e r . . . . Junior League

1 5 will play all its games on Wed- •
0 nesdays at the new Columbus

H1 school gym.
• An Important date to jot down,
0 for on February 24th, the Sporit-

man Club will bold its benefit
basketball game, with the popu-
lar Canadian Diplomats again en-
tertaining with their fine rou-

Decathlon Rally
Tops Ikes 62-5;

CARTERET - The Decathlons
came from behind to defeat the j
Ukrainian A. A. C. in a re-
gular Senior league contest, 62
to 55, last week at the high
school gymnasium.

Trailing by 29-24, the Decath-
lons rallied in the second half to
win the ball game. Joe Stise was
the outstanding scoring star for Pukash
the Decathlons, garnering 26 Kosty
point* oa nine baskets and- nine,flood
fouls. Savage chipped in with Robinson
It points. i Woodhull

For the losers, Jim Robinson; Kopin
and Jerry Terebetsky bad 14 a Koby
piece to lead the scoring. Terebetsky

The score: — Kukoski
Deealhtas .

I Stise t 26

tines. Monies made at this

26 8

11 8 30

Warriors Beat
Giants, 36-31

CARTERET - The Warriors
emerged victorious over the
Giants jn the Junior Recreation
basketball league, 36 to 31.
Szenisen led the winners in scor-
ing with eleven points. Fedroff
also scored the same number of
points for the losers.

The game was close from start
to finish, with the Warriors hold-
ing the lead most of the time.

The wort:
WARRIORS

Szenisen 5 1 11
Buckworth % o
Sajjiuero 3 1
Svczak % o
Scibetta 2 0
Ljsicld 3 0

17 2 36

Konenowski
Barany
Egan
Gross

Fedroff

player*?
Ans.: Tommy
Lou CredOMtf w e n All Amer-
ica selections at William and

Mary and later made All Pro
elevens while performing with
the Cleveland Browns and De-
troit l ions,respectively.
rom R W : Can you tell me who

was the first American to win
our Olympic gold medals?

A M . : Don ScboUnder, the
swimmer, was the t int Amer-
icas to win four gold medali
Since Jesse Owens In the 'Mt
Olympic!.

G.T. inquires: Who won the Na-
tional 3ki Jumping championship
at Ishpening, Michigan, last Feb-
ruary? :

An*.: John Balfun?, Minnea-
polis

D.M. asks: To settle an argument,
can you tell my group the winner
of the 1964 Swede Nelson Sports-
manship Award?

Ana,: Archie Robert*, Colum-
bia quarterback.

From W.K.: Which school wai
awarded the 1964 Small College
championship by AP and UP

ll

affair will help to pay for KM
score board donated to tbe high
school football field.

WISHING EVERYONE A
VERY HEALTHY AND PROS-
PEROUS NEW YEAR.

Leaders Upset
In Hill League

CARTERET - f San Dacko's 5 «
and Ted Kleban's 560 led the HID
Bowl Lanes to an unexpected two-
game victory over tbe league
leading Harry Chodosh Newt
Store in the Carteret Commercial
Industrial League at the HH1 al
leys on Monday night.

The second place Giacobbe k
Sons won two games frorT O'Don-
nel's Bar and Grill. In another
match the Hill Bowl Bar won
three games from the Outer-
bridge Welding with Mike Kalnok
hitting a big 628 series.

Ans.) Evawville
margin

by a wide

SCARE-DEATH AWARD
NEW YORK - A widow has

been awarded 1740,000 for loss of
GIANTS her hubsand, who died of a neafi

3 1 7 attack-brought on by fright. In
3, 2 8 1958, a car smashed through tbe
0 0 0 lawn and into tbe house ciwntsd
1 3 5 by Salvatore Capotsek While
4 3 11 talking to the driver, the 53-year-

old man collapsed, au l died 46

U 8 41 mJoutw Jatw,

HAPPY NEW YEAR

We've got bells that

jingle, jangle, jingle

with a medley of new

year's greetings for

all our friends and

neighbors.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

I U H M « . , Woodbridgo

((('or. Railway A v c n e )

Saturday
morning

DieTeiermone
Excise Tax

will be reduced

savings
The telephone bills you receive beginning January V
1966, will reflect a cut from the present 10* to 3% m
he Federal Excise Tax on your service, both local
ind long distance.Your savings in a years time will
imount to almost the cost of one month's phone

service. In 1967, the tax will be lowered to %, then to
# in 1968, and completely eliminated in 1969.

This tax has always been paid by you, the
'telephone'eustomer. Now that It Is being reduced,
the full savings will be yours. Yoii will be getting
more phone service for your dollar.!

New Jwtey Bell



) . Carteret Press

in i
n V l 0 R COOT ON MOON

!cnt Johnson bat been
seek International agree-
"n code (or human ac-

I'rrSH

tivlty on the moon'
from becoming a t

for any nation. The proposal w7s
made by a citizen's committee ol

Thursday. December 30. 1965 PAOI THUWEWI
to prevent it

military base Avenel Auxiliary

in the New Year
v v ith a resounding
rlirCr! We promise bet-

than ever service in
•fifi!

MIKE'S SUBS
><^ (if1

u>
155 Avenel St., Avenel

AVKNKl, _ The Ladle, Auxili
nrv »f Avond ('ompany held"its
fhrislm.-,s i n s t a S n party B S
mMin? ,-,. tho f i r Z wi
Mrs. .r ; imi . s Million presiding It

dinner,

Mrs. William Kuzmiak. past
I president, installed the new ol
tors as follows- Mrs. John Kin
b e n s p i e s ' Pff'flwit: Mrs. W.illi'i
Snbieski, first vice president.
M r s - p e t o r G r o c o - s«lf»«l VKTMlS' G e ° r ( ? c Kulwk'Mrs-trMsurPr-

lion.

THURS. & FRI.
'TIL 10 P I

REMEMIIR . . . THERE'S
NO PLACE LIKE HOME

• y • r u i OLD
CANADIAN DELUXE

CANADIAN
WHISKY

m

IMPORTED

FROM SCOTLAND

OLD TATLER

SCOTCH
WHISKY

49

I'V -InnHnry I by rontactins Mrs ^
Si'inlry Dcrpwsky l n e n m | J installed president

Mis' John Koz;ik expressed an '' |Pl)ointcd h e r standing committee
precision to ;ili l;,.r committee 'n c l u d i nK M " - Stephen Cohorsky.
f->r help (jiven at the Chinese auc- J7rs' E v c r e t ! J o h n s o n - an<1 M «

Hanson, good cheer; Mrs. Dere*
sky, hospitality; Mrs. Georgp Ko-
vack, membership; Mrs, William
Dwyer, custodian; Mrs. James
Mulligan, publicity: Mrs. George
Allen, program; Mrs. Michael

'Hrabar. kitchen brigade; Mrs.
| Rubin Greco, by-laws; Mrs. Kuz-
jmiak, chaplain.
I There will be a meeting of the
I Board of Directors at the home of
;Mrs. Klubenspies, January 6, 7:30
p.m.

"The Eight Reindeer" was pre-
sented by the past presidents.
Mrs. Michael Tetesco Jr., past
president, expressed appreciation
to all who helped make the party

success. The dark horse prize

TOP QUALITY ^ w a s w o n by M r s - Joseph Perry.

FAVORITI

BEL AIR
BLENDED

WHISKEY
2514

H SAL 7.11
FULL 0T. _ J . n
FlfTH 3 JJ

kiM, 4 r<n m mm

run
OAL

IOTTUD M KOTUND

OlDMUU

SCOTCH
WHISKY
WirN tM#
i m h s M d

m HM
•M 1

•OTTtlD IN CANADA

« YIAMOLD

MsumnuM

CANADIAN
WHISKY

• lift cMn

tM ki
tart.
If MO.

M J HOOT

3.99™
FULL QT. 4.95

DISTIUIIY KOTLED

G & W DISTILLED
LONDON DRY

GIN Q29
NIL or. _JJI wniu or,
v> GAL

M«li)>*WI

GftWsotLoei
VODKA 0 9 9
niiLaT._jji
W SAL 7.11

NIWYORK
STATI

[GHAWA6NE!
•thnk

IMPORTED
SPARKLING WINES
gomiD IN »«ANX« 1 t o m i o IN ITALV

199
LA VIE
CHAMPAGNE
or SPARKLING
BURGUNDY

UCJWW

inw IM
• CHAMTAOM

QAMBIKA
ASTI SPI IMANTl '

• *liiH,,ipliklii| t i l l wine j

UCRIMA CHRIST! / f
• Wkiti<f Wif iUi in

NE8BIQL0 SPUMAHTt
i i

CMAMTASM

•ITMKUNO

Ail MOVi PRODUCTS AU NOME LIQUOR fcXCLUSIVCS
THISI A l l OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVL
RAHWAY UNION

Olher Storw Ucalwl In* CLifiiJ. I'ark, Kairview, Hackcnuck, Irviii^ton, Keaniy,

MorrlMomi, Ona^, Fuule, Souib Ounje, South lUcktauck, Union City, Verona,

ItCeduwken, W«rt New Yurk, 1'xlertun md T locution! in Newark.

PATRICIA ANNE ORVETZ
FORDS GIRL TO WED-The

engagement of Patricia Anne
Orvelz to Midshipman Gary
Lee Helielberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley C. HeUelberg, 28
E u t Green Street, Woodbrtdge,
has been annonneed by her pa-
renti, Mr. and Mn. James J.
Orvetz, 41 Hanson Avenue,
Ford*.

Mist Orretz, a 19M graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, ii In her sophomore
year at Glaisboro State College,
Glanboro, N. J. majoring is
elementary education.

Her fiance Is a 1962 graduate
of the same high Khool and is
in his senior year at Tufts Uni-
versity, Medford, Mass., ma-
jority in Anthropology. He is a
member at Navy ROTC and
commander of the NROTC
Drill Team. Be will graduate la
June and be commissioned an
Ensign.

jBIRTHS/k
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the Perth
Ainbuy General Hospital during
the past week include:

From Iselin, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Philip O'Connor, 91
Ridgley Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fqtl, 785 Green Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Eisenberg, 11 Wis-|
term Drive; a son to Mr. and,
,Mr». Martin Fridkis, 30 Montview;

Road; a son to Mr. and Mrs.1

Kenneth Brady, 111 Lawrence;
Street; .a son to Mr. and Mrs.'
Charles j Clark, 2 William Street.
^Frora Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
and Mr*. Rocco Savino, 188 Roa-
noke Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbert Peterson, 233
Bergen Street

Fran Hopelawn, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hruska, 86
Harned Avenue.

From Fort Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kulick, 30
Fourth Streeti

I "••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••""•""""
J B Th Mf f l K ig " 'Joe Byrnes "The Muffler King"

A & B AUTO STORE
*MSTAUIO

FREE
SU.ICOH' WOIICIB

BIO
REASONS

! * ty yaw Httt* h«y b M

! International Parts
i Muffler
J sSrJBEMIBS

ua ,d lUkuact. UH
uiwlan Kl«U/tc

ration.

iHCIWAUY
KAMI
run totm « • «"*•' ^

SPECIAL!!
BRAND NEW

SPARK PLUGS
Seta of 4 to 8

"We Install anything we «eU"

Complete Service Dept. <

GET BEADY FO« T?INTERI
I-AU TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

O«numi [MJpo. £
Squisment-Polnt»,
WAdJui t Cwbuwtor,

A5 LOW1

AS
Wi Art Aulhgrli*d

We
Cord

Oeneruior and Hoses

ANY
* CYL CM

Cdl iet »« H» Inn, low pH«" «• »•«
t «Uaikr « i at CH 1-0440.

12.95

*<*>mi
«Um.«b« f J M K..IOH. Monrom-U. Shock Absorber, tool

Call Jo* for th. low, low price on your carl

"" JOI BYRNEf "THE1«5FLER KING'S"

AUTO STORE
r i 2 « S T . OEOIWES AVE., ROSELLE
I BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK - MA 3 9642

CALL
CH1-0440

or

CH 5-9611
LN1-CAH» CWAMtiB FLAW

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A '

AMERICA'S F I N E S T QUALITY

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS

Woodbridge

108
MAIN

STREET
COMPANYWWE CELEBRATION SAVINGS

(Sale /Vicfu tn Effort /Vow Through December 31 tt)

DRY
CLEANING

(1) DRESS plain-(1) SKIRT plain
(1) TROUSERS-(1) SWEATER

When brought in with one or more similar items to

be cleaned & finished at regular price, you pay only

(Urrr . . . IN trim H I W I M M war MMMJ M|k nmdtri • /

1 Df 3m*» On U Sptckdl)

1
AGAIN FREE DISCOUNT COUPON CARDS
Starting Monday, January 3, you'll once again be able to
get valuable FREE DISCOUNT COUPON CARDS at any
Morey LaRue Store — or from any Morey LaRue Route
Salesman! Use one FREE DISCOUNT COUPON . . . get
another . . . then another - no limit on your savings!

See Why I Love Morey
LaRue Laundry Service!

Ummmm, my cjjothes smell so fresh . . . an important
reason why I love the Morey LaRue Laundry. In addition,
they return everything so clean, so neat and so expertly
done up I Why don't you try Morey LaRue? I know
you'll love them, too!

FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

JAN. 3-thru-JAN. 29
DISCOUNT
COUPON CARD

2 5 ' O F F REGULAR PRICE
SKIRTS

44^

LADIES'
PLAIN
Bnptl<niT 89c — Eiqulsllely CLEANKD and
FINISHED. With FIB* Rod Tuq DUcount Cou-
poa. To" P°T °P1T

60 / OFF
LADIES'
PLAIN

11,59 - Eiqulillely CLEANED and

REGULAR PRICE
DRESSES

9 9 'FINISHED. With be* Rsd Tag Diicounl Cou-
pop, you pqy only

2 5 ' O F F REGULAR PRICE
MENS TROUSERS
Hmtlaily 69c - EipaiUy CLEANED and FIN- M Jt .
ISHED. With liee Red Tag Ducount Coupon. Z L Z L 0
you pay only - — * *

3 0 ' O F F REGULAR PRICE
PLAIN SWEATERS

39'JWc — Eip«rtly CLEANED and FIN-
ISHED. With iiea Red Tag Discount Coupon,
you pay only — - — - •

CHENILLE

SPREADS 99'
L

YOUH ITEM MUST BE SENT IN WITH THIS FHEE BID TAd
DISCOUNT COUPON In ordu lo quality loi th«« ip«dal low
dUcount prl««. Oll»r «xplr»» ]m 39. 1968.

America's FINEST Duality
ROUTEMAN SERVICE SINCE 1880

HWREY LaRUE QUALITY STORES in thu area!
KIJIAUK'l'U—530 NO. UKOAD ST 1B9 ELMORA AVE. . . . ill URST AVE.

SPHINUHKLD— • ISEIJN—
203 MotrU Avu.

1400 Uiulcn AT«H E.

4J5 Nu. Wuod Ave.

. U N I O N —
Hi ChcsUiut St.

• BAHWAV—
881 SL Ccot(« Ate.

• WOOUBKIDtiE—
108 Main Su

• NIXON—
246 PblnUald AT*.

• mKEHOLB—Kreehold
4UU Stopyiai Or, HL #1

1538 Oak Trot Kd.

• KKYPOUT—
Shoppinf Ctr̂  JaiKtlon

Uishwuyi #3S 4 #1»

• MKTliCHEN—
401 Mtin SL

• NBW PROVIDENCE—
591 Caani AT*.

CALL
El 24m
• Morey LaHue

Hoatemaa Ser-
vice Coats No
Mora! In addition
to your rugs, yon can
have your laundry
and dry cleaning
picked up and deliv-
ered to your home—
all at M extra • HU 64000

to yul • HI 2-6161

• S t o r a 8 e

1889
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H Pn

cls of penicillin. 'one injection of pcnici'lin. I lie P(- 'eni-illin. A serious infection may N. P. GETS JOB CORPS

Doctor Talk
By ftrmbert Benjamin, M. D.

ON ELECTORAL COU.EGK
President Johnson has marie it

known that he wants Congress to
act, in the next session, on a pro-

been in enmbating scviiv infec- bating mlnur and trivial infe.c- loms of a cold arise. It should he prD-jjr d s ^o, and are able 'rolling the infection. i-iicnt of a federal Job Corps con-;posed Constitutional amendment
lions in various parts of the body. t i o t " . sl'ch as the common cold, jbe stressed t'i t a single injec-'o survive by eshblishine a re-, n j , nhrming H i t (here is an, '"vatins work enmp at Ft I.in-jiimcd at tightening up the Elee-|

It has reduced fatalities in a1 Unfortunately, penicillin dses t i o n o f Penicillin is more harmful's;siance to Ihe ineffective amount :nrre sal imprudent use of pent-' " "

less instances nnd will probably serious inlpcliinis <li«<" si%
conlinuc to he one of our mnsi There Ins. hnv ;'v«r, b?en nn Many psonle have developed ective Wood level ol the drug ":cn develop over the body and Hismark, N. D. - Residents of
valuable drugs. ilm-mini len> .icy t own ! the in- lie hs!)it of se.king a shot uf may be expanded. T'.ie hacleria 'he w»nd?r rirv* may verv easily ; he all-white Bismark communi-

Its primary achievements have creased use of penicillin In com- oenici'lin whenever first symp- ire faced wilh only a fraction of >e completelv ineffective in con,iy have received the establish-

Penicillin has probably been high percentage of pneumonias, not cure the common cold be-j ; o t h e D3(|y l n r n n o n e a l a", i if penicillin -irin h e r m s - w e are jeopardizing

nln wilh mked emotions Ap-!toral College system. There have
irnximalelv nnehnlf of the 2O0;been more than one hundred

tlje most highly-publicized anti- septicemin 'or blonrl poisoning1, cause this is a vinip infrclion1 When harmful bacteria possibly Thcs? immune bideria can pro-1 he w.-ndciful protection which is ' l : ivs w ' " h p Nt"t!ro-
botic of recent years. II has venereal diseases, several forms and virus infivlbns :ilmcst en- devdn; s I'ftPowiin an inilial virus .liico cnlonics of h.icteria endow- offend nV tl'l? exiremely valuable _
pfnven In he n lifesaver in count- of meningitis, anri many other tirely prove resistant to Ihe el- infection which was IreaM wilh.i'd with Hie same resistance lo -jrw", wilfi men excessive use.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliances Book Stores Diner Delicatessen

Nt Money Down

Op»n Monitor ond
Friday 'fit 9

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1212

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St.

FUlton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

Automotive

GO TO YOUR
FAVORITE

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
, For ,

YOUR CAR

ADDING
MACHINE
BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
Adds - Subtracts - Multiplies

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

1605 Irving St., Rahwaj
381-1133

FINK FOOD
Al

Moderate
Prlcei

rnti
Getrdlno'i

Woodbridge1

Diner
• Breikfatt
O Lunch
• Dlnnei

680 Amboy Ave.,
WOODBRIDGE

(Acron from
Stcwirt'i) DINE

Business Equipment I Early American Furn.

Beauty Salon

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

FU 1-6700

JACK & r-
LORETTA

Hillside Beauty Salon

EL 5-4356/Fl/l-9845

By Appointment or

Just Drop In

1130 N. Broad St., Hillside

Automotive

KONDOR'S

Carpet Service

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Greed SL

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

Uiter j pjt>

I Barber Shops I

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP

• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL i

ATTENTION
35 Yean in Woodbridge

Children's Haircuts
Our Specialty

882 School St., Woodbridge
Pat Stiso, Prop.

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Tel. 548-1928

The Complete
Earl; American
Furniture Store

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
• REPAIRS
• COLLISION WORK
• FREE ESTIMATES

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto

SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL

(Near Ciomleaf)

Dally 8:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

ME 4-9752

Fresh Eggs

Ceremic Tile

Beauty Shops

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic titles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlley 64830

Coal & Fuel Oil

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY
• WHITES & BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
Special Rates for Restaurant!

and Institutions

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
1333 St. George Ave., Colonla

Tel. U 941781, ME t-3332
Oldest on the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A Buy!

TREAT SHOPPE
R1" Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Day

Plumbing & Heating

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating
186 Remieii Ave. Avenel

ME 4-3098

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Liquor Stores Photography

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Intrrlor Dflorntorj"

Custom-made Sllpcovtn

DRAPERIES • fUWSPRKADS
CURTAINS • YARD GOODS

Call For F m Estimate

FU 8 - Mil

1421 Main St. Railway

Slipcovers

Floor Waxing

FIN Tour Coal Bin With
Ithiijh Premium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 2 9 S TOK

CAMPBELL'S
FLOOR

E

ium Oil. Nalianul biund. 14 li
>>« en oil makia of buintu

We Do Expert

WAXING
SANDING

Service for Industrial,
Home and Offices

FOU INFORMATION
AM> SFJtVU i:

541-7262
UtU-r 8 P .M. )

Furniture
SALK8 • SERVICE . RE*,

Lawn Mvww twr»k»

- And Reiwir
; • A W V I L ! N (,

i! • LINCOLN
KEY SHOP
$ Green fit.,

• KtH'kers • Kecliiiont
• Dinettes • Lamps

• Bedding
Plumbing & Heating

Hoofing * Siding

SULO BROS.
1SW Elizabeth

FL 8-1790

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wine*

Beers and LJquort

547 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lumber

F O R D S

FREE
Film &S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.
Complete Une of photo supplies

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUf"
")47 \mboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-3651

& COAL GO.
• Plywood • Insulation
• Roofing • Puellini
• Shingles • Guige Doon
• Millwork • BullderC Suppllfi
« Hardwire • Muson't SuppUe*

Fuel OU & Coal

1 Hlllcrest 2-0180"!
9J2 King G«orgei Bd., Fordi

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Boodcg tot tatet Meul Work

£85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Music Instructions

# LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

t KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Hours: 12{to 1. Closed Mondiji

Alr-Condlttmilaf
Wiim Air Beat

Iadnitrliil Enuutt Sjitem
Motor Onudi

FOR FREE UTIHATU
MB 4-tlU

RiofligftSIAig

HENRYJANSEN ft SON

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tdê boM MErary 4 - W

Motorcycles Real Estate Ustligs

MOTORCYCLE
• Bridgestone • BenelU

• Parilla • Died

FUNCYCYES
1301 U. S. #1

JUST SIT BACK

1381-8779

Moving & Storage

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Nut UK The

"7" McColley*
Move You

Kretj
•SsUmUei

Kree
bluraje

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

l.wal and World Wide Mover*

lZsli St. (itorge Ave., Avenel

r u O-3D14

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

Lilt II With

Stern & Dragoset
RKAJLTOBS

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(ronuwly with CBwley r»rr)

Klvclric
Sewer

Service
S*7 Ulllllill Avr
Wuudbrl4(c, N. I,

ME i-tfyt

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBK1DGE

WELCOME WA60N
JM) j r » .

lews*
«ood will In bud-
new aud commun-
ity life.

CULOMU*AVBNICL»
ICiKJ.lN • rOUUD • CAR.

* K K I f » W D B
SEAUINO « SEWAKKN

LI S-lHWl

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
FHCNE

ME 4-6^10

custom made

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

2S MAIN ST VV00DBRIOG5

FREE
ULTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME • APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Ro«m tkyoit •
Farmitare AmngeiMati

Color CoordiuttM .
Bnd(et PUutag

Can «r Write For
Futher bfonutka

CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-
C0VEB8, DRAPERIES,

* REUPHOL8TERY

SHOP AT SOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

3D AtUMl IX.

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS

Kxpert Hepairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1'667
GOLDBLATTS

Kalmay'.s Oldi'M

Estahlislted Jfweler

H4 K. niKKKV ST.. KAHW.W

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

MATINKE SHOW 2:00 P.M.

THURSDAY - FRI. • SAT.

SUNDAY • CONT1NVOUS
MON. - Tl'ES. - EVE. ONLY

Rirky Nfhon
Jack Kelly

"LOVE & KISSES"
aluo

F11X LENGTH
COWK CARTOON FEATURE

vlm.s attempts on Capitol Hill to
change the way in which Presi-
dents and Vice. Presidents arc
elected.

ON RESERVE UNITS

Six Army reserve divisions,
which Secretary of Defense Mc-
Namara had tabbed for elimin-
ation, mny be saved. It is report-
ed that Army planners nre inter-
ested in a plan to preserve the
division structure and identities
although the outfits would he;
smaller and members would drill
without pay.

ATOM!

Priating serves

many way*. Helpt to bnlM

sales, ipecd operiUoa^, eaf

C M U . Let ' i Ulk printing it

turrni ol your builnot.

16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

ME 4-1111

IN OUTER SPACE"
COMING SOON

"THE GREAT RACK'

" T H E G R E A T

R A C E "

4 FOR TEXAS"
In th
In trrhnl

Serving Skiers Since 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

ROUTK 22
SCOTCH PLAINS, N j .

Quality Equipment k Repairs - llrad RentiK
IIKAI) • BCHiNER • KASTINCKR '

WHITE STAC. • (UBCO

Member Ski Specialist! Gnlld

MENLO PARK

HELD OVER

2nd WEEK

THE BIGGEST BOND
OF ALL!

SEINCOMIDflr

m umixm

As the clock strikes
twelve, we hoj.c it b,.
gins a year of joy and
prosperity to one and
all.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
OPEN HOUSE

Fun . . . Refreshments . . . Favor*.!
For A Gala Evening Plan NOW

To Be At . . .

SWALLICK
TAVERN Inc.

Comer William and Sew Sis. Wwxlhridge

ME 4-9738**

WHY
ADVERTISE?
Because by reading
this you have Just
proved that people
DO read the ads!

C A L L ME4-11U

Recommended Family Reading...

Journal
Informative
Dependable

News

It k pfd«J M tf iMHfi* h . . . factual n«w..

an<i M>l%ht«tinfl eomm«tt. Ye« g^ K M full itory

j

In b JdHteii It brings y w inoiMiy IWWI «• W « * and olrw

bins of inter* to mwt. Fmdnattng pagM mi ftatur«>for

woffltn. TopflJflht oolumm, eomla, cartoeni ond artldM for ALL!

You'H Mi|oy rtadlnf Aii ntrHrtgh/ diffwrmrt nmnpap"'

Don't miw M, hav. h dtHvw«d to your 1

HOME DELIVERY IS
ONLY 45c A WEEK

Telephone Our
CIRCULATION DEPT.

EL. 4-5012
for prompt, wmoui •» " ' * •

Dailj) Journal
Your Community Nemp«p*r
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DRIVERS WANTED
For small laundry and dry cleaning trucks.

Good earnings. Pleasant working condi-

tion*. Steady, year-around went. Paid hotl-

dayi, vacation, sick leave, retirement plan.
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SALE
at Chandler Motors

CHANDLER
MOTORS

W H i . M N ' A N C f f u l l P U R C H A S E P « ' C t

ONLY 3 3 / 4 %

DODGE DART
FOR ONLY $ 1 8 9 5
NO MONEY DOWN

PAYMENT
CAU NOW FOR
1MMQ>IATE
CSHHT O.K.

s r MOTORS -•
100 L ST. GEORGrWT LINDEN

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
^TECHNICAL H . VOCATIONAL —

Adult Evening School
Registration and Classes Start
January 3. 1966 - 7 1 0 P-M.
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ICK - A CREATIVE ART | f n r t h i s J u s t a d d a b o u t a half
These days you hcnr a good leaspoon marjoram to any main

• lenl of i-hil-chat about "Status d j s | , ̂ ^^ t o ,<,„,; four []K jj
symbols". This is supposed to' wfth Iamb chops, roast beef, pork,
.-10:111, of course, that if you ent veal, chicken, duck and goose. In
: ri<; or wear that you may con- omelets, souffles, stews, soups,
;,d r yourself a notch or two stuffings. Marjoram gives a fla-!

ib:<ve your neighor who doesn't. v o r fjvjjp t0 tossed green salads
1'or centuries, the ownership of and vegetables such as eggplant^

-pices was a status symbol, for carrots, peas, spinach and pota-:
inly t h e wealthy could afford toes !

i(.m. Today spices cost very. Marjoram came originally fromi
ttle and everyone can afford t M a wA ^ M e d t e r i l l .

:>iem Now the status u m W ; R e g i M ^ i g ^ m m t \
w a talert for using Uiem Yet, ^ u j e d • ^ o ( ^
;i s not at all difficult to learn , , . .
some of the subtleUes of spicing. |world . (In addition to producing
Very fascinating, too. It makes1 it here in the U. S., we import
cooking a creative art rather than! it from places as widely separat-

1 tablespoons water
J cups finely diced

cooked potatoes
m teaspoons marjoram leaves
1/3 cup butter or margarine,

melted
Lemon wedges

Wipe fish with a damp doth
and rub with the l teaspoon salt
and 1/8 teaspoon black pepper.
Place 3 of the steaks ia a 10x6x2-
inch baking dish. Soften Instant
minced onion in water. Mix w
cooked p o t a t o e s , marjoram
leaves, remaining salt and pep-
per. Spread mixture on 3 of the
steaks. Top with remaining fish.
Brush tops with melted butter
or margarine. Bake in a pre-

heated oven until fish is flaky.
Garnish with lemon wedges.

Temperature: 350*.
Time: 40 to 45 minutes.
Yield: 6 servings.

Roast Turkey with
Heitod Mushroom Stuffing

3 quarts toasted bread cubes

(measure after toasting)
yk cup onion flakes
2 tablespoons parsley flakes
2 teaspoons marjoram leaves

tt teaspoon black pepper
Vi lb. fresh mushrooms, sliced
% cup butter or margarine
12 to 15-pound ready-to-cook

turkey

Yt cup butter or margarine,
melted

Combine bread cubes, onion
flakes, marjoram leaves, Vi tea-
spoon black pepper and 2 tea-
spoons salt. Saute mushrooms,
using caps and stems. In Vi cup
butter or marglnc. Add to bread
cube mixture and toss lightly.
Season inside of bird with salt
and pepper. Fill body and crop;
cavities loosely with stuffing.;

Fasten neck skin to back with
skewer. Fold wings flat against!
the body. Lace body cavity with
Skewers and string. Tie legs to-!
gether and fasten to the tail.
Season outside of bird with salt
and black pepper. Brush out-
side skin with melted butter or

margarine. Roast, using your
favorite methods.

Yield: Approximately 11 to 15
servings.

Apricot Stuffing
(For Goose or Duck)

1 pound dried apricots
6 cups toasted bread cubes

(measured after toasting)
1 cup soda cracker crumbs

I V, cup celery flakes
yt cup instant minced onion
2 tablespoons parsley flakes
1 teaspon marjoram leaves
1 teaspoon salt

Vi teaspoon black pepper
1/3 cup butter or margarine,

melted

Wash apricots and cook accord

ing to package directions. Drain
and chop fine. Combine with
toasted bread cubes, cracker
crumbs, c e l e r y flakes, minced
onion, parsley flakes, marjoram
leaves, salt, black pepper and
butter or margarine. Toss light-
ly. Spoon into the body cavity
and crop of an 8 to 10-pound
goose. Close openings with skew-
ers and lace with a clean string.
Roast in a preheated overn. For
roast stuffed duck, make V4 of
the above recipe and mast 2
hours In a preheated oven.

Temperature: 325°

Time: 3H to 4 hours.
Yield: Sufficient stuffing tor an

8 to 10-pound goose.

BEST WISHES
W e ' r e

t h , n k s ( o

v™ tor making thp ,,1(ly,ir

" " * " mashing nn,,.«,'

WALSHEK'S FLOW,,-
305 Amhoy Aw.

boring chore.
Your advanced education in

ed as France, Chile and Peru.)

The scent of marjoram has al-

FORDS
JEWELERS

'a son; an might start with an ways been very highly prized,
:rb like marjoram. Here Is a'and in some countries the plant
nvor that has been around for^ ^ g y ^ rf happiness and

:onturies yet is not as well known .
as many other herbs, You won't 2 . Jn"
;eed a file of brand new recipes ^ i i i *

_ a wut all
you go shopping for this delight-
ful herb the label on the con-

jtainer will say just plain "Mar-
ijoram".
i Her* are s o m e interesting
stuffing recipes which show mar-
joram's versatility — offered in
time for the holiday season by
the American Spice Trade Asso-
ciation.

Baked Fish with
Herbed Potato Staffing

6 halibut steaks
2 teaspoons salt

Y, teaspoon black pepper
2 tablespoons instant

minced onion

14KT. GOLD OVERLAY

Roses of delicately hand-

carved genuine ivory, with

fi'nely veined leaves in

HKt. yellow gold overlay.

^ See out beautiful selec-

tion of this fine quality

iewelrv today.

FORDS
JEWELERS

444 New Brunswick Ave.
FORDS / VA 64747

OPEN 1TBS Ttt 9 tM.

WestburvPark

News
Alice Cnthbertsoii

1606 Oak Tree Road

Iselin, New Jersey

Tele.: 54*4461

~-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagliar-
eni and children, Frank, Kenneth,
Jill, and Mary Jo, Worth Street,
were guests at a family gather-
ing, Sunday, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hennessey, Bay-
onne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bever-
idge, Worth Street, were hosts at
a family Christmas dinner. Guests
were: Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Ai-
ello, Mrs. Gertrude Hassett, and
Mrs. Ann Beveridge, Jersey City;
and Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett, and children, Janet and Wil-
liam, Westbury Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forxano,

Worth Street, were weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Forzano, Hempstead, Long Island

STEMPLER'S
5 Famous Since 1910

DRAPERY
CLEANING

CLIANBDI
RE-HUNGI

WA 3-0918

GUARANTEED...IN WRITING,
10011. ORIGINAL DRAPERY LENGTH
• CALL COLLECT — WA. I - O t l ^ — FOB FHBB

ESTIMATE! Stempler't complete V«t« Drijurj Sendee

includes: Removal, Cleaning, Stori|« uuTBehtngiiigl

• R E C O M M E N D E D N A T I O N A L L Y . . . by
DECORATORS and CUSTOM DRAPERY MANUFACTURERS I

HOLIDAY FOOD

PATRICK CUDAHY

CANNED HAMS
READY
TO EAT SMOKED HAMS

SOLID MEAT
NO

WASTE

US. CHOICE CALIF. CHUCK

POT ROAST

FULL CUT
BUTT
HALF

FULL CUT
SHANK
HALF

US. CHOICE BONELESS-NO FAT ADDED

lb.

pjH jfe U.>.UlUILtBUNtl±5>—NO fA I AUDtU A • • CORN PHJ —CUT CUT

5 9 ( CROSSRIB ROAST . 8 5 C FRESH HAM
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
AA LEAN m g* I ALL BEEF

89' GROUND CHUCK . 6 9 ( I GROUND BEEF
ITALIAN STYLE

WHOLE OR
FULL CUT hll( i

SHANK HALF h

ITALIAN * I T U « AO J H W l D « SHA BOI«Ja5-Top, Bottom, Rounds m j f c BONELESS FREW BITTTS M A

VEAL CUTLETS » 1 4 9 LAMB CHOPS .. 79( CORNED BEEF » 6 9 C
 ROASTING PORK * 7 9

PLUM ROSE A js* TWO GUYS-ALL MEAT _ _ TWO GUYS-SLICED A ^ ^ HIPCUT4

SLICED HAM ^ 8 9 ( FRANKS .55 ( COLD CUTS 3 - 8 9 C PORK CHOPS . 6 9C \

BONELESS

(Bin
SHOftKI

STEAK SALE!
LONDON BROIL
TENDER CUBE
SHOULDER BOKIJSS
TENDER CHICKEN

YOUB
CHOKE

lb.

JELL-0
GELATIN
DESSERTS

WALNUTS
DIAMOND ,

or TWO GUYS «,,0
LARGE CALIF, bag

TWO GUYS CORN CANNED SODA
VIENNA SLICED

PASTRAMI

WHOLE
KERNEL or

CREAM

TWO GUYS
GINGER ALE
PUNCM ETC. 12 79

• SHI cons W m

BREAST.LEG, 3 9
3 -̂U.AVEIAGf ^ A

ROASTERS . 3 9
LEGS
BREAST

& .49
- ,59

VIENNA-SUODvnnnA—MJU0 • • A

CORNED BEEF ̂  5 9
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
PERCOLATOR

(Whtn Available)

1
I

89
FRUIT COCKTAIL

WHITE ROSE

TWO GUYS 4^89'
WHOLE YAMS

TWO GUYS
IN SYRUP

TWO GUYS PLAIN QUEEN** f o . A A

OLIVES l £ 8 9 c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

JUICE COCKTAIL &
TWO GUYS MA

ITALIAN TOMATOES
IMPORTED
POPE or
LA PERU 3-98'

ox.

TWO GUYS SELECT RIPE m * m

OLIVES 4 ^ 8 9
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

TWO GUYS FANCY

TOMATO JUICE

TWO GUYS CHOCOUH

SYRUP
CUT RITE

PRODUCE DEPT

WAX PAPER 2 A

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE. Q

Burr* International Snadc

CRACKERS
TWO GUYS .

SALTINES

- 39'

BIRDSEYE POTATOES
9- Kc8

STRONG -EfFICIEKT

7 ox T O

sconissuE ̂ 1 0
NABISCO VERI THIN * m

PRETZEL STIX ̂ 2 9 '
APPETIZING DEPT

CHOPPED HAM
IMPORTED POLISH nm

FRESHLY SUCED fc.

REGULAR &
CRINKLE CUT 0 I .

STAINLESS STEEL

FRY PAN
DIAMETER

EASY GRIP HANDLE

WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF

$2.00 OR MORE

I ^Bi ^Sk ^Sk

0-29*
SWEET JUICY TEMPLE^ A m ^

ORANGES 1 0 - 4 9 '
U.S. # 1 YELL<)W ^ M ^

ONIONS 3 £. 1 9 (

LASAGNE 31
DAIRY DEPT.

ORANGE JUKE
ROYAl DAIRY 1 O C

FMHOA FRESH <it I #

99
SWISS CHEESE

KRAFT 75c
CASINO h. iw

TOMATOES
>"» 2 - 2 9

ROYALftAMYCKAM . ««<](

CHEESE ox.23

WHITE (FOR COLE SLAW)

CABBAGE 6

POTATO, COLE SLAW. MACARONI

SALADS S,

POTATOES
1 10 £.47

TWO GUYS TRADING ST*MP

ONE BOOK SPECUL
IOURBOOK v r v TOWARDJ!I

WORTH WL+ PURCHAStOF
ANY FAMOUS MAND

WATCHES
IN OUR STOCK

U.S. # 1

2 3 ' APPLES 3 £ 39 C

LucknPttord,
UST 39.95 R K i / 0 "

22.88j|
JEWELRY DEPT.

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route is, EAST BRUNSWICK
OPEN DAILY 9=30 AM HU U P l M l OPEN NEW ̂ EAUS EVE 9:30 A.M. 'tU 7 P.M. CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

L J l "

4*
Oil" trl. UK-


